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•J-KENYA'S SOMALI PROBLEM will .obj tical, militaiy and moneta^ ■problems - :
. .. .viously Dot be solyed^;by the creation of ^ ^ • ; 4efore .Britain sur- ;

a Somali Region'-in the -eastern part of .the . Politicians Hoist" ’ renders Tesponsi- *
. , , .J^brthern Frontier District-, - as the Secretary By Ipietr vOwn Peterd. bility forjhe conn-.

- vpf Stete for th0 O^ohi^ •,‘ -
Grave ^d. -Governor ^-pf - tions, ^defence and finande. THe^Kenyat^ ■

SontaU Pttjblem. Kenya ‘ ninst ’assuredly VMngas^and Mboyas^b haw fohyears der; : -^ v %;^
reco^ize; The. Somalis - clared that British basesin Kenya are intol-- -"^ ^ ' 

are .understandably unanimous in demand.- erable may -nbw perhaps regret their intran-r.. - 
mg imion with the. jnen-Pf their blood and Sigence, for tlte Prospect of the disaongarajic^ 
:fel%ronrThVtKe adjacent Somali Republic,. pf British forces has certainly ihfiamed 
which reciprPeates dieir sentiments:-; The Somali detenhinatibn. Kenya’s politicians 

. Whole issue is indeed a matter of emotipri, for should be told quite explicitly that British 
on neither aide of the border is there any ex- troops, once removed, would .not be sent 
pectationofeconomicadvaritage; the republic back. It is poetic justice that^^e politicos 
is poverty-stricken and dependent on external who for yeais have chanted the slogan “One 
aid, and the Somali area of Kenya yields but man one vote” should find that none of the 

.a bare subastence for its nomadic inhabit Somalis in Kenya want anything to do iwith . 
ants. Frofh time to time it has been hoped the Kenya African nationalists but are'insis- 
that oil might be found, but prospecting at- tent on comiuitting their future to a Greater •: 
high co^ by various mternational groups Somalia. If self-determination is right for ' 
over many parte has been unsuccessful. This the rest of Kenya, why should it^ Wrong’ 
is therefore hot a case of a seK-goveming /for the Somalia of ^ N.F.D.? : - They 
Afiito State coveting thn possessions of a certainly continue tdtookriob^ to Mbga^ * - 

-neighbour, but of a proudmiatile; and belli- shui not south to Nairobi. ', - ' . ^
/ cose people,,Who look with Ikrticular-^com W.-:

V tempt;Upon the Kikuyuy having resolved to , '
have ho trucka Kehyattardominated: JfUST BFFOREI^. :R^GE|^;:a?T^d^y^
Gov^nmrttrrdn for "that matteri Arith one" ^ born history ieetmnr-at-die ©niverri^
led by the opposing Kenya AfricarnDemoti^ , lege of Rhode^ and ;R[yasa3ahdl; Wak^de,

: . tic Union; whose leaders catm^ appear rnord : pcn^d •
;'>v^‘..^oiUatory in this niatter ttiah^^^kuyu- - ^ ^ ; -

it^irig elec- Dr. Rang^^ verrity .TeacheW (w h i c li. ,
^branded as Expulsion; ^ means noT rhOffe 'Ids

confreres in Salisbury) an-/'

•r» •
■ ,•

*1-

V*

:■■.

•:
V;.-.

..-'a.--

\r:
•

•I -•:w •

:v.-

- --.'v -

hose leaders .ca^^ appear rnord 
.Cpnciuatory'm this nia:ttermah ^=Kikuyu- 
^.Ldo'combmatibh le^ in die fotdi _ ' ’
tion'campaign they ..should b^ branded 
ready to surrender hilf the coimfeYr- >: Yet

appreciate better than, nounced that he wjte “ merely proceecfihg bn
---------- the folly' of assuming that- the sabbatical leave and remains a full member

. ' Somali secessionists can be permanentiy held of the college staff, and the association has
by force within a Kenya now on the verge therefore no alternative but to continue an 

, of self-government and a^ured of indepen- unrelenting fight to secure ultimate reversal
of this calamitous decision; the summary de- 

. portation of one of our members involves, a 
principle which the association can never

If Kenya’s politicians are wise they will accept The protestante might have been ..
bought 
Prime ]

-/

• ;' they probably 
K.A.N.U. the 1 ■i'

^•r> '?■

dence aot many months hence.
* m*

-1,
if yas p(

agree to Somali reunion in the near future, 
S and so rid themselves of serious racial, poli-

Xto have a better case if the new 
Minister of Southern Rhodesia, Mr./ •*

’iie-
•• -tv';.

---- •*v.-
/•
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Winston Field, had not told Parliament that perhaps an immature and politically un- - 
same day that his Cabinet, after examining balanced young man (of whoin many have 
the facts,‘fully endorsed the request made by been employed by universities — for no 
the Whitehead Administration to the Federal better reason than that he happened to be on 
Government to declare Dr. Ranger ax pro- -the jstaff of a college.

■ hibited immigrant. For obvious reasons,^ in ^ 
issues of tihis kind Governments do, i^ot dis- East Africa and Rhodesia has probably 
close the nature ojr origin of the evidence in never previously quoted President Nkrumah 
their possession or the pounds for their de- of Ghana with approval, for those of his , 
dsions, but where,, as in this instance, two statements which have needed to be recorded •

in this journal because 
of their bearing on 

’ East and Central 
African affairs have

'V r

*

Governments of Southern Rhodesia have • 
reached the conclusion that a non-national Freedom Can 

. ought no longer to be. permitted to reside in Be Perverted, 
the Colony and had tiiat view accepted by
the Federal authorities, it is unlikely that always been concerned with pan-African ex- 

■ " reasonable^, people will condemn the giiar- tremism. It so happens, however, that on the 
dians of the public weal merely because the very day on which members of the staff of 

• :. , man’s professionalxoUeagues.(who may not the University . College., of Rhodesia and 
know the full .facts) protest locally, and in^ Nyasalahd plimged into tijis conbqvef?y^,P^^^^

. .. ’ -- -. l^ki^raal^Lvwarn^ the faculties and the stii- ^
denfe of die Univ.ersitv of Ghaha etkainst the 

_ atmse^^braeigdhig~tgeetioni^ agamSLitbe
^^baption that liitiyersity nsay claim tih 

oh .sabbatical allegiance,-to, the-
' countiy which it exists to Serve. " Wo know 

that academic:freedbm can be perverted-and.
................ even ^ abused; k can beboine a xiangetous

Lw be'^ ext^^d^ The cloak for activities butefde acaderiiic in- 
publib Should in elemen- tereste, and where

.I

. „ duce .similar, action-Overseas.

: wiu;; beifevei^lhat .pfe - ^ger-
" » merely ” -proceedis^; ml .sabbatical >lea

" -'There was apparently hb suggestion of 
’ ^ of faiS duties until it became

■ ' J ioiovim that his pertiiit to
reside in tiie counti^ ^as

nS? ‘: ^ publit terests, .and where ttWas happened a- giaye, .

of State who is also chanceilOT of two “

' and rai^at date was it accepted? What, AatwamingJ-ftpugh there,may, of coui^,
. moreover, is the alleged principle which the ba of op^^

mSve^^. Sachem "fan Sever W’? b «. i
that a person employed in an academic hon at the instance of ^e_Soumem 
Spacity^ thereby automatically entitled to deaM Government s nata^y.Mt rev^M, 
^ferential treatment by riie established but there can be no doubt that rii^tncted

IvItti to the nottracadenuc mterests 6f Dr; R

J
■ •

IS .;
it - ■j,. '

-.•••
‘■I*,?.-*

.:.T'

y.
.i

■>-. •

latitude and lehiency. which It would deny to 
someone ?lse ?- If that is the astonishing pro
position, above whom is ilic doo ,tw br 
tiavoured? Ms anyone to whom that descfip

ini^t be applied,.perha^^^
^ct privileges which are denied to

” - the Ihih of denrittation; of woidd-nij-be very :conmncgigjrf««n,:^^^^^
- dermo who-^had made hunselfdaiowi

_ .Kanger
---ihterests wluch, iti;
Nkrumah, c^ be dahgerously closed by 

ti^r dori to'^ be ihe:j^^ of acadeimc freedoin/ auKl^^^-
which a Govefnmept rnay have thCitieseai^ : 

Mhle duty to bonbeih kselt M|w^^Gne- ls, fe.;, : 
plead academiCv freedom ip defeiK^ 
rwordfr-and- a^;^ns;:th<|y; rnu^

.le- ^ •ui..*. _ ..A

•1

•*>

ehled ti) lesser 
is tibe “ prmdpieit is ludi

bon
.C-'..mo.

I'trfS.rJai^iSris
i^-solicitors? Would they be “mOre equal” or * !/. *, .

.‘‘less equal” than such other professional As m so much else m Afncas politics and, 
men as doctors, accountants, architects, or neo-politics, there are two standards. Those 
civil engineers? Should merchant princes, who have stridently criticized the all-white- 
directore of banks, ghairman of great mining Govemmeht of Southern Rhodesia and the
groups, and other outstanding pillars of the white-dominated Federal
economy be rated as within or without fee Colour Government for fee displace-
categoiy of fee especially privileged? Such Contrasts. ment of Dr. Ranger made
obvious questions indicate fee absurdity of either no protest or merely a. ,
the postulate that some exceptional'rights pro forma and quickly silenced reproach 
rest ov should rest upon an individual— when the Government of Sierra Leone

S *

? •

.*
"N- »/
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peremptorily expelled a British citizen on the and Uganda when by administrative aC" 
staff of the local university—incidentally a tion and without reference to the, courts they 
man who had been for years an adviser on deported Europeans who had been resident 
African affairs to the Uaboui‘. Party in the in their territories for much longer periods 
United Kingdom and had rebuked British than the six years which the young man from 
Colonial, Government for what he thought • 0;xford„has spent in Salisbury. Is it that cer- 

--their.errpis of omission and commission. He tain groups are resolved to exploit to the 
had and has far closer personal relations With ma^mum any grievance, however slender, 
the Parliamentary Opposition and the. Press ' against a white. Government in Africa, and 
in this ebuntry than Dr. Ranger, but the pro- equally, determined to refrain from cornpar- 
tests on his behalf were little more than per- able conduct when a white man may have 
functory. Nor wer'eihere strictures upon the been prejudiced by the will, or even the, 
independent Governments , of Tanganyika caprice, of a black Government ?
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, .v-If Mr. Butler Ijajl b©ei> s^utne enough 'to. expect, .' ..Another j«r*TtER whkH diagbt not.lo iS
V he recently TTiade ,fPrirae}T^^^^^ the Malayri Congress Party C}o^erotnenl^._a^h^:.t(^ w

■■ . of Nyasalana^ »-^sonable i» discharge of the moral land owned by Eutopean ajrtjtpaiUes and individual*, 
obligations inherited from the previous GovCmlnent. fend upOn.whiCh there hasbeen increiaingly ieriow^ lil-

"he will have at lastr week’s outburst of croachmeiH by Africans, often at tte inotcmmt ^
< the l^lafewi leader, vWib told the' Legislative CooncH M.C.P. a^tators. Not lorug ago Dr. Bwida said pulv .

' that h<f MW no reason y/hy Nyasaland should pay com- Hcly that an esute ownernot tesBctfouth com- - 
tibn to “so-called Federal citizens for Federal. : plain in cases of encroachment to the dutnet coming. . 
Bgs^’; if the Federal Government did not wish the sioner or pOHce b,i« to the local party representative. In 

neoi^e of Nyasafepd to use buildings “put up on oUr other words, the official representatives of Uie Ooyemi 
land a^nst Qur will”, they could demolish them. “As ment are not to be invited to pcifom te normal - 
to compensation fpt Federal citizens; the point does hot . functions, but we to stand aside wl^ th^ duty iS 

' even deserve argument, and I dismiss it with contempt”, usurped by petty poKdcians. Is it hkely tHM party 
The “so-called Federal citizens” of whom the Ngwazi hacks, thinking of popularity in their own locality and
(Coiiaueror) spoke are the civil servants (not all of them of approval by the hierarchy, iwll leirwve tUcml squaU
wbite> who are employed by the Federal Government ters and order thchSiKh to trespass agam on a Eufo^n - 
in the discharge of ks responsibUities in Nyasaland. plantation of farm ? In this connex^^atao^Mr. But* .

of the Colonial Service in aH the African tCr- ler should say unequivocally that British^ public funds 
ritories which have been granted independence have all will hot be provided for Nyaraland t^ arc sati^ , I; 
been offered the option of retiring on pension and sub- factory guarantees that the fend titles of Bntift^ub- 
stantial compensation, for interruption of their career, jects and companies will be fiiHy lespected, . v
If the Federal Government were not sittiilariy.TOnGemed " y : o " ^ ^ '
to safeguard its officials in Nyasafend when that coun- Sfsttf Still BWng
try becomes indt^iendent, it would be oharg^^wilh cal- NoBopV tmaoined a few months a^^tluk the world 
feus indiaerence. Tanganyika and Uganda, Glfena and . jjpee of sisal would rise so ^arply: When 
Nigeria:* for instanc»,all recognize the pbhgation which the £100 per tem mark for the top^^8^^ there was t
Nyasaland’s African. sipokMman seeks to feyade. sense pf relief ampM produ^ aiiff a

. ' ^.friSds^S^ lrade t(dd mb d»tThey ^w^^
Flfgt fruits of Appeosetnent , np furthcr advance, rinpe k nug^rt coieenrttt

B&n will find not only much ;pf the present and fj P"‘f_
ftkure shoitfail between annual revenue and expendi-' and some fka^tions m East Africa have sold rorwaro 
ture, but also funds for development projects over an untu the end of this year, 
indefinite period. The fact that Nyasaland’s new Prime
Minister can nevertheless reject,the universally accepted u.i. ^
princiric of compensating civil servants for loss of This stihkino change in the situarioo, whi^ bMtf 
office suggests that he has been led by the astonishing the producing companies lulMta^.uiieKpwtad wM- 
measures of appeasement extended to him by the falls, it due primarily to spfemM croy aH my ^ 
United Kin^om Government to think that he can do world last summer, at a ume when bww and binto 
more or less as he pleases. He should be made to rea-, twine stocks were exceptionally low. and JaMMW tote 
lize at once that his expectations arc unreliable, and negligible carry-over bv spiimre and a gsasm mmi 

will depend upon fair doling by among farmers throu^ut EuroM
ally severe winter will be followed b
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summer, with consequent bumper crops and heavy de- Why Copy jtiVt Nazis ?

X Administration, which must then allow a stated period ^hey have adopted the technique of the Nari^whosu^
(I believe six mortths) to elapse before it may market- ‘ije ndiculoite stqccato Heil Hitler tot

•^supplies from the stockpile. It is this notice period Morning and tlw chairriing Ausman rountry improve- 
which induces forward buying at today’s high price 'ment “Greeting in the n^e of God . I am sure that 
despite an increase in production last year, when Tan- Dr. Nyererc ind Dr. Banda would not conreiously have , 

.ganyika’s output of al^] rose from 197,968 to more taken suth scoundrels M Goering and Goebtel^ Himm- 
than 214,000 tons and Kenya and Uganda together ler and Heinnch as their models; yet when the President 
produced some 59,000 tons, the total for British East of Tanganyika Sent a rongratulatory telegram to the 
Africa rising by 12,226. to'273.062 tons, out of world new Prime Minister of Nyasaland on his^^cmcy into dhat 
exports of 551,000 tom. As this page goes to the office he <^ed with the word Kwacha (dawn). The 
printers I lam that.the.Government of Tanganyika Malawi Congress Party ladcrs reply bc^ wiA 

.. 'has asked President Kennedy to rdease 10,000 tons "Uhuru” and closed with Kwacha . A Nazi, it is 
from the Ameriom strategic reserve-in order to reduce true, would not have allowed himrelf even mat m^ure 
the price of fibre and the fear that spinnerc may switch of, nonconformity; "Hell Hhlec would have started 
from sisal t6 man-made substitutes. The United Slates and ended the comiminication Need courtesy -b^ween, 
s)Q(*pi)e is a^ I/^.0g0 tD|iar: .X ' African.pollticalpcrsonalitiM follow I^i practice ?
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Kenya? in Mid-May for linin^iate: Sell^GareriinM^
t THE Jia^qnai assembtiet 'aitd the Xof thie Kenya Gbyenimcm with its twn-pany cbitii^i
” - V Nattonal AiaamWy «>ih|arisina an upper

and a lower House of RepraaeittatTves will he held in.
^ya bii^ Mly 1* and May 26, after 
CokMy/will Immediaiely becomi aelf-aovi
Cotonlal Sectetety. Mr. Omcait , ___ , ________________

V aflar a final five and a had hours admiidHefed as a part of Kenya; THfore iadaf>inteioe<
aiailoa wMi the Council of Miniatafi. r

'K .1 • : • , •

v*>

- .1
:<• •X-':

V

he held in. A Joint ctmumutkiu^ iaaued 1^ Mr. Sandys and the’ 
which the Chief Minister of 2anxibnr,Klieikh Muhammed Shame? X yX 

aed-foyeming. the Hamadt. states that after the introduetiott <!d tire oewXt^^^ 
.Sandys, announced in Canarituikm. the Coiuaai Strip should ^pontfaiue to be

r--.
■v... '

>X-‘ •

for Kenya further diacuasions will he held bntwnen 
“Kenya is not a ridi country”. Mr. Sandys said. HM. Oovemnianit and tha Govneamaai of Zanzibnr,'

aha will, naad tha loyal and acMve anpport of al trihw disswreirini. tha paepla of tie Conaref wIB he 
and aM raere that have nrede thaUr hoHMs here".; ghrew the neeiofwnitv to nrehe wmk renwrentaiin

The Canaiknrion area ixanplaa becanw 'in nway they i
fRiuad*.* 10 • Hr.
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t >
different to their fate and onfy 16o anxious to escape from its to the. Land Bank was preventing many potential sales from
responsibilities here at the earliest pretext. A considerable taking place. Wc. also stressed the urgency of dealing with

■ number of Europeans who ace prepared to take risks dislike •compassionate' farm cases as quickly as possible.
, • the_ idea of being abandoned, - particularly in view of past . ‘I^e were assured that the points we had raised had been

assurances given by H.M, CSovemment. »5i»tetf and that they would be further discussed, but we came
“ We infon^ the Secrcjtary of State that the Settlement apay far from satisfied that H.M. Government is really alive

.schemes and Land Bank aid were creating a limited market to many of , the urgent problems which beset our community
for land in certain areas but that the lack of finance available inJCenya today”.

•;

. . t- \ '
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Official Summary of Kenya’s New Constitution
Two-Tier National Assembly of 4T'and 117 Members

'THE CENTRAL LEGISLATURE Will consist of a Ihat assembly to any officer'or authority, including'a local
, _Natfonal Assembly of two Ho^. the &nate ■:“%t”‘GXrnor"wi^'°appoint as Prime Minister the mem- 

and the House of Representatives. There WlU be 41 ber of the House of Representarives who appears likely to 
Senators, represepting each district and the Nairobi .command the support of a majority of the members of that 

" a^. The 'Hotf^ of Representatives will consist of - House. ^ Other MmisUrs wHl be appoint^ bv the Gov^or.
M7 eleged memtars and 12 ap^y ""
Each a House wall, have a Speaker .-dected. by the ' ^
m.einbarsa-. . •'-'/^wGoTenio^.R^te, ■ ■ '.

' An El^oral Ownmiasioft, COOpis^ trf, the twp - The Gbvenior may rento've the Prime Minister"^,a-vote 
Spealrers; a-member appointed by the Geivemor after df:ft0 twnfidente ip ffie Gdyemmehbis pa^ m:;4he Ho^ _ 
_.cohsldtation pnV Mnisler, tind one mOTber ; v

. r^brt a^poin^ ;by^ dte. Gbvetnof _The offices df other Ministers become Vacant if the Goverporl^ . .
, , after ^nsult^^ the president df each phonal ^ctin| in acwwtfenoe with: the advice p^

ia^bfy; vwll revfe^l^.-the. nWber and boundaries of :ao dfrects.or upon the ,r«ignation pt thel'Prine^ "
Jhe;: constituenhi^rforithe House of Represent^yes at; ^Sbw^ f^^y*‘a(Wi5; ir.. .-c'?; *-•
intervals of hot Je^ than eight not uiore than iff years, may jgiVe and for everything done by or uiidpE-fhe authority •

TlWtihM ol ScMlB : ofanyMiffi&teiin ffiett«fcu&mof hishffi^.^^.v ._ _ • rmlCUOIIS OC benate . During ihfetnal self-government the Governor will coa- ,
The Senate cannot delay f measure pa^ by the tinue to be responsible for defence (includmg naval, military 

Mouse of Repirtyiehtatives for Idqger thm one'year.or and ait forces), external affairs, and internal ; bur .«- ggafa'TjyiS.-itfM- s-asSSj-SsESS;''
mtrodaoed qnly mto tl» House of Representetives and rhust cibtain, and act in accordance wkh, the advice of the ; 
can be delayed by the Senate for- only one month. , Cabinet. j

aw*.
.. Those members erf the Senate who retire ^ch year are r aSd*aiiother*^w ' '

to te spread eye^y Itupughom Kenya, _ - be amended by a decision by a two-t^rds matjofity. of the.
- The Central Legislature has the residual power to two regional assemblies concerned and a simpl^ajbrhy of 
make laws in respect erf-any matter except: those in' each Hpi^ of the Central Le^sUtum. ; -
respect'of which exclusive power ^to iegis&tc is con- •. Notmth^edmg. the above,. wiUun sa iponihs froin^rac ' '

^ - ^ ;fened lipOT the regional assemi^f^ Th^ ^?Jsb be i
a Sihall hst of matters on which' both the GoJtral decision by a simple majority of the two regional assembUes. v 

, : LemslatUre and regionaL assemblies havb power tO v concerned, provided, that the area transfer^ ^together wim , ’ ^
^ m such case the Jegpslation of the toy othw areas which may have b^ p^usly^rf^ ..:;^^, ^^ralLegisIatufc Will prevml. : AiBgiQnaJ.

. will lUJt ;beutite'h5 traihi^r tb ihe^'^ntral.L^lsl^ region will have a retinal a»emljly"ooii^ng pf

NationsJ i^^bly ' A- regional assembly will-have power to m®ke laws in
' ^«Pe« ‘hose matters which are Srmessly t^cified in the 

' w^rfiition of the other. House witbin seven No proc? Constitution fts beins within the exclusive lecidalive juris-lamation of emergency can remain in force for longer thantwo months unleM its continuance Is. similarly approved and J^Llicti^ the Cential^lSpslatu^aiJrftbe regional ^

. .h. a«..i .rill t.
' able to aHunte the legislative or executive authonty of a each-remon sral be vestediegfcHWl assembly if that assembly is impeding or prejudicing ,hJ*%g'oSr*McS>'ly^ich tSill act^hroi^ a number 5

of t& execuUve authority ofSe C^trel ^vem- nSonar.IS«*ly ^ aWeTo^“ '
■ ' *® «»«np»y with a law made by the Central g^te its executive ftnetions to the Central Government, and it

l.tglllatnre. .0 . J will be required so to exercise iU owii executive authority , • V y
Tte aunMiy* authority o^ Cent^ Ooven^ oxten^ ^ not to impede or prejudice the exercise of the tarecutive . -n f-,; ;

to tM nmlMMance and excco^ of ffie Constitution arid to authority of the Central Government and to .ensure pom- ’’v,
reeclflcally conferred u^ pliance. With Central Government legislation...CjovomiD^nt oc ®hic to ■ ooio-

any «( ks funedons to a regionai aaseiribiy, and through (Concluded on page (06) .
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U.N. should it become necessary to intervene there on any 
debates about Southern Rhodesia.

Mr. A. D. Butler (U.F.P., Highlands South), has, suggested 
that the U.N. must be expected to apply, pressure, on Britain 

GEPARATE TALKS preparatory to a formal confer- an^l give direct economic and physical encouragement to 
‘ ^ ence will start next week when Ministers from the African nationalists in an attempt to influence events in 4hsL^^

Federal, Southern and Northern Rhodesian Govern- M"’'bupGnt last week introduced a new Preservation of'
•ments arrive in London by air to meet the Miriister e9nstitutional Government Bill, under which Southern Rho- •
for.Central African Affairs, Mr. R. A. Btltler. dcsian residents convicted of "suggesting the setting up of.any

_ The 'Prime Minister of Southern Rhodesia. Mr. group to attempt to coerce the Government V, whether organ-
Win«ton Field will -arrive next Thursdav accomnanied country or abroad, would be subject to up to 20Winsmn ^leia, wili arrtye next inursoay, acet^pantw imprisonment. Gaol for from one to I4 years would be ■
by the Minister for Justice. Law and Order, Mr. penalty fo> those in the territory or outside it guilty of-
CliffordDupont, the Secretary to the Treasury, Mr. threatening or encouraging violence, inciting illegal strikes, or

■ ■ Th'^- No«hem Rhodesian delega.ion, due .hre. days ftfrSS
later, will comprise the Minister of Local Govermnent, accommodation and entry to hojels and shops, was rejected, by r - 

.Mr.'Kaiinda, who is president of U.N.I.P., and the 34 votes to 30. .
Minister of African Education, Mr. Harry Nkumbula,

- Fed^^t^^emmen. pany. dn. on .he Mr.^ieldCensur^Federd^O^^^
; - mg Tuesday, will be fed by the Prime Minister,. Sir- ResoltS^ Masl be MflOWIl’-Mr. Clark

Roy'Welensky.- who will be -accoifipanied by the ’ .XHE^ SouraikN Rhctdesian'^ Prime" .Minister. Mr. t
Minister-of Home Affairs, Mr, J. M.-Greenfield, and. Wiristoh Field, 'iiiteltupled business iri Parliament-to 
fhe Seerttary to .that Ministry,. Sir. Athol EVjids.; ^ a “^titotocnt of national .

. c.-. ' s- ‘iR^'shock’^ - ' . ^ the.Eed^.Goyetti-.‘v^::„
^/^nierit'whb had rccfeniJy draxvft attention to the

-totenriewed iri’ % Rhoflesi^_r^ Wt^t on.-l^ -ra^ ,cohtequehC»S 'pf 4 total S(^ ip tlw F^tefatipm

' - “The pldbuMs, which are ftow appearing from ai" '*
^ Was pfe^*«d to mwt iWr; Field: ^,^e tadh Ministers: of apo^dtet Goyernfnent: prophesyirtg,

■•w ' : : hf^^n"^i^id on t^ ecohomic doom for Southern anti- Northern Rhod^a
• wiuid dUman^thc.Fed^tion: shojjld there occuy break-up .pf tte fej^^

. Mr. BmlerV. report to PartiaahenV in the^ on assdpiation. between thp tyvo canndft be.calculated eit^
his Federal tour had come as a "^rude s^k ”, ^said Mr. to istrengthen the Fedefal case bf to make .it Baky. fbr ;

rhlt^NorAem^^Rh^d^^ Southem Rhodesia to face the future with courage: I 
might, secede,fromV Federation.* an^M^Butler might be Call them nothing more than outbursts teuSCthey. 
courfmg serious trouble; while Mr. Kaunda did not visualize unsupported by proved fact and rdevQid of responsible 

, violence, he said that industry could easily be brought to, a judgment. - <
standstill. " We do no) have a double portion, of patience ". ' Steer FxstedicMv :
» NortherTi*RLto«'ia''^“ The Ministers -concerned havTsl^n such irrespbnsibUity
Future ^relationships would be considered w^n ^bb?h in. making these statementi: that. J can only think they arp in- 
cduntries were jnd^ndent. Northern. Rhodesia could “ go . ^“’^ing ii^a campaijjn to divide the prople for the sake of j 
h alone" succe^ulW . sheer expediency. They appear to be inviting the people toAsked about^ ^ition of Europeans, Mr. Kaunda said: tfjke sWes-i" « ^blfc dupute between the Southem Rht^kn T 
“We have no time for the colour of a person; we look GovernriKiu and the Feder^Govemment doubly

• only at his behaviour. ' There will be rtiore Europcins in irresponsibly My^Govemment is m the clps^pnsultatioit ; V
Northern Rhodesia .after , independence, as is the case in . wth -'thy Federal Goye^ent at all .stages. ^ Sh^^ .
India ", . ■ ■ ^ . ^ ■ spread despondency. . They also iinply that the ^utbem Rho- -

" the Pnrliamentary Sdfcritofy to the Finance Ministry. Mri "tlesian Govemment is complecent end unmindful of the.offect :
, A. Wina (U.N.tP.), has slated that his party is iwpared tor-of tte Federal awdation between the two Rhbdewas.. ,

. consider economic links with Southem Rhodesia on electricity. If a break is to cOme there may be unfortunate reper^
.v :-'and rail and air communications: only , when Northern . cussions. That we know and cannot avoid. But we must be 

Rhodesia's SecesMoh'from the Federatioh has. been categoric- prepared and ready to face our tasks—-not to.fq^teif peoNu
ally granted. : \ intp^Tunning awy from -thein.,. jh the final enalysw of

. Too .Cooteiidftttoiiy^ - , situauon m which the :two Rhorfesias--part cpWpany from, the ,
Mr. Field ;told tte- Southprit Rhodesiah, IferRimCT pre^m^litical-asso^hon, U wiU be only the Southern lUto- .

- :Mr. Kaunda’s remarks were lob cohtradkatory for ft to be .dyi^Govcrament-that^ll tejn.a ^SrtiSn to teU thepeo^jl' ^ ^
. . . assumed that the northern , Gbverfiii^t "would itot consider ' of-thB.rCOUBby ,wfiat, thip''future .holds and ,to'“«iyb:‘tte 
. , . economic links with the Colony. ' poli^ to 1^ them out of^ tl^^^

•/--wj- KauntiB.'Hidi9at«d'that if the Fedeniftjoh is disaiantled . .‘•..The prtseritsituatjonis nph^^tttfi^jlbihfcViimd. )ih«r>'’^i.K must he left to thTjJeoples of the territories .concerned to .Government wiU nOt take r^porisibihty tor'ft: ^
■ ~ ' decide what their futUffrefttionships are to her-: My Goverin the malleh are that Northern Rhodjsla .and' Nyasidand.-will v

meiit’, declared pcaicy 1, to talk to^ othei>4emtoi5e« and to have none of the exifting.^poiftical ti^We' mUsf ^ . '
work out with them. what relationship* will have to exist in selves to .seek other and _ alternative-ties.^-How ^ '

of toe demise of Ite Federation”. Mr. Field atWed i»ople say then that there will be.no such ties satisfactory: to '
' that he would not support the use of armed force -to mam-.., all the temtones when they themselvft have not* tried to find tain links with Northern Rhod^ . _ . them and do not enjoy the freedom of negotiaUon which^ -

Mr. Field said that although Soutofm Rhodesia had not terntonal GovemmenU will have when the time oOmes"
' been asked to appoint i repr^ntotive to Mr. Butler’s working Mr. Field said that people continued to have faith in South- 

party to arrange Nyasaland’s secession, his Government was in em Rhodesia, and that he wgs positive the country would 
close touch with the Federal Government. He could say noth- survive and prosper. Even now investment inquiries continued 
mg about tiw poMibflfty of an approach to Britain to swure to reach Government departmenu from foreign firms with 
fun independence for ^uthjera Rhodesia. ihyjjwney Tend toe will to invest .in South'efhRhodesia.

It was impossible to talk yet about amendmenu to toe “We must be constructive and not be misled by wild and 
institution because he w?« still Jjaviiw discussions jdto. alarming statemenu. No one can. yet forecast the outcome ' 
diff^nt racial groups. Ha party adhered to rts u^ertaking because ne^tiations are still proceeding between the Oovom- 
at the general d^ion-ttet "do^nce y^the i^rican menu ThreaU will, not influence theee negotiations, except - 
the European, inherent in the Constitution, before the foimat tor the worse. I therefore trust that a certain Mi^ar Sf 
has acquired adequ^ knowi^ and experience of democratic another Government will refrain from indulging in any ram- 
governroent. miut te avoided ; paign against toe Government and people of tffi country that

The Government would auut the Bntuh Mission at the can have one.result only —to m^e our task ha.drr" ^ -

Rhodian Governments in London 
“ Patleiice Wearing Thin .Mr. Kaanda
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“Astonfehing” Bntisl. Qaim Refuted
Minister of Commerce and Industry. Mr. J. A. Clark. Sir Roy's Firm Repiv on \nn-C<m8Dltalion 

. who had told a meeting of businessmen in Bulawayo was “never any semblance of consultation”
the previous day that his Government believed an of- between the British and Federal Governments aboult
ganized protest from Southern Rhodesia could avert Nyasaland’s secession in principle’“ between Septepi-
the disaster of the break-up of the two Rhodesias. H/s ber 1962, when Mr. Butler said that no decision could 
offer^, to organic an action group to work a^inst the be Uken until he had studied his advisers’ report, and
break-up. Mr. Clark said that if the two Rhodesias ^ taking of the final decision ” by the BrUish Govem-
broke apart, 47,000 Africans .and 8,000 Europeans ment. Sk Roy Welensky. Federal Prime Minister, stated
would become unemployed in Southern Rhodesia, and Salisbury in answer to the clairii, made in Parliament : 
^ere would be an exodus of 50,000 Europeans from the by the Minister for Central African Affairs. Mr. R. A.

I. u ..u , Butler, when he reported on his Federaltour. that there
h^b«n an attempt t^get the agreement of the 

ported in our issue of February 21). Mr. Field had referred to ■ Federal Government on thd issue. . 
his speech in Parliament next day„saying:— Sif Roy said that tt was necessary {Mice more to re-
- ‘I cannot quarrel with the whole lot of what he said there. futfe “strongly and positively” Mr. Buffer’s Statement,
I agree that a tic of the sort w have had from an economic 3^^ agai^ challenged the British Government “ to pro- 'point of view is desirable, and one oamjot but expect some . • ..i,. ♦«"of the commenU tie made re^rdiiig what dire resulU might - ^dence to substantiate lU ^t^nshing claim .
ensue from a break-up. but I would suggest to Mr. Oark.; by. Mr BuUer in -^

. that he s.hould have made, his speech in Northern Rhodesia. Scptembw.l9 last year that t^ Feiteral OovMnment would be ■ not here. . -. • - K ■ consqIt«<FQnee,tlw Minister had disfttssed his^advisers’ .report
. ?I haVe not' been raaltmg; such .speeches" but I have pn • the” British Gabihet, therff'had .then b^/

^ion had discussione with fnen of &)rity in Ibat county '' bbth^-in tile Gbvenrinent ’ and out'‘of it/tTvina toininr^S'bA .High, Gpwnnsafion^r hi tha- ration, Lord, Alpc^, Vi^s " •, . . thern era*y%at^?CI?i^<F sij ^tni^t,^- tp inform ■the^federaKGoyemmentV^t a firm ...and f - v.
':is that the facts.that he madPhaye been made before-both'ib 5"! ‘9 aiJow Nyateland tp.secwle

make that point because I am fullv aware of if-it was a'areat Communism- is an immediate threat. Africa wa* far less vul-
nor thmk there is any necessity for it to be made here. We - . J?*-® T V vknow the facts that he made in that speechproblem of d), we estabhshed a federal p^iticalumt.^_ What- , 

“That surely is fantamoanl ito an^ndorsement bv Mr ever 4he cnticsmight say, we have tned to provide the con- Field™ Mr rjark cnnri^ ” i h»ve 4itw^^ Which would, give it a fair chance 6f durabilUy a»d
this vein in the knowledge that he endorsed it lam surorised *“«****• To attribute all the difficulties in whicH the F^erAi' hrtK auacSrfor tho^ tion now finds itself simply to lack of wilFpower on the part
Nmtheri a fern not 'im ^ of the British Government or to the hostility of certain P<^-
the responsibility to make known to the public the dire con- interests in Bntain .does not face the realities of the situr
^w*f^ keepi^gTfe?^^^^^^ Britain*? task was to contribute to ensure “the emergence -
& T5vin?‘^^Dl? ing,^«^Thf ?rse of a political situation to provide the best prospects of security .
miSTtoSe toS^'^i^ith r^luty”v^^ the .circumstances-., ,

“A

ndon on

-S’.

i".

.. I-

Sudap apnd Oiristiw Mi^onmes Faitk in llie FWeration
Just after Parliament bad been told that seven 

British missionariiw had had their TBsiden(» permits 
withdrawn and had therefore had to leave the Sudan Rand SeIecition Cbiporation. lJto.v at the anoual mert-; 
duxmg the last twei years, the Sud^ Embassy in Lon- ing , in Johannesburg, 
don announced that a visa ^ad been issued for Mr. did hot believe that the 1

't

Mr. Harry Oppenheimer re-aSinnedK,
the future of the Nocdiejii Rhodesian inv

faith in : 
v^ments of

duxmg the last twej ycarsrthe Si^an Einbassy in Lon- ; ing in Johannesburg, when: he . said -that, 
don enounced that a yi^ h^- bwn i^ued for Mr. did hot believe that the new Government tod any ihtw- /
John Clayton, of the Anglican Mission Church, to join v tion of nationalizing the ^ppeibelt mines- He reOalled .t •

pre^ng^sl^ at Bishop Gwynne. ^lesiaStical that Mr. Kaunda, leader of the main African naliohab > -

-to be carried out wiW prejudice.to the app(«ntmwt ’ 'Change, b'ppfenhOHrttr.dtol^
:-.^:^swnai^ whea^hetr posts^c^^ by .to :withdraw:Ihyestei^t:- frohi

Sutone^nationalS; , . ^ v.-iwf ' wh^ j'the whsiderable- adaftotibh rcqul^ from.^; “
The Epb^y sta^ctoeht continued: _1he ^Go^^^^ industrialrts could, hd was confident,; Bet achieved; ’ 

nrien’t of the Sudan does not chensh thertdea of obhter- ' ’ '
ating- the Oiristian^aith, as tos beCT re^ntly alleged’^, j A„ ri-.lt

■ The Minister of the Intertof .concluded.his statenient xittq-tln i-lasll Lieveiopqlg
by saying that “the Government does not ohjei?! to African opposition is finding it impossible to ex- 
foreign missionaries entering the Sudan provided they press rtsclf constitutionally in Southern Rhodesia, where .
do not meddle with politics and that they train their a violent showdown may result because there will
Sudanese counterparts to take their places”. be no akemaUve to unconstitutional action of various

Sudanese Christians have been posted to schools in kinds to resolve the impasse. Dr. Terence Ranwr, the 
place of 143 ririssioners expelled. University College lecturer expeHed froin the Fedcra- .

Many of the 97 Roman Catholic priests who have ar- tion, said in London on Monday. Britain should try 
rived in Rome recently from the Sudan have reportetl: to modffy the situation and prevent the “ head-on clash 
that they were imprisoned before being deported.. which is devclopihg”. Dr. Ranger is to spend some 

Missionaries may no longer engage in educational months at Oxford as a guest fellow writing a history of 
agricultural or industrial activities or publish or distri-. the Matabele ari<l Mashona rebclhonsof' i896-97. In ' 
butc newspapers, pamphlets, or books without Govern- November he will go to Tanganyika to "take up an 
ment approval. appointment as professor of history at the new Coflege,

• \ -

-
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PERSONALIA ■-X ^ X A. X. X X. managing director of Cyanamid International, Ctd., has ^
stated in Salisbury. ' '

„ ^ Mr. Leeke, manager of the London Wall ,^ . Sir MARSTtwt L(xjan was 74 pti Sunday. ' branch of the Stauda:rd Bank,/has been appointed man-- .
r ' Mr. C. E. M, Hardie has joined the board of RalH a'ger at head office iu succession to Mr. P: R. Iijigall, '

. _ Brothers, Ltd. .who will shortly retire. ,
Mr. Charles Watson has been promoted Chief The Acting-Governor of Northern Rhodesia, Mg. - 

Fisheries Officer in Kenya. Richah^ Lan^ has invited the thriSe main political par- , , '
Sir Charles Arden-Clarke left £19,600, on which bes to discuss the^ most suitable machinery for enforcing • 

duty of £3,4.13 has been paid. , a, propos^xBill of Rights. ^ . „ ., ,
MR. P.AUL BomaNI, Fmance Minister m Tanganyika, 'has iust naid a short visit to Israel ® " gamyJcR, gfid Mr. Oscar Kambona, Mmi^er for Home

- Nto: T &LCHESni., Keiiya siudoiB’ Adviser in 'ifft
•Lnhdon ta ^ 'm« X Njir!! pub&ily secteurj. of K.A.n:u.,'has -
ioiMd the telo^pf the'KCTya Fl^’AsiLiaU. '(feveSmenr&

• WnSlNCfoh tta Ov^s - ■ Al.rtu Oifar A»dullah IiuNDiiciM,..Tanganyilta ,

, ;■ LaORENca; BicXEFB.Llia-« «o Tgte^ot IW eReoR^^^^^ <if %
S'AWca'“'

rjfs,-: : .S» HimIaCe HEAWtE, who \?as Chief Jlistice in Kenya dijssitmer irf K^ya, a^oaht^lEJei^iw .•

Tl»%RQt^^ OT S^iS promised Itoi lay

of Tniangle Sugar FortVictoria, and Mrs. Stirrup have arrived in England h^tepoi^ that 28 rpad and bribes ,

■ '^TR^St Cf Offiye. i.,.o f..the .

uVT^iL^t huThat^^i^ •• ■ The Rev. Michael Scott, who has so ofte^
; Mvt^AMi There^ Ntare has been sworn in as Par- ‘ ^
liamentary Secretary to the Ministry of National Cul- ^
ture and Youth in Tanganyika. ■

ArRiR,

- )n London, is to be &e guest
r Briikin at luudieon -----------

. Mr. Lv G.'Tr. Fa^]^, vice.«hainnafi of die Rover '
Co., Ltd., and MRs. FARMER.-whp're^iray visited the 
Fekleration, are due back ^tomorrow in the Windsor 
Castt^.’ . '. ' -h r-.

- ' ^ V ^ JOSTOA Nkomo, fof^r leader of the harmed 
' , ZA.P.U. of Southern Rhodesia,- has had talks in

V Lusaka this wedc .withjte btorthem Rhodesian party
• Sir GEORGE Curtis, chairman of the working party 

4 wWch is to consider arrangemente for Nyasaland’s seces- 
ThuiSSr ^ FedorotiDn. left by air for Nyaailand last :

.Mr. Ann* Brocxway. Socialist M.P. for Eton and 
* Slough, told the poUce last Thursday, that be had re* 

ceived a teleriione can saying: “You are next on thfe 
OAvS; Ust. You are a nigger-lover. You haven’t long ' 
to live”. jHis answer, he said, was: “O.K.. brother, 
good-hye^. v
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'.%( Mr. J. T; Malui.wcf. has been expelled as a “ dan'ge# ” Sir Gerard D’Erlang^, who ^ied in Deceinl^. left 
to its smocith running” liy the Stoutheili Rhodesian . p73,ffi3, on >t'hich duty of £194,223 has been paid.,He 

• African T.U.C He is replaced.by Mr, J. J. Dube. The - iiad Fast and Central Africian iitterests, primarily as ; 
financial secretary. Mr. M. Nxiramasanga, has been chairman of. Forestal E^nd, Timber & Raihvays Co., - 
expelled for refusing to disclose the contents of a letter Ltd. He was a former chairman of B.OTA.C-. " ' '
sent to him by Mr^Maluleke from Tanganyika. The -Sir ChaiU.es'Maclean. Commonwealth Chief Scoirt..

' pUWidty secretary, Mr. T. H. Chiweshe. has succeeded is paying a nine-day visit to Tanganyika. Starting in 
Mr.-Dube as deputy,general secretary. ' Bukoba, he flew to Mwanza, Mwadui, Iringa. Songea .
- Dr. Conor Cruise O’Brien, lately United Nations ^nd Masasi before arriving in Dar “^^laam to Satyr- . 
chief repre^ntative: in Katanga^and now vice-chan- - d/y as the guest of
celioR Of the University of Ghana.- his been Visiting -British universUies to disciiss staff exchanges and sfec* Scout of Tanganyika. Lady Baden-Powe^ WppW

. ondments'ind improve liaison with Departments ofAfrican ' . Before leaving for Arusha and Tanga Sir CHARLES.pre-
w ■ t sented the Silver Acorn to CanoN Lamburn. -

-When Mr. Harry Oppenheimer opened a £l.^m Duncan Sandys. Secretary of State for Com-
plant at the Nctonga copper mme, the lai^ mefta^ monweafth Relations, was host for HAl. Government 
producer in the Commonwealth^ said that it was 
part of a £3.7m. plan to increase The-mihe’s output by

. /

- IXMtbTFuRNESS, aecretaiydf tlte Britfsh AsstVSiation Mr. j. S. Maxanja-Nkangi. Mr". R. J- MUkaSa/Mr.
......... ‘ ' -'i- 4 A. BiGMSTROM, Mr.T; BAZARRABU^vSHEliatJUMA ; V -., .

i^oa AtEY EL-AhRAWi, Mr. TVTUs. M6Aiaii.:im C. . 
Macla'y, pioFESsosii B. W. Lewis, the DMk£ tip Deyw- 

aid thp shi^iplng interests left to him by ' 5H1RE, Mr. T. G. ;ColcheSt®. the Marquis bF , ; 
ie tiprti groupjKJiheTwn^^. refMrtodly , ui^i^wnE. Sir>_^h^ ^

. RUMBOLD. SiRTWILLIAM G0REU;-BARJ^,J^,C^M..P^
Miss GwENDotWE NokE^ i^iE.. who has bew ' Brown, ind Mr.T. G^Oi^.

, jitoouitetf a. notoiMted member of the Northern Rhov - 
ata fc^sterive.Council, isits woman Biehfter.
She educated at aipcmbi (Mris; School, obtamod Ob/tUafY 
a dinkmia in aoeial science at the University Gollw 
of Siwinsea. South Wgles^ and is an assistant social

^ Kahaiia, Miidster for CormteR* . Mil Mans
Industry in Tad^yika. faai tlUs wedc started a teifes hosradaliif-Str'Alfiins in his 
of vWu to Brussels. Cologne, Bonn ^ -
buff. Amstesdam. ^ Higue. andJLx^^ some years on the
ISsCer^ 1^ Mtolstiy.^ hte^R™’. ,BEOb. sS^ ^^’sk^wonlnged in phntot^ work-when w

Uon he spent a year> the Kilo district rf the

-

of the Order Of Malta, vriiich- supports a leper Colony 
m.Ugsnda.rim hy Ftahciscan nuns, flew to East,i^oa
at flic hegjli^n^ ofThe week.. Lord Furness, nqw 34

.......... .................................................

> Vt',■ Vv'^

••/■

-■?(•: . ,v Mi*. H. FV Bargm^ii ; •
Kahaiia, Minister for Coftuheice a^ Oman, Ms ^ied iii - - 

hos^in-^rAlbans in bU goui year.-iw bort M 
L FrankfuruHami^^don and edua^ at Dulwich Cofl«. He *mrfor 
Umdonrtle^sc- go,ne years on the. staff of the Si^id Bank, and went ; -

.v

■- <

out in 1914, and

SULTMts BifthdM Honours List Ma^LEPoa. Mw a
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"Esaentiar PubU«i Service 'of Pres ;prKn.™i&'S5U'’^o.''a IS'Si itZtu"
faidequcy of Tradittliaal teacbipg'if llioiis > ' ‘''••/^^"Mormed pObUc is essential in winning support and-

' , TRADITIONAL MEANS. ot Mucklon, a» inade- X'o™i *,a,f
qoate for the new Afncaii States, which have t» This facilitates nsore effective planning by Cioycrnmcnla and 

accomplish in . yekrs what has taken centuries in the., by .financial; industrial and other agencies. This development 
' - advaiiced'court tries." Nfr. James M. c^oltart. Tnanaging forms part of the transformation of a primilive agricultural

- ; director of the Ttomson Oisai?iiatiqn.^ told a joint 'hTSrlTstaTe. * •
meetiing in London of the Royal-Commonwealth and '‘After ‘freedom’, most people wonder what is in it for ' .

jRoyal African Societies when he spoke test week on them. Without newspapers, the leaders canni>< get the re-
the influence of newspapers ^ tefcvteion in Africa. sponse needed for fhe benefit of the whole country and cannot-
. “ African statesmen, ,all of them men jof gtfeat vision. P^veiH the risk of tribalism becoming a more decisive factor
are faced with suder-hiimaa taslos.' WKen I ask what , a

They need ipost at this veiyxiiridfl time in their history. . , • Television The Answer
■ thfcy tell, me that more than anything theyf need the. “A nation must have radio stations ihat will speak .to the 

■ means to keep their people fully inform^, to integrate rernbtest parts of the interior, and, inore than “ny<teng. ^le-‘ .'teh.,to a=»« ««»'«. rSir,:.5^2:,''&r.To‘^n'''u7rhrra
‘ We must .btable to spea(c to our people^ they aU toy. liberate and illiterate. ,
President Nyerere of Tanganyika told me that that was •' so often we put the cart before the hor^. We see Africa
^y he relinquished office when he was Prime Minister ‘ as the great. TOrket of the future, and while this is trae t^re

kdepag m constant touch with. Ins people. , the ipitfative. But as^ nation we have, a strong antipathy for: . ’

■ A li^, beewpn tdl segments of ,the people and thfe But ye might ly twjate. - . .. V r
authorities that k can be considered an indispensable " Wymiust pe sure heforc we uke^ part m this ^d of.

o/^vommAnt onH enterprise that our fllplives afc Tight, thatAWe go ia,wim new,-Mriqr^ iy^mek^Qdcrs gpvemmentand ap^fBto^^ purple and clear motives. to heV lhe-Afticap stiitesmep to 
' tial pubfie sarvipe in any community. develop theff own countries. Some countries have been ‘gift-

. “A Jocgl newapaper is a source of intematiOnali.Jiational and : ^ng ’ television because they believe that b> doing 50'they can 
, local newt; it Is a vehicle for disseininating informaUon wlpch;,. supply progranvnes^wtiich.will ensure that they have a share 

V will help raise living stendards; it can campaign for just of future :markcts. Some countries are very willing to help 
... cauHa: It provides an incentive and an instrument for further with the development of mass media, but the price they 

; .edMcadon; it can luide and harness social forces: it tan edu- , demand is that they use H for their oWri propaganda. This , 
oafis. fad^rm, and create an understanding of community « happening, and , if is dangerous.

’ oWadivei and a civic consciousness which are the basis of ; V*
imaoena and aodiU progress. ’

“ •Ille.h*B it an instninwht of social. poliUcal and moral
emindpatiwi. Freedom of‘information is basic to the further- . “ As we in the Thomson Organization move tbrough. couh- .

I aflil’broiertion of all other freedoms.' ■ . try after country we realize that this is not a profit-making :
Bdbedioml opportunities must be provided to.’enable venture, biit a service-we must render, riot as a'venture in 

to deveiop'liit capacity tO' the t^ghest - ^irivate^: enterprise but-as advisers and helpmates id African ' 
the most urgent task facing African Goverrimeiits. Our plan has be.en to design and set upnews-

Ipdar. Tha raising of educational standards in the papers and radio and television stations, s^ that they are
■iopad eoimtrtM calls for the dissemination of know- properly equipped, and select and .train thojl^onnel.

famipg asd hidnetrial teoliniques.and about health ‘‘ But one thing-we. never do; we-never dtotete or interfere 
“■ dmfapmem. But‘when attempting to acedm- with , editorial content in newspapers dr with the choice of

whnt Jlas-taken oepturies to compete in the programmes in radio and television. That » not oyr busi-
the towUlioiial means of education alone ness. We request fhe'Governments;To Set tip. broadcasting

n is here that the mass media, unsurpassed authorities, and we operate as adviseis to the authority; •
I Mrce of^impact, offer the greatest posSi- “ In the last two years most of our resouicea have beeri

expended on television. Countries must have it —^.not the. kind 
we know sp iotimafely, but tdeyision in the .viQage square, 

IWlytH'-A Nririon- --" in The ronamunity centres,Cin the. sclwdte-^ peihaj^
______^ ^ tA ^ r^^Jirtening J^o^every, night'and the

-pcriig..have t^^^ them. . - . . ' A

-tbat'25b,0(KJ who l»ve-Ifewr been tct *Jhoolc movfe into farm/■9BB IP ^ .”jkM»;t-t>W -huir»n, non- ink, hipw can you teach them how40 .grdw Oo,ffole,.pyrcthnii:n -» • 'V
education, or cotton, ho^ td nmich, of irrigate,: how I0 ttrot. plark-'”'ImW #Mlr W. iW^c defdopment. - A roun diseases; tijUfes you do it visually? How else cari^jroa ^ch v :

. ^ part.of, tte molherboofi or hygierieTT- ’ ’ - )
I Ja davelopment of such , To allegations from, two questioners that the African I&y ^ r

effaotivply to the geheial Afews .(recently acquired by the Thomson group) was no more
^ _______ ■; than a mouthpiece for' ZA.PjU. in Southern «hpdeMa. Mr.
Mgh ps^^ of dliter^ Coltart Wied that it was a pajper run by Africans for Airican
■?: ^P? *• cpnsumpSon. Hr admitted that he had many difficulties about

, Nkiad him If he cant keep the issue with his colleagues of both colours: “ but you cam 
m IlMra is little chance of not grow up ip one, day ”. . ,
rii—• I”* «»»o‘ **»»• 1 ‘tenk there wras much cauie for coriCemWfcUh
S"* “* *"* touchiness of African leaders who threatened to
lalBli h the i^^p in iwnalize newspapers which had criticized them or their par-

ia Ba igm ll tlM bei^ng ties. Understandably, because of less length and depth rf
“I la newt, hiterpratation experience, they are more sensitive to Press commento and pay

PMIS; tha Frm ahould more attention to what the newspapers say, particularly about
la a-wide itase. their political-opponents ”. • sm.

to jMbm tMr own Asked how televjwon could be provided in areas that had 
tte poor no de^ty, Mr. ColUrt said that battery sets wefe already

have the right in production, and that Kenya was due to reedve some-from
to run their, own America.- Jhere were also transistorized models.
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- ' iHc chairmanship wllt-no longer he a wholc-time iH)st. CJcncral
, t.uismissai Ot vcncral Bourne , sir (ieoHrey Boume had aJeepted appoinim«nt as la whole-.
V ^ ' jAIB«ral BvnUnaflAii »lial w PasI I araAfl ” *'™“ chairman on the hi^s of the much wider functiOni and

ilffiCiSl liXpl«nillQI^tb>l^ ..rpSi: lApMS ^ respons^Uities originally proposed lor the board. Under the
y Sharp dissatisfaction• of'Europeana in Kenya with revised “rrangcmcQts a I«rt-t^c chahman be needed,
the rancellation of 'the appointment of General Sir and Ocnerat Bourne s.post therefore lapses

'Somali RepublicSeeks Diplomatic Break 1
Trib«»aBe-»lr.l.O«rli..P.O.Di»l.i.. .

ment of Kenya; — ’ • \ PtRMlssioN to sever diplomatic -relatioqs' with
After discussions between the Colonial Secretary and the Britain' in^ protest at the creation oflpart of the N.F.D. •

Kenya Council of Ministers, in which repfe^htatives of the, ^ seventh Kenya region is'being Sought from the'
Kenya Coalition Party took i»rt it tes national Assembly by the Somali Republic Govern-
.ment ;he .wlsBes^ot Somali

r purchased. . ' ‘ inhabitants itL the N.F.D. to secede from Kenya, have
. “In particular, it has been decided that, when land has bera ndt b*n met.

purchased for settlement thft decision as to who should .^ The Colonial Secretary. Mr. Duncan Sandys, told

region In which the land is situated, acting in consultation with regioftj embraang the fastem pMt of Ae N.F.D.,t would 
the Central Government;^and thdt' the practical task of •. not fully satisfy Somali aspirations there, but he had 
-preparing' de^iJed setUemept- setemw r^d of helping new. ynable lo offer/the more'ratTical sblutiop of ceding-.

icsponslbdity. tjje tdrritofy withotit'thd- Consent oFKenya Mittistetsr •
. th;: ^Subh.-^ ;aecision^^^w^^^^

^i-_X;^;fitfnplw8cm of settlOTeiit schemes: in donsultation wi* regional -actions throughout the. Colony apd wdyld ce.rtatoly!
: --^authoritie*:,: ■ ^ hkVbJed botb'-K-A.NA);- and- K.Ap.U.

-r la view of to responsibilltyrfof the^ r^^ .

. 1 tile (iiiaioii H>i the Oenttel Uutd' Btjeii S?™ *ntaibSie^oSl3rT^n’Sur Sh?r“»»SS“''St^h

™ as o^SeTlufiS
. reprcaentative of each region), with the addition of a repre- the iiniiin Jack outside the DC 's office in Isiolo ^: SS.rf the Ijnnm, ~«hy;t>f *'.«*«“?!! ' Srf^m,”StiS'''«mlt^k5,f PC GeSv MO -

“In View Of the greaUy, reduced funrtions of the board. Somalia carrying seecsaionist banners staged a procession.
,Arrests have been made.

. tary aid needed, to preserve genyart territorial integrity ’.
. ,In London, the Foreign OiS has aitpou^ iMt at an. 
appropriate lime, an oppprtunily wiH^be. afforded the Spmali 
and Kenya Governments to state their views oa the-N.Fi>, 
before Konya becomes fndependente
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rCaslucred for Naii^ forgoes - '
Lieut.-Cdlonel Joi^ Syewey Toyw. m.b.eT, aged 

the Anny Cducationa] .GdrpsF^ 
xl to be^cRshiered bv a court martial held

• ' ;
r-r;

: v-v;.i-- %
^weelt < 
at the

i'
:.?-Wr; A'

: --"i .sentenced to be'cashiered by a court martial 
. Army School of Education, Beaconsfidld, Bucldn^ra* 
/shire, ric had pleaded guiky to eight charges ^of forgery 

; arid false pfeten^ and Bpe of conddgt rarwdiQal'^t^^^
■ '■ ^b6d outer and tlispipliiie while' s^^ltione^ ia 'I^iiPcAit-: ^ "

Hc^aFalleged to have falsely dairhW.fwi^r

chaiactfir. R was'sufficsied IhM he' had. beeh' upset by
■ ■: bxperienc^ uj^punm...-; "i--

Mr..Cole Mierit's irisil^^aridoi^ 7
'KIr. David Cobf. whb represents North Kenya^m/ - . 

the. Ltxislative Cpuncil pf the Colony, hai succeeded '. 
to the Earldom of Enniskjllen on the death of his uncle.
-The new peer, who is entitled to a seat in the House 
of Lords, has recently arrived in the United Kin^d 
He owns and managM a cattle and sheep farm in die 
Naro Morii district of Kertya. He was bom in the 

I Colony in 1918. the son of the late Galbrakh Cole and 
Rleanor Cole, who still lives and farms in Ertst
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•1 S Cal^inet Changes.
Cabinet changes in Tanganyika wiH 'be announced 

while this issue of East Africa and Rhodesia is be
ing printed.
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Non-Racial Association Only Hope of Avoiding C African Chaos
Daageroos Complitatidns Iron Afro-Asian G.N,, Pafnecsa, CoBliaaistgj and G.S.A. lateresli*

, llf^' PATRICK WALL (Cons.), who, had returned IWOs w saw many tountries in the Arab world becoming

concern simple politics, or even African nationaHsm, has not happened. The more Arab countries became indepen-
but an Africam'sm—the deSire of the maiority race to <‘'e more was there a struggle about who ws to lead— ■ 
havn nnliti^l an,l , Egypt Or Iraq, or now Algena. There is more division m thehaw political and economic oon^l immediately irns- ^orld today than at any time in recent history; and this

• "PCOtive of me ^ consequenceg-rrthat had strong and might have some bearing on the future of pan-Africanisin.
dangerous tribaUst tendencies. “ From south of the &hara'to the Federation is the region

He said, infer o/ta* . , where we have black - led States—and I use the term ‘ black-
' “ I believe that in the minds of all who sat in Weatoinster

10 years ago there was no question of breaking up the Fedcra- P**! Africa there will be blackded States which will be 
. lion, ^at amwes jjtie is why the Government could not authontarian or at least one-p4rty States.

•have said c^uite Simfrfy.' ‘Though no written pledges were given, 
understandings were leached lO years ago, but in the light of- 

; . events iQ Africa and in the world dqritig the last 10 years they
, ' cannot now be implemented, '

• -lytrtved fvepiliiww.

1

ApthorHariaii Africa
.“Mr. Abdottlaye Diallo,: secrctary'-generaUof thb.'Alh 

. - African Peoples :Congtess. said at h meeting ih Cairo ^at ‘-.i'./..-;
: ;Eastw.. 1961, wRidh I attended : ‘ '

• • ftis ■country, and by Sir Rdy Welen^y. Unfortunately,-the;, political:, pai^ ih^te^ country is ntbrc. than tmOTghr ftei V.'v-
OiWM^t -choie tiy mke'the-m^iStK Way ouC so^ elcistcnc* of sewnd^polftkat liaiti^ In <mf nevidy-mS^eqdeiit ;

not justtfy itseH-exeepi by 'the exft&.of:-,. ,, ' „
, *** n«>t contribute very tnu^b to-the solution of the several interests: and.the Interests oftoe different social levels^

ProWera. •; - ^ are practically the same.. One youth, organltation, one..‘
S'-i tot^«!«»tanding between, ithe Federal Goyerrlinfent :,wotneH*s organization would better ansiyer the neoeashy iOf >\ ahd the Bnhsb.Gov^ment dver pledges also extend to the satisfying the.economic, social and cultural aspintioni-Of 

MoncktOn ^mmission . arid Whether or not its terms of the populations’. That advice is accepted in Africa totkiy. We-
frference . should or should nOtV have included discussion must face the fact that the black-led^^ates of Africa wm W
about aeossewn.. It oxtMds aho to the many debates and the authoritarian, or at least dne-pajty 

• Constitutions we have had for Northern “They will have Socialist economies —Socialist in the trad
t: - - “* die. scces^n of Nyasaland sense of the word, where the State owns the means ot produc-

In deciding whether or not pledges weto given tion, distrfcutkm, and exchange. They will he unaligned In
in IS>5J 1 helieve^^ the man in the street has awarded the the cold war. I do not.spggest that these attributes are necee-

1° 'Roy Wrienricy on points. . ■ .sarily wrong. If 1 were a black Africab I would argue iRionriy
iS’S’S ns a

BHl. I do not agree with Dr. Ranger’s views, but as far as one not think they will achieve it.
can see he has broken no law and should not. be expelled. - “Another country we know'tried to remain dhaUgned-in 
It is only ftur to say that the maintenance of law and.order two world wa«, but was soon pulled in. Africa nuor follow
Is fc ierntbnal function, hot a Federal one. .If blsnie is to be suit. I do not say that the view is ^ng. However, from our. - .

_ attrimited, it must be |da^ on tlw late Government of point of view as Britons H is most unfertonate, because we dof : ; ^ ^
V / Sou^m iRhodesu ramer than on not believe In authoritarian Governments, and SodaHit, '

Eve^he m this Ho^ and a large numbw of pei^e economies make it very difficult for us, for our eitplkters etwf
in Southern Rhodesia, disagree with the mandate^ death our firms; and businesses, and non-alignment will not be ewynenalty pi^Posff. The Oppb^on m &1W^ iV to f<w.t» vaien it come, fo qoesitehs of flte^ento rf

. to the bifter end—and Ae Oppoiitoon includes 14 and oriier parts^of our viide-fl.ung CoaupoiRv^ath.
Jftkans^niany of whom have perronal experience of prt^

: .!)«««N~«opi*v
|teen4inent8 arid « possib^ abolish ^ mandat^ death South«mtAf^ mntt«dmita-numb<u of ea^,'oei^^

, - in Souto Afnw. of jmthontaram goyenjtnert* but ab l^ 
one can S8Y that those forms,,of .govbrnn^. t^^ 
wishes of the voters-^1-say ‘vp^’ arid h«M ^use onr.kn^that .theTmnclHi!B M: res!trMed^^^^" -4 j^^^

... “This may be the lartWbhte.in whlA «>»-.9ou^
-discuss-the future of so many millions of peo^e in Central j ' ■f;- .Vrfca. The drawback Of oUr ParilMnentanTs^em ii ‘ thSt pro-Wprt; Jfilt ^ho baclwound, tpji^debafe^

,..the Executive tends to make decislohS' and' we In the Legis- , . J‘Slhf&fe dWak^,
lature tend to debate those decisions afterwards,-When-we ,caqnot directly'influence them. Therefore I suggest that this . **1^ I®*”? ^hnking'the tw Rhoi^iw ^ 7^L debate may iJe the last we shall .have before decisions are „ and therefoie^ratotetlw.hla^^led Africa^t^^^

V taken about Central Africa whir* ■will perhaps settle the - ■ -
history of that part of the continent, and possibly of the ‘t® I‘S'®®

-whole continent, many years to come. . wHh those-hmi.Mem^m .-wfo have Mid thaf, whafevw ,
“I returned from a visit to Northern and Southern decision is trade, it must be made quickly.

Rhoderia only last night. In this House we have heard people ^ problem of Central Africa is not that of thnple. 
speaking from the ^ropean point of view or the African spot ancous i»Htic». the probl^ of one-mw-on^vote. the 
tSnt trf view, from every point of view except the British; Pjobi.em oI .»>“'•"« ^ it in this ccmiitry. tlw ptrAlem 
.There is a time when we have to consider what is best for .!*.'• "®*.ihl* countrv and its neonle nationalism. Rather is it a problem of Africantam—the desirethe ^rsOTd since the Second Worid War we of the nmlority race to tak^ the poHtlcal and economic '

- been] a Wt about pan-Arabism. and In the I93(ls. mOs, and 1«jdcrsWp at on^ and Irres^iye of the coneequ^^ "Africanism has strong tribalist tendencies. In Katanga
_______________ . _________ - , “the Lunda tribe still supports Preskltm-Tshombe; and I am

nm at all sure that I agree thorn hon. Members opposhe
[* Being further extracts from the PaHiamentary ^ iSrhiri? m ml

d^e on Mr. Butler’s report^^^s.jour-^0f h '
Pedertsrton^_____ ——_ ere purely tribal. We have to see'that the majority tribe, the
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Kikuyu, which is haled by most of the other tribes, is able or Commonwealth, he will lake them bwause h« is » 8°^
to live in peace with them. Exactly the same manifestations American and it’s good business. Why should ̂  nm - The

. ...—are showing themselves in NoTthem Rhodesia, where the two responsibility to stop him is ours. It is a pity that the idwl-
African political parties, A.N.C. and U.N.I.P.. are basically ism of America’s anti-colonial past, her alliance with big
.tribal. These tribal tendencies are becoming stronger and more business, and our economic situation are leading her to take

' • •‘dangerous. ■ ,a great interest in the two Rhodesias, in the Coppeibelt, and... .
“In Southern Rhodesia (he African nationalist, parties so in Katanga, 

far'have prevented themselves from falling into tribal divi- “It is said on good authority that one of her consular
~ siohs and therefore different camps. One reason is that Mr. • officers in Nyasaland took part in the victory procession of

Nkbmo, leader of' Z.A.P.U., is a Matabele representing a the Malawi Party after the general election and khouted from ,
predominantly Mashona party and therefore provides a' his car ‘We are in’. I can understand my hon. friend the
unifying link. Member for Lancaster (Mr. Berkeley) wanting to do that, but .

“This conjplicated situation is further .complicated by three he is at least a member of the country which has_ overall
special factors. The first is Afro-Asian opinion. In the United' responsibility. I take objection to a foreigner taking that ,
Nations of IIQ members 52 of whom belong to the Afro- kind of action.
Asian bloc, they exert considerable moral pressure on the ’’Again, when Mr. Mennen Williams visited Rhodesia only

- whole world through the UJJ, last week I understand that he had a njeeting with leaden of
"The United Nations can and does pass cmotibnal reso- Z.A.P.U., which is a proscrtbed organization. This kind of

liitions which may -have great moral effect on the world but thing does no good to Anglo-American relations. We do not
which if implemented positively mean either that they will , like seeing these things .happening where Britain stilt has 
be vetoed in the Security Council—becauM to impose econo- continuing sovereignty,
mic sanctions br'eject a member country one has to go to the 
Security Council—or if the Security Council is bVrpassod by 
a vote of the General Assembly it .will.not be acted on because
of the. power of'the purse,'Which is fundamehtar tp a con- • Ameri<?an, Information Slices aVe ^hdWingv.ffTms- .udersEtien of what is haniening in Africa, as many people^ sing non-racialism and hon-racial-sch(^ in Amei^i' Jito 
thh* that the-U.R Will not alio* vs. td give iijdepende^ to loi^ ago -^ed a muealon in the f^se aW a ee^Tn

' ..Sotrtberti Rhodesia, or. that the U-R-wilf ihsjst. on^ Norlherh' fnni ip tht.Vtodaf' series. No. «, which st»»aho
-Jthodesia.doing this of that. : ' - - - v in ' tV film appearance liF -

“What are the facttTr-rfliat 671^li of the’'tdfal :bbdiet President Boujviiba of Tiinhia on a State visit to. Amef*“-- -.. . .. of the UJN: U pnid by five 'p^khem metnberk oT lhe Secur!^ , hcVsaid^tha^ ho w*,. gM to »ee the Unit^ StatwJ^ ..
Cowcav . This .is Jthe' t^ of iHfe contribution scale. At coroniaUsm. . The ,part concerned^ ^ AWcaji F^i^

;^,,;rthe hMtoth end S3 of the total coat, and Day’,nd ahoi^ Pr«iden| Keiwedy ^.othpt aovormi^
niosa of those S3 aaiim are ftamd wWdn the Afro-A^ten members meeting various iea^rt Of African Siatat. Thitf - bloc. ^ Unl»nf State, paid 32% ; U&S.R., .174 % ; V.K sy th«i a cdnAeoUnr f«im a 1^,
7*% ; -Eianoa 6% t and China4*%. Economic and technical referred to the Mraiglc nnd pasdm for fieedoa

■ ' Msifttnee la provided mainly l^ the U.S.. which last year and said that Amorlcwi, weicomed Africans Vdh at ihoma 
provided 64ro. doHars, oirtaelves who provided I4im. dollars, and in tWr own_.country and ptt^

: and tjie Soviet Union wWcih proviM 4im. dollan. aiiist Africans. Then there were shots of the indapaaiH
; ceremony in Sietra Usope with vgrtoos African laewtafaat- 

ing the American represanUtIvea: and AMlty> thia Is 4M '
^^elevairt point, a doae^p of an inscripUon____  .1'

“theae details are rdevant to a debate on Central Africa Bunkers Hill which ^ Hera on 1^. April. 1773,. 
becauae theMi stnpngly emoUonal resolutions could only be «"■* the first forcibk rmlatance to Brit^ "yptoit imidemented with the agreement of tome of. the Great Poweia. ‘h* ^ood the Ame^Amfli^, Their* atood Ae
some of the main contributors; and if the US.A. did not Inva^im army, and pn this tpm tlw fir« ^,the a^m leM’. 
agreet, or if Britain and France did not agree, and if the *"*7. **• h«diy a helplw Silly
United States, or Britain and France, withdrew financiat ftritbriai dypen4en<iy at an ally, pMSkdeily

and putting military preHiiie on Southern Rhodesia if it does whesea* the BrM/CmaMiss.Inn. Mgf .eadslsis el J* 
get indepH^net or a new Conelitution.' In December. Mtons end II lo^ i«|pi«aa«Sellva* —Is ^ theJS,nr5;S;^ were k

u 55«£^r tnri {Lr eMftid S
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B—mvl If the two ooiifltries are (o 6e /what \viH be between'(he two Rhodesias, but 1 believe that the only hope
the cost to the British taxpayer of maintaining the defence for the future of that part of the world — and. intked, for
^ Central Africa, which, surely” the House will agree is very the Commonwealth, because the alternative will in'my view
•important? titjubles in libe Oongo could easily spread endanger the whole Commonwealth — is to create this n

the frontier. What is to happen to existing com-^ non-^racial association. So far it is the extreme views both
? Who is to settle the pf Wade and white that have been publicized. I hope that —

my rt. hon. friend will now listen to the moderates of both 
races. This is the last chance in Africa to obtain a nori-

across
munications by road, rail and air ?
ddrU. of the' Federal Government and the three components
of the' Federation 7 ___ _

‘•Southern Rhodejia is-One of the countries mosi loyal to racial association; ,
'.he Crown. The average Southern Rhodesian would wish to . '
maintain tie British presence. I was told only yesterday that 
this would be impossible for they no longer trust the Govern- April’ He has 
ment of this country to look after what they feel are their , the future of Central Africa, 
inherited rights. *' ’
land and Northern

•r.

“ There is a great need for firm, rapid, and positive action. - - 
1 hope that'my rt. hon. friend will call the conference iiv^ ' 

vast experience, and the responsibilities and ' 
ilentral Africa, and indeed of' the Common-

Many people have already said that Nyasa- wealth, are in his hands. I hope that the House will take to
___ __ _____em Rhodesia, must be independent and mind the dangers that are contingent upon the complete frag-*
Southern Rhodesia cannot be independent because it has not mentation of the'three countries which we now know as the 

- a democratic Government. . C
vCan anyone tell us where-there is a fully democratic Mn InHN Fabb fCnns I exnecteH the Federation to

Stt^'Rh<3es\^u'ni^t™^ven^n&n'^^^ iu .phange; but believed it sp valuable that the framework,
.. That fact must/colour our discussions about the future.of , rad'ipally amended, wquki be retained for the benefit 

Central AfriM. I hope that if the Federation splits,the three of all the territories, 
territories will be given independence by H.M. Government.
I should hate to.see this Conservative; Government going . - ■ ' ii ■ . . 4*

. , down to hitto^ as' One that gave ifidependeheb to two black--. ' . / .. ,
-The. First Secreiary-bas:graspe4;a hoi pouto, butVf«r/r' ' 

RlSLiddfSite ^? " J:**"** rVtMt wpblem:, gl4n common; sehsc' .and Jlme. wifi nof t.:.,
^ i, 1 ttnnr t»>«i> PK>vc insoluble. • The situation in' Central Afnca ly not due. ‘. w^ . &y- fciult of- Ihi-Govein&tAnt;. The pfeSent-^^ious.

-and white-led Africa. If the Federatitin dbes;disintegi:a«-wc

' piopte - onu apan or oreaic up into juifis,. ,
■ ' 'VHaving spem a couple of years in the Federation Tam : -

weil aware orail (he wonderful Work which was done by Cecil . .... '
Rhodes. It Seeins to me, having travelled in all parts of; the- 

-I want thU iioveriimeni to give Southern..Jlhodesia F^eralion, that the three territories are fn a Very riral aense 
bidajpeMlenoe if it gh^ fa^miMtence to th^ hoiiheni terrK Pofhplemctmty-
IOHS. If Wl, 1 eay again Utat Southern Rhodesia it deter- "I cannot foresee an association or federation embodh^hg 
hliM to Uke Hs InJependcnce; and there is nothing we can one responsibility for defence. There is a chance of having 

- ''id to prevwM it But J also aik the House to face the con- /a federation embodying one responsibility for foreign affairs^
iaquancii of branking the Feddnllon. h would mean polar- but I think it absolutely essential that we retain the fabric of 
Wiu laoa flta oMier alie of. the Zambezi. federation in a really close and harmonious economic associa-'

"I bolieva the lliie of the Zambtol would endure for a tion beneficial to all concerned", 
yean and would be ImM by force. But this poler- 
ild be disastrous^o ^ Commonwealth. It would 

breaking up of the Commonwmlth, and 
force both Briuin end'the United States in the rtext 

ihraaar fmtr ywre to dsooee wlMiiMr .io trade and wUK 
bUdi^ad Africa in the north or white-led Africa in the south.
Tlw nmH of thnl deeWon cannot be doubted for a mo

Central African Federation **.
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jExcept in respect of taxes, royalties and fees which may officer concerned should not !:« transferred, they should have“ * specific^ly be imposed or levied by regional assemblies or the right to exclude )iis candidature for the vaca^y.
' iSSl auLriUes^X Central the Central -Pensions should be fixed on^uniform by ffi'

SlS S the residual power to raise Uxes . . . Central Legislative and should be safeguarded 6y the Con-,

s ms\;5.ohS-.‘rr.'XrirM-: "- ^

miuion which will consist of the Chief Justice as chairman- chairman) and the chairmen of the finance and cstabliah- ZT i^d^ Stated b5 thf cweraor lainThi mim committees of all the regional assemblies, vffio sho^
icrarSnM with*ffie a3^e of the Chfef Justice and a mem- fnalre recommendations to the emppying auth^ties. ^

l^lic C^miafon^ ffi^ by ffi® independent members of, the P^lic Service Coimn^ions
. . G^vemor^STin wZX ‘h« body, m an advisory - '

man of that conttmaion. i - “^hen making appointments an<L promotions the Ptifelie- , '
Court of Appeal Service Commi?sion of the Central Government shoidd seek

. toMSy -StWorn,: of W «£«,« STSibS^y.-

iwir^ffice as.a jurfjje.of a- sppeoor tha, staffed ,b> p«5ons of tf«if r%ibh., :; r.
until a- C^^ A^l for Kenyt-is -«far.is^ey n^l^vailable. TV ^ T

liahed,.the existiiijt“Court of Appeif?6f Eastern Africa ^ ’ loiidT^siriid^oii ' / ■ ^
,‘ appellate',Turisdiction from Supreme ^ , y.v .

‘ Court of Kenya except ill «latton,t^D cases mvolving the «m- Party f of the chapter on land provides for ;the dStAOr ■'coifttitutiSn.^and, fpnSions ^f thevCentrCVv ;^
from Supr^'xinirt tAe Judicial^^ittee of U'nd Board. Part 2 deals with land tenure.anfl con- . 

the Privy Council. ^ firms, all estates, interests and rights in or wer land ,
Provision is inaUe for the esUblish^nt of other sub- vyhich ^ the Governor on behalf of-the Crown has :

"’^wS^t^°a^^t^^eR?onal- assembHes Ranted QC created at Shy time' tefpre .flie epfning into ,
(referred to below, as the “employips authorities”) «ioul4 operation -tjf the Constitution./ Subject to ^existi^ .7

= each have its owii public, service (i.e; eight se^rview). Each of ^titles. Crown land Will vest ih the regions, and m the ■ 
the eini^ying-authoriries should be free to decide the con-, . of Nairobi in the Central Government, while.

' lands wHl Vest in county wunciis. OertafinSJSd b^^STpublic &rvice Commissions with a V areas of Crown land/y/Wch^are noyj-reserved for .^ 
common .element Each sllPuld have seven TOenibers, as use ‘df'sp^iific tribes will also vest m county Cduncils.

‘follows y , j. u i ,1 VProvision’is made for the acquisition of land for
ieratv ^^itn^^Sl”o£'’wb^ ro^6n*toZh -Ceiitral Government and for regional purposes and for

and* represerttative members ^ thet disposldon of land Which is np longer required fot
appoiinted by.the employing authority. SBCh purposes. V' / -

.The independent memWs would initially fee epppipted by ^ a'diviskmal land control bwrd to ^y dtsalmg in mdi land,.
: , Governor. Subsequent vacancies would be Med by tlje In the of divisional boards tovmg .jumdiction ow

Governor acting in atooidaOee with the advice of the Judio^ NaUve land ^e ,. will be an ap^l to^ co^^uned 
Servicn Gommuaion. No person should be/appointed to be concerned, v while a special tri^l, coning the chairman 

, ■ an independent meinbef, (a) if St aiiy time be has been an of the agrjeukur^ apipeals tribunai and^two asse^, one , . eaecteTTOmber of or a candidate for election to dtlter 7Ml^t«C,by .each regwn and one by the P^ntra .GOv^ .
House of the National Asscinbly or any former J^laOve ihent, will hoar appeals from other drmKmal boards;. Si or %^iohal assemblyVof. if it wy th^ has juiisdBction •« the sei«^

New- Kenya Constitution
- \Concluded from page 595)>'

V
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.v./v.'T'--
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R»pect of any sector oTffio pdblk service to such officer As Provision is mWe for^e election of coune^^ and a#^ 
may be agre^ with the, en?p4oykig authority. Each com- men, and for the appoii^nt a^ nomination ofreoimcaHor^
misaion sbSuld be entitled at any time to resume any of the brth by other local authonRes and by i^ioial assro^ or
functions so transferred. - other ^bodies, m *» to ensure od^uate, re^^nta^n of,

The commission should have the right to prescribe mini- e.g.. the antrd Government a^ the East African Common 
ihum quaUfleations for entry into any bmneh of the pubhe ScrvKes Organimtion or any erf ite servicw. , "

, service. The. independent members should as far as practic- Loca governw?nt_ is a «*cl“siv^ i^jved Jo
able endeavour to ensure that the standards set are com- regional assemblies, but Um procure tor estaUsdimg ne.^ - 
naraMe in all eight services local authorities or varying existing local authorities ushoX bTldtowed to transfer from one public included in th« chapter. whiA sp^Hy deal, with 
service to another in accordance with the procedure outhn^ temporaiy replacement <rf a local authonty by a oonBirtissipn
below. When a vacancy occurs in the pumk service-of the when a hxal authonty is infinancial diffirakles or is falling
Central Government or of any remon, the enqdoying author- to excrciw its funcUons Properix- ., ., .ky conoernedgsbould inform its^blic Service Commission T^ Nairobi ar«. which wifi be the dln«
which would advertise the vacancy; and any officer in any the (^ntial Legislature Will be amumctj^ity adrainitte^ 
of the public services should be entitled to apply for by-the City Council of Nairobi. There will, howew,^ a 
^ppointinSt. standing committee of t^ ^e..upon wl^ each regto

any appotatment is made which involvea the tians- will be repwented, which a^l ^sewneraHy in 
for of »o officer from the public service of obe employing with the adimmstration of the Natrobi area.

..I
Eafl^^c^^deirioo ^uld have, ttecqtive r!»ponstl;ffirty,.for 
(pbrntments, pty^qfis 'ahd.,<UsC^»liBe. AU inattem relatJ^ 
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B,S.A.'6>inpatiy's Spread of Investments
~ . iNvteTMfeNTs hcW by subsidiaries of the Brirish
. Sbudi Africa (ChartcFpd) pimpany at September 30 adverse mining conditions'that the copper ore tonnw /_

last are thus citified in the annual repo>t, whkh was from the N6« 1 shaft, expected to rise to kbout 160,000 .
- reviewed last week: — ^' tons a month, must be leduced .to 120,000. A seycielyr^

. . >. Quoted Unt|uoted , leached zone in «the orebody extdids latefally over 
Investments Investments abo!ut~2,000 feet and renders unpayable approximately 

, v^u!^n 750,00^ tons of ore in an area in which stoping had
' ' ' £ . been planned. . •

Pr^ucrion>of blister copper forJ%2-63 is .now estimate ^ ;
2,772.906. at ^ouf 45,000 long ton?. Fo^ 1963-64^ U may be dqwn to 

40,000 tons, but it is hoped that by 1964-65 it will have 
6,739,430 i^sen to 50,000 long ttos. '

... 15,120,764' 5'000,000 '

r : '. ■i
f. • ■f ■i . /If . - ■f */■ V 1 .i':■ k • r .

,Bad^ News from Bweroft Mine'
1

Bancroft Mines, Ltd., have encountered such
■, ->»

. \/ i'

£
Northern Rhodesian mining and , 

—finance companies ... ' '..7 8,«9,809
Rhodesian industrial and- other

interests............. y...
Other African mining ' fiitence ' 

companies'.
'United Kingdom and other invest-

j
i

. 680.747
. No Dtyldeiid for Two Years

'll 727 705 2 153 380 Shareholders will receive no dividend for the year to June 30
4 616 773 . wxt and *re unlikely to get n distribution in the foUowing. .3,106,^ 126,058 Ve"- For the toancial yc^ ending in Ji^e 1965 the d^on ^

■ ■ ■■ emect the TOsition to be “slightly nlore favourable, but ihuch
.. ■: - -y . -. £40 go2,706; £16.791^774 ‘*pon progress die mto

^. 77.V \'7 bdrrov^ wiJl nevertl]^« have tn be undertaken,
Vifloe^yV (iiraefidated-Oim
WiU4X;QHhY-S CoNSOLiwTOi Co.; Li®: ^ 84% of the issued ^ Tapdymentjat the end.

R^SsiS TajAmericanandasUbsidhnyoftheC^

same; UKOS may uDoii the cc$fnDanv to underwrite-an i—nA- carry-forward is £14B,779 iii the accouiltA of the parent comv “^^2^ n-vST^tes or bSi

assets exceed cunent liabilities by £284J)13. and quoted in- 
vestqients ending in the books at £402,183 have a market 
value of £5W,362. Outstanding debenture .stock amounts to ,
“lS*d«cto« are Mr A H Ball (chairman, with Mr Londofl & Rhodeskn MillUlg glicl Land

/ ® ' LONtlON AND RHODBSIAN MWINO AND LAND OD., LTD.—
F'P' Mackenzie, and. Mr R W-Rowland^(resi- ^^ich intends to ofeangc its name to Lonrho. Ltdf-repDila 

-dwit Mr. J. A. G. Mills as alternate), and group profit ufter tax for the year to September 30 last at
i’ ¥ j 1. .u i u u' I £236,979,-more than double the 1961 ^ire of £114,^.

R^l^van. and Mr. H. ^ L. Ranching pi^fitt haw risen from £41,176^ £267,978. profitsthe ^^ last Ma^Eari Dc U Warr on- motor trading from -ttothing to £9S,fll^ and proto on 
rnee^ n^ artd Loid^th«van £l.(W as compen»ton , shares from £24/>43 to £78.709. Tax takes
Sw„loss of offi^. _pn th^y foUo^ their reUrement Mr. £23i,g44, against £43,020. ShaieHoIdera teceive 15%, requiring 
»•“ "»d Mr. Rpniand^b^e _diie^n M*;- 'T £126,328. ISdlJie carry-f6r7«rd is £95. tWi in the books of 

chami^. ^ CaWe«»tt Jo«»^the last inor^. th* parent company and £74,059 in those of jfhbsldiaries. - 
^y^oughby’s (Inve^nt) Ewi^, 1^.4 ChKaigo-Gato ; OroUp fixed .aisets exceed £r.3m,. investmato stand gt 
DevelopmCTi Co., Ltd., are subadiarjes. ,^ncan Investment £,.4^ and cuirent athete leas cumsU iiabilitieB total £444,324;.
Trust. Uik, are .the secretanes. . TDediicUng loans and debentum, total net assets exceed £2.8iii.> ; The isiuS cap^^ , - -

- Tffi MBSSISU (Tsansvaal) whH^ Rh,^,^ jrrniri 1n ^falanif^ .
miningji. S^th^ Rhottok to w^. SbsuSkter^ iTn^SSS wTSHritto

Sf¥,^55l£t x'jsn:"
there is an uniociu-ed 6i% loan stock of R.2,400,000./M.T.D. gethto standing'in-the^lbpoks to £3315,631, '‘nWe'^tu^ toP (Mangula), Ltd.) is a subsidiary; - 62% of the-.issiito capi^ , Tn,>in» and^^er interearirtod'''sinoe tjto ^ of^to fliSi

by Messina, ^minandw IL F. P. Or^en is the has aequii^d^ o?to capi®,of UWr-Tmat Fund
dtairmaa and managto dire^, and Mr. D. R Cox is jomt Managers (I^. Ltd., .managers of- Seoii|y pubUc unit trtist 
managing director. other members of the board are to Rhodesia 'KTI. O-B. Frost. R U. Rhaik. and C. M. Stuart. Ball is the chainian and joint managing diitotor,

• «j 1 Messrs. R. ,W. Roudand and F. E. O. Davies are memberTM
Rhekana Ckvondon, Ltd„ the board resident in Rhodesia, the first-named beiBg a joint

tax per £1 unit in respert-of the year to June M next, nianaging director, and the other directors resident k Um
equi^t to Is. 6d. net. The same mterim distribution was United Kingdom are the Him. A. J. B. Ogilvy .and Mesara. "• . ; r
mad^t year, when the final WM 5s. M. net . J. Whitehoute, J. N. Kiek, and J. A. Caldecott. - ■ v

Khodadan Ai«io American. lA^ li m^ an mtenm

Ssr‘J£iiissi,^i3SiSS^^the Williamson property. wm u,S5» toes rea^eoUtotT-

• • >1
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¥obwico auctions'in Saltabury wereVesumed on Toesdav- , 
Baadiuiga^ Ltd., tea gitmera in Nyasaltlnd, report trading 

• Briti^i iNDiA STLAtn, NAVfOATiON Co.. Ltd. re^rts group profit to September 30 at £15,038 less tax of £5^5; in the
net profit after tax to September' 30 at '£950,788, against previous year tHc- trading profit was £25,789 and tax. liability
£325,040 in the previous year.. Operating profits w^e up from £10,340. The dividend, is reduced irom )s. to 9d./per 5s,

• - - £3.l m to £3,4m., but depreciation required , £2.9ii.., living- ^ha^g, costing £5,880 (£7,840). .
£502.746, a great iirairovemeitt on the previous years £99,630: Imperial Chemical Ipdiutries, Ud., a group with large in-
Investment income amounted to £455,37U Ordinarv shari- ,erest.s in East and Central Africa, reports net income, after

£17m. in preference stock. Fixed assets stand in the books pef £i unit. At f.o b. values exports amounted to £l00.8m 
at £36.6m. and current assets less current habilities at £6.5m. (£97.5m.), exceeding the £100m. level for the Rrat time.

- “"4 revenue reserves London .and Rhbdesia Mining and Land Co., Lld,^. has
£3.4m. The directors are Mr. K. M. Campbell (chairman and agreed to. advance to Henderson's 'Transvaal EsUtes, Ltd.,

. managmg .director), the ^rl of Inchcapc, Sir Itonald Ander- £600,000 at 6j% in consideration of rights to subscribe for
sop, and Mwsrs. W. T Campbell (nunaging diret^r), A. L 800.000 Henderson, shares up tb March 1966 at prices ranging
Maitlapd-Makgill-Crichton, C. A..W. Elawes, J. W. Dixon, and from 15s. to 20s. per share, payment to be made from out- 
G. B. Sibley. . - . standings'* under the loan^ Any balahcd'is to be . repaid by

. - . .. March-(W.. ,. ; • i
Blantyre aiad East Africa - - Northern Rbtrfeala's li^est cupper i>rodo«r the N;^ga

_ J _ ■ , mine,, has-raised ite metal recovery from 88% -to 92%' by
Biantoe AND East/^i«, Em^ re^rtiiet profit aftw tax improvepi'ents at' the' metallurgical plant: which ,has ^eady 

.-‘. .j. : if*®'^** £124^23, the nea qrop cosj £t.8m, ahd'wtll later'teach Ti7m. .The new instaHatiop
r,-. . , Being.a i^oid at^3.254,602b.^t;the pnM*b^ -ivlhe fet of its kind-in th<^ world: The gitnocal manager,

lower, thq.gross average spiling price being 51d. per lb under. Atf, Mark ‘Ru^ton, has said that aCthe iweseflt extraction *.,.. *>
, ........ Aat^t ihe .preri0^ y«n_ The _ issued «pital is £45T,656. tale ihir mine shourd conUnue Tpr abput a, pentufy;- . v~ i ’

stw4 At £448,558 and cuitenr assets less, enrrept^ , the tlblyersal AsixMoi Manufecturinfe cT iS
•■V ; .-liabilities tpttg,tf^8,65a. OrdiniUy sham^^ te^ve 12f%,.: ^ AS6«^ ^nfacUuS^b

■ . Mr.^^lau.Ri^s.Stark is the.cba nnan.^^^^^^^ ^t A&^® repprteSp^oKx^^
■ — Meston., Alex^dcr-Brow.^ and R H. N. KpS'30
"V ■ ^ . '. 'r . agmn receive,loid per 5xr stone; The issued c^Ud * just .

. ,1 - ^ ' under £r.7m,:Fixed asseu stand at T1-4m., net. cuireAt-.assets
. at £862,513, intent in subsidiaries; at £229,520, and interest

f«* Febniaryt--pi^ « Co (Africa), 1,398 tons,, m associated companies^Ut ^137,766.
. makmg n,R22 sin« July; East Afric^ Sb»lJNanutionsi 170 Arbulhnol Tathain & Co^ Ltd.,-announce that pbup ner ■ ' 

" " V ■ - S??’ «»»king1.718TOT eight montte (1.077); Dvra Plantations, profits in 1962^ totalled £73,394 (£66,65^). The 9% divided is
" i ^ rnaifuainfed piif capital increased by a one-for-threq. rights 

. Briifdi ft OMimonwealth Shipp^ C6., LM., ann^ced=cm issue. The balance-sheet shows cash at £1,761,015, Treasury 
***K court has sanrtioned a scheme of arrange- bills £7f9,369j investments £992,272, ad-vancM juft over £3nL, 

mtot whereby new pr^ercnce shares in rthe company will be and deposits, etc., £5,841,374. The Tanganyika s^reeUte had 
substituted for ^ pceference shares in Cay^r,>IVvine & .Oq.,‘ another successful year. Through the Kenya subsidiary it ir .
*-“• - ' .e)(pected to handle substantial-quantities of jAfrican-gfown tea. -

• \
British India Steam Navigation Co. O'
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MATTERS OF MOMENT 'V',

'■ 'V

- pOLlTlCl in the Western - world, who Mr. Ernest Bevin,' a-- realistic and patriotic 
■ TV ' pfelerhed short-term expediency, to fact- Eoreign S^'reta^y did .all .in his power to;;

> . facing-’and eqmvdcaddh .tQ- principle, have gaih .'ihternatiohalTauppprt iorothis sensible ' v. 'r- 
v'^^S^'flamed. 56rhp suspicion over the -yeaii,; arid eve^ttiaHy inevitable sohition t^a'pro^^^^^
- v;;. :, ; ; .v : - -i, ; ’ ahds it >is ?’'hbt- ^lem .^hi(:3i: jnust otheiwise exi^

' 'llacniiHitt" surprising that fare. Years were wasted by international
' With Breach? bT Pled^' v the Sortiaii Rct apathyv jealousy, enpidi^ rgii^ med; / ‘

- public ■ should dling and rnuddling, and then the General;-^ 
now have severed diplomatic relations with Assembly of the United Nahons recklessly ? 
a United Kingdom .Government which it be- ' resolved that the former Italian Colony '

; Keves to have broken faith. Newspapers in . should be drrtist into self-g6vernment long 
Britain, with one exception, have ascribed before it could hope to bear the oconorriie, 
the cause to dissatisfacrion with the creation- finariciai diplomatic and pther responsibili- 
of a Somali Region in north-eastern Kenya ties involved. That folly naturally stimulated 
as a • means of preventing the union of claims for self-government from territories 
Kenya's Somalis with;,their fellow-cOuntry- . which were less unready, and the crackpot 
.men and to-religioriists in the adjacent re-’ decision of the United Nations has epnse- 
pubiic. That is the lesser part of the sto^; for quently been the direct cause of ipf^lculable 
Dr. Abdirashid Ali Shermarke, the Prime damage to great, areas of Africa which 
Minister, told Mr. Tom Stacey of the SwTtfiaj?, needed another generatiori or more for the 
Times m Mogadishu last week-end that the training of Africans before they MW pitch- 
Brit^ Prime MipisfCT had broken a promise forked into tasks of all kinds demanding ex- 

' made in l^jndbnTast year l^t the fut^ perience which they lapked.
' ■ ‘" the Sbmali area of Kenya should depend up- ^ ^ 

on die findings of a commission which .w.as 
; Ip inquire into the wishes pf the jnha^t^^

That GOmmissiQn ?hayin& recen ’: 
tlMit were almost ■ Unanimous in ; 
for —
'£o§^as^ ; eirehri3(Stinc^, "d^
■facmlUan's pledge would be honoumd. Iri- 
•tend, they find ^ new; obstacle placed iri the '

i-

f-.'

■t

V-
■ :y

*

■ -i.

As ex-Italian Sc^aliland approach^in^ 
dy repotted deperidenee a cr^h programme of :i»h^

in asking advancement became Tri.escapable». dn; the ■ W;

yirhith without '.-.theit b 
• knT)w. led-ge suFteriaered toSg.se=s,|,e'3,

^ts, wi& the consequence that perhaps
What hat not been recalled'ln this country t>f the E&iopi^ Army iff kejrt in or^within 

» that at the end of the last war a Swiahst * ‘ ’

: - - ^ .
■ V.

.. ■'I.

.i-im:
>nT .*

VT’s-:..,,
■"4. ., • . -

T

a'

British sphere. The sente of betrayal ‘ 
;' thp ron<M>auence that oerhaos half -

- •-
: takhifi. «• -

Ot trie litniopian Army is Kepu in nr wiunu

d» c«. (or .
peoples living in the been in the hope of lessening that nsk that • 

« tlakad Natfom. French. British, the Emperor received;Kenyatta in Addis v
m vwmmt rtaHuo- Ethiopian, ex- Ababa soon after his release from. impnson-

r ItniUn, ftnd Kenya Somalilands, and that ment and restriction on Mau Mau charges;
I'
t. tit- :.L .

'4F. S'
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and allegations of Etliiopian payments to the make no contribution to the country s econo- 
Kenya African Natibnal Union or some of its my. Because K.A.N.U. rejected that com- 

’ ■’ publicly denied, monsense policy, K.A.D.U. dared not jeopar-
muld choose wat dize its election prospects by pleading for

of State 
airobi the

.officials .have never been
No.w.Kenyatta has said he would choose wat ^ _
raffiet ffian surrender Kenya’s Somali area, prudence, and when the Secretary 
The idea of the Kenyattas, Mboyas and for the .Colonies was recently in Na 

“" 7 Odingas launching a war against the Somalis Ministers from both parties threatened to re- - 
Gilbertian. Their warfare has been and sign from the Government if any part of the ,

Korthem Frontier District was to be ceded 
• to the Somali Republic. Mr. Sandys therefore 

, ruled that a new Somali Region should be 
’ All Sorfialis, including those in the Colony, created, assuredly not in the expectation of

ya's. strident African its retention by Kenya, but in the h(^ that, 
Ixom is a Somali), and - after the. elections. 4n .May, a new Govern-

• ^ > V

;■

IS
still is against One another.

. . ♦0

hold in contempt Kenya's, strident Afncan its retention by Kenya, but in the nc^ mat,
.* ■ -politicians (ntt one of whom is a Somali), and - after the. elections. 4n .May, a new Govem-

the Kikuyu ui'particular, and the leaders of mentffiay 9..ccept the Spma.li case^'if only be- ' 
. the African political cause it will Jack the’funds and the ftuhtary 

’'’^^'-Kenya foiificiaos .. parties, woruId Have , ^rces tp dragoon the SomaKs in a vast; dis-.-,

' ^ ‘'a ricommUhi^ -^tH whidi the dffier tdb^c’diaf k: shi^ b^^made quite cl^r to ^th«^
^^SvshaVe^aio&ihgffi cornmon^d -to die surren- Kenya^ politici^ ricu^ that British .
' '" ' derof the de^tt knd senu-desert areas which would riot be available against the Sornalis.^ ;

- . -

.t

‘i;:. •r '... i/ ■■ ■

■? : fc- .•■iV

JBy Tbe WayV.. . • r:, •

. -'t;r-V.r «.•■•“C
■7-:....

Minister whcwe outburst serves only to recall-that, the, --' .; 
Devlin Commission made some extremely uncompli-

> • A0per$lon$<Upon Uyingsti^
Mr. H. B. CHiPEMBEREi-Whom Dr. Banda thade . . .c- j

Minister for Local ^vemment oh his release from mentary comments about his own record. • 
imprisonment for sedition, has told the. Nyasaland. . ", . «
Lcgidatiye, Assembly that David Livingstone was a Jphs-fpr the BoyS:

; tourist ” and' “ no more an explo^ than I was when'. One aspect of the Katanga Surrender Which nobody 
. f went to Britain for the first .time ”. Did he .find in jippears to have thought worthy of comment is. tha-t the 

: ' Britain conditions remotely comparaHe with those dfes- absorption of about 18,00Q of the Katanges^endarmes
crftied not <mly by Dr, Livingstone but by all the Other into the Congolese Natiohal Arm^yif thdficome 
early travellers in what is now Nyasalidd? They wit- pf the bush to join it, as the Central Government and 
nessed inter-tribal warfare, slave-riuding and slave-. The Unit^ Nations fervently.hope—^ will greatly in- , : 

'trading, witchcraft, savagery and universal ignomnee.' preasc the costs, of the army, which already takes about • 
Because Livingstone^ chnractcri eou^e, and coolness 60% of the total revenue of the Central Government! 
made ah inmediate and .immense.impression almost j^fter the troops, the civil servants, and the politicians 
everywhere, he could pass .unscathed where others, in i^poldville and the provinces have been paid there’

. especially Africans, would have been stopped ahd per- will be Tittle left fpr anything ebe. At the time , jrf 
'haps kilted. To i^)eak:-etf him-as a “ tourist ” in con^ in^pendenw there'were Spe province! :Now there are . 
^uehce'is jtteposterous; y' ' ' 7 I9 -—each allowed a President and ten Ministers; and' .

because fX)liUCs tevenwhe.re has bedoine a qvtest-for;; 
jobs, no. proviiiec is Wceb to be: satisfied .7; '
fts full quota: irid^; all will tend td buy dp^ition -
^ydreatihg new jobs.- ^ ^ -

T-
V.\

out

-.VV-

- •

Nyataian^s Incaf eu^e Oebt
. ' ; .C NVASAiJuro oswis ah imh^^ the 7

sionary explorer. It was of thatcquhtiy that, fie de<dared 
, that its outstanding needs were Christiamty arid-com- ^ 

mefee, It' was in that dBuntry that the Universities’
• MiSsidh to Central Africa, the direot creation of his _

advocacy, did some of its earliest woric, work which -The Leopoldville Government has paid its -
has continued sclf-sacrifidngly for a oeotury (one result though piany teachers!ahd*functionarips haVe.ifltne. Un-: . - 

' -being tlat Mr; Chipembere’s father: is a chnon-in the paid for months —by the simpl^^deVice-of printing ' " 
Anglican. <3iurch). It was Livingstone’s exposure of more n^fisSCwith such freedom that in the past two and 
the horrors of the slave-trade that led to the suppression a, half years the currency in circulation has been muk- 
of that scourge of Central Africa. Because of his devo- iplied elevenfold. It is small wonder that peo[de arriv- 
tion to Nyasaland, Mrs. Livingstone lies buried where ing in the capital from abroad are plagued by touts 
she died while on her way to the locality in which Mr... anxious to rid themselves of their country’s money at 
Chipembere now lives so comfortably — thanks ciitirely almost any price. The official rate of exchange for the 
to the labours of the Europeans who established law, American dollar is 65 Congolese frmics. A friend of 
order, and communications, conquered tropical diseases, mine who arrived recently was approached ait the air- • 
pioneered plantation crops and trade, and made moderti port and offered ISO francs; his taxi driver offered 200 
Nyasdand. Of the many thousands of fine men and on the journey to the city; and before the day was out 
women from Britain who combined to work this trans- he had been asked to sell at 250. Heavy traffic of dm 
formation, none was braver, truer, or more selfleu than kind appears to be done by Europeans and Africans, 
Livingstone. Yet he is dismissed as a “ tourist ’’ by a some of whom merely cross the Congo for the purpose;

■•V.r 

' ■ •
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but it is an extremely risky , business except for the Commonwealth were more devoted to Britain than 
experts who kiiowthe.men who should be bribed. That New Zealand. Australia and Rhodesia. AH now are 
arranged, the givers and takers of the hush-money are deeply resentful—New Zealanders and Australians be- 
-plea^ that these black market operations sh'oulci cause.they feel that they were tricked over the Common 
continue.- ' ' Market negotiations and Rhodesians because they

• know that this Government has threatened the very 
existence, of the Federation. There could not possibly

^ , be a worse time for a Festival of Commonwealth, for . .
PROMOTiON.of modest men gives particular pleasure, ^ flight well be regarded by millions as an attempt by 

and the appointment of Mr. S. J. Ntiro as Hi^ Com- ^ Conservative Government which is mistrusted 
missioner in London for Tanganyika must therefore be throughout the Commonwealth to use the Queen’s 
warmly approved. When the High Commission was es- overseas realms for its party purposes. That in itself 

. taibfished on Tanganyika’s attainment of independence, should scotch the idea.
, he was selected for flhp post of counsellor to Mr. Duil-

stan Omari, a High Commissioner who was all too soon Westminster Model
recalled to Dar es Salaam to become Secretary to the .. ^ „ i c-..'i ■ -rniKinPit nnH nf fhp rivii RpsnnnciWp - iNGRAMs^ who entered the Col<>nial Ser

vice iR ZanzibaMo 1919, and was afterwards for many ..... 
yearrifi Adeni Jo1d,a gofrf.stQiy the other day when he ,

bnl/a'few months: Ihem after'some '
• fardcjaliJiW exchanges with-the Goverttment. he ;dii-

d^?e pn Adi m rtflfeBse* f, 

bu. wer/rto*

NbS bS 1o (“V»^ 7^ of the speeches seem to you to^ow any understanding
of Arabtoking on the subject?’’ ’‘I had to say 
‘No’ ”, Mr. In^ms said; “ but some Of them had been 
in Aden, for they told us-all about their adventures.- . ,

£

• M •

»

Mr. Ntlro*s Promotion " ^ I

•- Caibinet and head of the Civil Service. Responsible - - 
people knowing Tanganyika were staggered to hear tha^ 
his successor was to be Mr. C. K. Tumbo, who. not 

, a'few months; then, after some 
n^ with-the Govemm^t, he.dis- 

. It'wait ftrMr. Ntiro that most-

f. r. .

7.-77

-1

,f.a-.

-

Art/st and Educaponfst
He HOLps tfie diploma ip education and the certifi- And that”, he soliloquized, “ is Britidi democracy On 

cafe in fine art of Makerere College, Uganda, where he ' the Westminster model. How can anyone think that it 
was a lecturer in the department of fine art uirtil he is likely to appeal to Arabs?” - 
came to tfris coun^ in 1952 oii a four-year scholarship
at the SJade School of Fine Art of the TJniversity of Potr/ot/»m . -
Lxmdiy. He secured his dep-ee inline art an^ th^on- 5,^ HDgh Foot asked .recently in a long article in the

^educatitm/ and then rrtum^to observer “What is the duty of patriotism in the neW '
speciaJfy selep^ ^3,,^ ^hich we have played a kading pi»'ra creat-

^ the T^nS^yike FoKim S^ j^rs He ingy^ Hii answer was that “that patrio^task must 
^ marri^ in 1958 Ne &r^ b^dwoha, a surely be to understand and to.help the new nations and
honours bi^ gradu^ of Orford UmversSty, who is j^e United Nations in which th^' pnF so much faith .

hostess on TangiinyiJm official occasions m a better w«’.. The Daily TWe^’s diarist, 7^7/
^ London. “Peter Simple”, who is always watchful for ffigb-sbund- ; ;

ing absurdity, cbmrnented: ‘‘I have rea^ this statement ' •
‘‘^CbelseasTorlos Trounce Member : forwards, backwards and: sideways and o|^^;dbwn7 ; :’ 7
■«; exhivtiN M.R for ei^ned iMhfougba niimo^oix^pluhgrfLitm formah

had attcmjmbd a dcfepcc of the Govemment wheh, debyde, and burned, li tr ashes; ^> admirabfejhoi^~;>; ..j.,-^ ;;^ 
■ he addressed me annual m^ing. of his conrtimcncy .? .h? wbti®i®nfst ,may te, I still eaWridt see wto^^ 

association, had nothing' to say, speaker after Iboy hayla,t6 do withijj^ortsm ^
■:: ^

deliberate bnMches of pledges ma^®. i{}-,tbe bam® of The latest issiife to readi ^'ndon c<'^omsefW ^
the-Unh^ Kingdom. Government, and tor its appease- monthly bulletan ^bKshed by the ©epartment etf Trade

' nfertt of African political extremists whose parties have Supplies in Kenya has ^^eyeral sC^isticaJ tables
used all kinds of violence to gain their ends, ^r the which are surprisingly out-of-dafe. For instance,^ mid-- 

^ second time in three. years;^Mr. Harold &ref le<| the etimates of the civil pqRutetiOft-<wie:ai ihnie
attack: had he not, been in Rhodesia at the Ume of|ast - shoufj been nO difficulty in giving the
year’s annual meeting he would doubtless have had esfunat^ ^res for June 1962. In the case of conimer- 
threc consecutive assaulU to his credif--aiid it is to the traffic at Nairobi airport, why do the statistics '
credit of any Conservative who emphasizes in ^rty cease with the July figures? The August. September and ’ '
gatherings that the Macmillan Governmem has been October statistics must surely have been available-as ; . .
so unscrupulous in its deahngs with the F^cratjon in they are in respect of traffic through the port of Mom-
particular that it is distrusted and despised in Africa. basa and for pr^uotion of the main crops and other

useful economic information.
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Commonwealth Festival
In his opening speech Captain Litchfield had sug

gested a Commonwealth Festival in London next year. 
That proposal shows how little he knows of Conunon- 
wealth sentiment today. Until recently no parts of the

Still Worse
The Colonial Office report on Kenya for 1960-- 

I repeat. 1960—was pubfished in London on Mafxffi 18. 
1963. . , ,
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Mr. Sandys’s Statement on His Visits to Kenya and Zanzibar
I.A.Fi.l). and K.A.D.I]. Wonld Have left Governmcnl if N.F.O. Had Been Ceded to Somali Repablic

• ]i/[R; DUNCAN SANDYS. Secretary of State for ih:
* Colorries. said last week in the House of 

Commons:—

- y

Minister of Zanzibar and myself, and I expr^ rny warm 
appreciation of the helpfulness and understanding shown by 
the Sultan and his Government. .

, , . . ••^The other international problem was the demand for the
“The primary purpose of my three weeks visit, to cession to Somalia of the Northern Frontier Distnct of Kenya.

s^nul N^iSrTalmosfc^tSus dJcu« “rhfof'Ihe inhaNtaS ofTf«''wi’s?er^W^"^^^^
■ Kenya Ministers and deputations representing regional, are opposed with equal Vfehemence to secession. The impres- 

rabial and sectional interests.“I received deputations ftxrai the, European . com- secessionist deputations from the N.F.D. fully confirm this 
’ -munity. Among e!thermatters.th^spokeaboutth2^ ^°"‘=^“^°"- 

prfAtem.facing the-aged and infirm, particularly those,
living in isolated areas. 1 fully understand and sym-V “t dtscussed the'whole tffoblem very frankly, with 

" jfeth^- with theiir difficukies. I am obtaining further . Ministers They/elt strongly that.

■ ■: 'f- DuTlng.’an thferVai ih fhe discussibiis:* .N^ I; Somalis tg: giye-a ,raif trial to .the.

Dilftfriwes for Arilifrtticm ’^^nya S^aHs-great^
aiergy^trf the ^^or, 1^. sfjemtfo"n ^iuld'^e *gi4n fo* the formafion of a seiwr^e

Malcolm MacDonald, and of Kojya. Mim^ers, much rejion. Thev left the decision-, on this .questibu to H-M-

,
! *ver. there remained »•!»“> R?StoSS BouSdariif Cm,SS6n.*‘:We“did 'nor'^of ^r»e '

and K.A.D.U. Mimsters had not managed to agreci and Jmlgine that this would fully satisfy Somali aspirations, but,
which it feH to me to resolve. On one or two of those whUe not wishing to exclude future, considerarion of ^y

■ questions the .differences were elimiit^ed in the course methods-of settling this^problem, we did not th'nkthat at this
• , IL, ’ J •„ o rrfUp-. rnume- Hid* nrefl of juncture a more radical solution would be jostified.. of wr talks, and m a few ^ other oases the ^ea or .. £ygn if had wanted to do so. it was dear that in these,

■' disagreemenit was narrowed. _ • -circumstances a decision by the British Government to cede
“When it was recognized -that further discussion this territory without the consent of Kenya Ministers would

tvould be unfraitful Ministers of the two parties agreed havejprowked ';io>e"‘/«ctmns _throughout the counu^^
, to refer the points in dispute to me for arbitration and .wouW«j^ly have led both k.A.n.U, and K.A-^.U. to leave .

. to accept ffly decisions. I was very glad of this, s;nce parties accepted as fair and reasonable my
It is of the utmost importance for the fature stability decisions on this and all the other points of disagreement. The

' of Kenya that the new Constitution should be based way. was thus dear to fix the datw for the electjafl? for the
: «« «» md„ African —
. ;•. parties. - which the neW Constitution will come into force'and. Kenya

. ■ Kenya Penn«t«fl by Siisptdon - wilfhave full interharself-governmfcflt ’*/_

;«gi<>nal amhorjf^ and uEX"ht accepted the report of the Parliamentary Mission in 1954-^of .‘.. -
fe^ which are tndfv U nermeated ^v inter- which, inddentally, J am the only member, left in the House-^

“ In coming to my detastonv6n the pomts of disagreen^nl . “ We know that in the case-of Kiiale thefe .were; some difj ,.
I was guiddt.by nWJO «ncipl«: first, t^dhere faith.- ferencM betWeeiAfhc tsyo major Afncan parties. One.wantttf v. 

■X-.- -fpllyto the basic constitutional framework. a^eed^N^^ Kiftlc to gO to the. W«tern>rovince.. Can :the jt. Jtoti; gto-; ,
• Va^filSht tlia Lancaster Jlouje^ConfcrcncSe last ^r^econdly, tleman:aSsvte;.uk that apart from tribal^ffidil^es there.

to create governmental mgehS^ry Which would ,be, efficient and . nbt^ a dlveippmeht 6f^rty:difficulties?- . .rl: -"
' workable; ttiiixUy, to proyidc'a sufficient degree of regional /“The second question cbncerns-Somaliland. It would be '•

.autonomy: to safeguard, qhe tribal group from domination by most Unfortunate if the Government'allowed the situation to .
' anofher. ' . . . . develop where possible differences concerning the Northern ,

“In addition to the internal issues I h^to/eal with two Province had to be.settled. betweeh TCehya and.SonydOaigl’
., problems of ?n international djgracter. The first conc^cd when Kenya became independent. That would pla«a-a y
' the^ lO-niilerdeep coastal «fnp, including Mombasa, which ?s heavy burden on Kenya and Somaliland—^ Both develop—

part of the territory of the .Sultan of Zanzibar but under- a countries,' T-eTould have thought that the last thing we wo^treaty of 1895 has been administered as a British Protectorate, want was^to hiake it difficult for .them t<r look^after thdr
“ The Government of Zanzibar might quite well have mam- internal affairs. I suggest that the filinister might OonsldCT ..

tained that H.M. Government were not entitled under the asking the African members of- the United Nations to appoint
treaty to hand over conUol of the coastal stnp to a self.- a team of experts to look into the matter and make recommen-
governing African administration. However, when I discussed dations.
the matter with the Sultan and his Government, they at once "We welcome, the fact (hat the Kenya Government aiRi the 
nude it clear that they warmly welcomed Kenya s constitu- Zanzibar authorities have agreed that the coastal strip shall be
tional progress and wished to raise no objections to the con- a part of Kenya in future.
tinued administration of the coastal strip as a part of Kenya "Can the rt. hon. gentleman say anything more about the 
under the new Constitution. Central Land Board? . Hon. Members on this side welcome

“ It was agreed between us that before Kenya b^ame fully ^ntralization, but we would strongly deprecate the board 
independent there would naturally have to be talks between being strengthened by other action ”..
H.M. Government and His Highness’s Government regarding Mr Sanovs: “Formation of the seventh region does not “ 
the new situation which would then arise. I am publishing as prejudge the final decision on the Northern FiMtier District
a White Paper the text of a joint statement by the Chief and does not exclude further consideration of otner solutions;

Inevocabie Step Oppos^..
' ,.v '
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“As to ihc proposal Tor an international inquiry into the 
\ TacTs of the situation in this,arcS,.wc arc not short of informa- 

■ . tien. We know the facts. But even after knowing them the
problem remains. I do not believe that any further inquiry 

\ _ would greaUy help us.
“ My, difficulty regarding Kitale was that at the Lahea'ster 

House Conference a year ago everybody agreed, that a boun
daries commission shoul<fT>e set up and that all should accept 
its decisions whether they liked them or not. It was very 

■ -diftk^ilt, therefore— impossible really—:foT me to reopen this 
question of boiindaries unless there was agreement by the sector of the Northern Frontier District a seventh region 
parties who were responsible for the joint decision at the 
Lancaster House Conference.

“However, on the last day 1 was able to introduce a hew 
provision into the Kenya Constitution which provides a simple 
and quick method of transferring territory from one region to 
another during the 'first six mohths after the Constitution 
comes into force, the idea being to rectify any mistakes which 
had become apparent, provided that the tDvo regions concerned . xi • u-

•-were agreed. ' Only: their agreement by a simple majority will - 51X0 Nairobi. ...
be needed. I am hopeful that the entire Kitale question wUI The SomaU Minister, Dr^ Ali:-Shermarkc. . has stat^ that 

' be' dekn with in this way if. as we are told, both regions afe he docs- not w«h his, cquntry to receiyi .further .aid from 
,ia*wur of .this change”............... Britam (exp^teT to be nearly £UiTi. this yearf. bur that ^

Blow .to ^.lijlldeiK^ . ; !. ■ > ^
my rL h^ friend, allow me to.' streng't?^^ ^

.ih* future! Was .pot the. origin^ idea that there should be nonelheless be afforded fhe. “fuUest protection”, A number ; 
a: stroll ccrttral land boarf indjeppndent chairman of British families have been flown but to Aden and-Natrobi.,

:. V ,,; which wouldTnspn-e confidence ih resolving tnbal conflicts
Vvv land, sehle purchases, resettfeiptmt. and so on. wd wfl Kmy» Demongtrafions
not this rather sudden- change, the cancellation bf General . . . ‘ - . ^
Bourne's appointment, and the reduction In the powers of the -Hundreds Of Somali Itibesmen in Kenya atucked a^polrce 

, : ' ■ - ' -party ai Moyale fast weck^tryih^
Mr.-Sandys: “ Naturally,- T gave a great deal of-thought to who had bfeen arrested. wire

this matter. The original plan for the Central Land Board .four, was wounded m the am by a spew, ^^u^i^ we^ 
was mtide in the assumption that ah independent body could 'reported also at El-Wak. Marsa^t 
probably be entrusted with controversial decisions on the alio- lea»t five people were kifled. _In
iation of land as between tribes, and also with the adm.nistra- women lead by a K.A.'N.U. officer demonstrated at the Somali 
live problems of actual cultivation after the land had been “0?“*™- . , w;. u/hr. vUiiino Mova-

ISdSns 2,^ Sidiru°dSj;S7 ,.House, and I think that on further reflection 4^ple cai^o j^od^ iHun^nes the i5nd of 'the British oilemment

in whose area the land lay and the tribes live. Administrative '^ M.rmiUan bavin® broken his word, arrangemenu for the cultivation; of the land should not be “^STtberim^ wSe^^
divorced from the oveiall rcsi»nsibility of the Government for ff,8t the future of the Somali, area of Kenyg^st
:t6e forniulation of an agncultural , upon the findings of the commission which woulTOquire into
, . ^nfiderice m the Caiid Board iii particular is a ^ler for ^ inhabitants. Though they ba4 ^ atawst
Ihe^Europeans, beiause they are prmartly ^erted m this unanimous in asking for union. with the ^mali Repu^K, , 
matter, f should like to point out that the board will ron- , Government was obstructing th^ wWh, thii8 hrealung ' 
tinue to be exclusively responsible for all those matters which ia,i year's promise.- 

. are-of direct concern to the European farming community^^-^- ............. ' ' ' ' T
c will he enctmrage t^ hc^s -
. , s .Strictibn in the-scope of the board And the exclusibn from its last t^rt this l>™Wcm wlU be^setU^ in .Afr^^an^rt

purview of tribal and other matters; it has now been possible - wHo are shortly to_ meet th Addis Ah«^O.^^t^
-. :To piitV on to the board something which -the Eur^n atNtratiOn on the problem of frontiers between the difleit«t :

' ■ .comniiinity always warned, a representative of the European ’ Atoan. community? _ -
..........:■ :

•i . ' .i—- . ..... Eatf AfrkMi FedeMtIoil , .would provide a stumble medium for eridtratiim, or, Wbqhy. -d:^
■ " ........ • -AJinCMl reoeraqiHl either of, thettwo pat^ Would be very iUppy to actppt it . _ .

-Mr. .Walli f*T.particul^y ^tongratulaie fhy rt.'^Tlon. friend “ U is well -known-Cl^t H.M. Governront to see any; v^ .V r 
On'obtaining an agreed Iwm of'regional Constitution. What osteps taken which are feasible, to strengthen the economy and - 
degree of, faancial aotonttny. are the regions to have?. I .staNItty of tte whole pf*U.vea,,.JWe-welcome ef^rU 
recogntec the difficulty over the Somali problem. Is my rt. which «re being madeAfrtca to punue the 1^ Of » 
hon; friend aware that the decision is likely to create-a-ccTtain .4 clojer gjsodfi^n of ojfe 1^ or another. It will receiVe;«ir 
amount of feeling throughout the whole Moslem world? Does Our enoourat^mem gnd support.- . ”
not he think.that ibeie should be a rectification of the frontier Mr. E M Bennett: “foPowing the question pf .. .
in the context of the new East African Federatitin?” - • , finance, we all agree that Professor Tito's setdemenl‘ ,\--:

Mr. Sandys: “I do. not know about a rectification of the tees adwiiag^ revenue. What wme of'Us are wor^ almuT . ’
frontier in' the context of the East Africa^ Federation, which . is whcther_^t reventM is secured to the region in the context
is still a long way from existing. The decision to formulate of the suspido^ existing at preseni m K«n:^. , 0.1 ' ’
the seventh region does not exclude further consideration of "As to the Kitole proWem, would the SecreUry of SUlo • .• ^ r 
other solutions.. The fiscal set-up has been largely determined •8''** problem hero ts not so much frontiw
by a very able report by Professor Tress on the whole Of this . rectification between quarrelling tribes as the setUing of agreed .. 
problem, which we have been able to’follow pretty doscly ”. frontiere l^een the regions separate from the mtor^nces of

Mr. Broocway ; “ Is the Minister aware that many of us ‘h'rd partire who tad no Interests in the matter except to try
A. i.

fhffit *410 BAined7 Will he contider ft ftuftftcstion recftrdinft fticftl ftfTftd^inentft, tbo rejioiift ftre ftMured in

“ WUlta^k to expedite the conclusion of the East African regions, can. if they think k necessary, assume a part.
Federation withto whkh the problems of tita area may be (^nniinued ,m oapt 62S\
settled by incorporetion in that ^de Federation? Secondly. {Continuea on page Dz3j

I

Somali Republic Severs Diplomatic Ties 

Mr. NacmillaD Accased of Breaking Promise '
Dm.OMATlc RHI.AT10NS with Britain were formally 

broken off by the Somali Republic on Monday, after 
the National Assembly had approved the moye last 
week by 74 votes to 14. The rupture is a protest against 
the decision 'to,Jmake the Somafi-dominated eastern

■ k
y-

df Kenya, contrary to the almost unanimous demand 
of the inhabitants for secession to the Republic.

The British Embassy in Mogadishu will be closed 
with'in the next fortnight. Thereafter the United States 
is expectOT to act on behalf of Britain, and the Italian 
Government will represent Somali interests in London
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Kenya’s Central and Regional Government Expenditure
Fiscal Connissiun Has No CooiUleacc that Nalional lacome Will Rise

A

(? . '

> ■■■

jf

• ; £M£RGENT INDEPENDENT COUNTRIES gener- with all the regions); and receipts from the E.A.C^.O.
r ally have a rising national income.-“ but unhappily . '"^^^'^aua^es would obtain Revenue from urban and

. there can be no confidence m Kenya S sharing m that rural rates;''entertainment taxes; from common minerals in
experience in the earliest years ”, states the Fiscal Com- their area?, unlws the Government designated a Mrticulaj
mission appointed by the'Colonial dietary in i»

loot case the regional authority would benefit; ptoll rates; andweek. • , , J I certain prodace cesses. Similar provisions wouW apply in the
- The economy is primarily agricultural and pastoral. Nairobi Area.

The major adjustment in land tenure and systems of Regional authoritifes would toe empowered to precept ujwn 
■ Cultivation will tend initially to reduce, rather than 

incase ihe • pr<rfuclion of .he, «eh economy.
both directly and through repercu^ons. on secondary additional expenditure by iU local authorities. Revenue from

-industry and •conujiierce ”. .motor vehicle and drivers', licences would accrue to the
Economic progress and revenue growths coukJ be. . ' ’• ,.V _ ■ ' ^ ,.,1..otoined by^Sg;? GoVeny„e„.%gricul.u.^-.na-

.*iiinal:hasbaadty services and from the increased out- the. costs of the wgioh’s police contingents actually inturred f

SIS to ssiuffvs-fmitofiats con^^ more

... via>v ' -ivhW .{fairgU^^ antfkjcal amhorities would be allowed to n^o^te
, batik overdrafH for worlahg capital : Within a Mienil JlmiV 

Education, health, agriculture, add imimal husbandry above which ^ntral Government approval, would be naiaed. 
would be the services mort effected by the substantial internal bor«Swmg wopld .be contr^ted by the :
tfimrfer <>£ Central <jovemment ; scr ; - '
regional dtHhOritios. wbicH were likely to assume about
one-third of present recurrent commitments. A major ,0y 19M^5, when it « suggested tlrtse changes jhould^w^>^, 
surgical operation would be'required to provide fiscal b^ introAtced. there will Ja a tot^ authoniy t^t .HmSure»Sch would .mublSre.remoo'il g'j?7?S ■■ '
authorities ” to have* a hfe and significance of their £ini, spread evenly amohg the regions (61% for regional and

focal authorities^.
The cpmitCission describes the' broad- Issue facing 

and '^kenya aiS one of increasing revenue in order to reduce 
;over the next two years..would amount to its deficit by means Other than hi^r taxation. Two 

•• • . —ssibilTtics in this direction"yyould be for-the Central
tp make sharp, reductions ” in the .

4 *.. v>

. - ‘v

%•'

^ •

' own ”. . .»
.. Cdtitral Government and local authorities’ recurrent 

expenditure for 1962-63 wll exceed £42m.. : 
increases ’-j
nearly £2im. With expenditure already exceeding ppssibUTtics 
revenue by a similar sum, and with reduced receipts, Goyemment _

deficit revenue gap of some £5im. by 1964-65 cojiW volume of public expenditure before handing over cer
tain, functions to the regions, or to continue ro rely on

revenue by a similar sum, and with reduced receipts
abe expected, assuming no changes in taxes and rates. tarn, funcuons to the regions, or to contmuero rely on 

Higher income. lex « hot recommended because of its external aid.

to]?? ;
.h«.ihihehewc<..mtt.uhom' ^

preM.nt maxtmum) would be ope^t^ ^irely by local 
. suthoritici u-an mafrument of “lively local government on

the Uganda pattern to provide their main rewnn^ The iai
pnxpeSive yietd U putat over £4m;, from an estimated im. laaUCatMHI |H
peopje who would be Babiy to pay. ' ”ABPUT WE W-FEN <rf the tpatiy thoiK^S

and girls in Kenya who complete a luU pibnaxy school 
,^ cpum each year wiU'find placcvin a secomdaty

Tidi mroeiuo W0tikl.x*Um th4 cei^ aiidr regional iitthori- gehooL Anothe.f One in fed inters a>teacher*tmnihg

additional a^SenSit faU ^6^y on filf principal W- or conlmcr^ BmptoyinfcntEW.ft)f< about half there,
, flcjariea’v and would “mSe plain to a nluotaot i^Ution an no such opportunities. This js raided by many 

{hat :tm are the nwaMary. of public lervtaie afid muat . .people as a |reat misfortune. Surely itou^ nOt to be.

afeufcet exdualve to the C«^ Oovarninrat wotdd Muda when they are 14 or 15 years old”.—Mr. L, G. Sagini, 

UXM and pro^ caa^ ^ part^r rafarmoa W tba u o i
SZffSiiW2ir«Sk-‘iiiTIfflaSadlJU?.**'• Field to Speak
fn the NairoM Aioa: batting taaaiioa and licawainn: gnna WINSTON FIELD, Prime Minister of Southern -
lioHieaa; aamial and wa^h laaaa. a^ rntm anawMe^ Rhodcala, has accepted an invitation to speak at the ««o« *»««■■ ^ !5? dlfuier to l^on March M of the R&ia and
.frOther members of the Federal and 
dd tiM MM lor a^r territorial Govemment delations who will be in Lon-

pragMttM don at the time have been mvited to attend.

.W--

■ 'f.: •
• ;
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>0 Unilateral'Decision, Says Mr. Field’
U Di. 1 r ■ ' ■ ’ «,.•• .1 - A. N. L. Wina (U.N.I.P.).
n. IlDOdffSlaD GOTerimCnt Will WOl Comproninc The Acting Governor, Mr. R; E. Luyl, is accompanying the

'•' luitof AiiS";a“'x,lo,£vS;™S: sf- ■
Ultion. of Southern Rh^odesia without consulting the b. A. Doyle, both in tk country on leave, will U available as 
Southern • Rhodesian Government and obtaining its required.
agreement, those changes would not be recognized By The Federal Government delegation will be led by the 
the Colony. Mr. Winston Field, the Prime Minister. .Prime Minister, Sir Roy Welensky, who will be accompanied
told Pirliament on Friday. .' . ^ Greenfield the

,, ... .« • . Finance Minister, Mr. J. W. Caldioott, the Home Affairs
He said that he would make this position quite clear Secfetaiy, «ir Athol Evans, the Parliamentary Secretary for 

in his talks in London with the Minister for Central External Affairs, Mr. C. A. M. Lewanika, the Parliamentary
African Affaift. Mr. Butler. He had been asked to com-' Jl* nrin^S^^^ri'il'ra ^ocr^arv^^ w'’s ^Parker*

-mem on a statement made by the Labour Party’s new , Ti,^ r .if' I ^
^ . l^er in Britain Mr. H^old Wilson, that a Socialist tS^.T^i^^y

Government would alter the Colony’s Constitution, asking to see Mr. Butler, which was agreed to. He is accom- .
'. ..Mr. Field said in an interview that Mr. Wilson l>y .Mr. J. R. Chikcrenm,

must have confused. Southern Rhodesia with Northern . _
Rhodesia, a Protectorate. “Southern Rhodesia has -• j ^ - v:

:. , Aeen seif^v^ Government Plede^ on Tederation
5^.x tion makes us more or le?s independent It is made - , „ ..rt, ' V

' . quite cldar in the.iietv CdnStitutibft^d it is a.writteii ^Mr. :l^eeilSel4 ^Micl^AtlorR«y'GeD.er«l ' 
the Britr* Government-^not make . J."W."GllEisFi€LD, Federal Miriiirter of taw.

;ahy change iit our Constkutiem upless. “iL isv a|- pur yyrote. in' a letter published ^ ^ ijlcMxjdegrapK <m 
; request pr;rwath ;pur approvarV^- , , Tjje^ay: ; ’ " — . - \

Mr*- Fq^ld is due-ih.Gondon frofn S^isburjUhis rbprn- “ Ift «winding up the debate on Central Africa orf 
ing. He is to be accompanied^ b^ February 28 the Attont'ey-Cteneral made some remark- .. .

■ Justice, Law and Order, Mr. aiftoid Dupont, thC: able .assertions..I was present throughout die series of .^ 
Secretary to the Tre^ury, Mn Cv E. M. Greenfield, the - conferences which led to the creation of the Federation 
Secretary to the-Cabinet. Mr. G. B. Clarke, and his —Sir John Hobsort ;was hot. Hansard quotes him a$'

; private secretary, Mn J. Edmprtdson, saying:... \ ’ . ..
“ ' It is true-that in. 1952, the'" Government of Sbuthcrii ■

, : 01-tadh. M.y RHod».

' that the delegation approaching the talks With Mr. Butler t^ Leadw of the Opposition i^uthem khodwia, and 
“in a snirit no com^mise at all” 'Northern Rhodesia -other non-Govenunent representatives. . must be Granted the riithfto secede from the Federation- fail- "Sir John pjalces play with statements I made on Jahu^

E<^mic links wkh. ^u^rn Rhodwia ^ SlTto f^'th!!L*®ssura^“he"^uirndftove'
- ^ was the prtcurJ^the: .

■: 'stitmion'«ohang^. «thelangoage^«f p«be and e^^^^^ ConstitutKm.
. fails, the British Government will be hdd responsible .

He told his supporters to remain calm while he was away, 
alleging that outside interference was attempting to s& up, 
internal disorders , so that constitutional advances would be 

. delayed... '
Police had had to use tear-gas the. previous ^week-end to 

break up Mrty dashes in Bancroff '
; anposed), ^ingola and Mufulira

<5)
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tlie iSpirit of the £aw
Swinton, ipraking at a dvic lunch in Salisbur^pn

, ------ - , ,953, deKribed n» repprtias‘ a tolemn tf«^ \In-a
tear-eas tne previous weea-ena lo speech, on July-29. 1953, he said-about the-same doj^e^ ; ::

that these would not IN us^.. • '■
. “ As <0 the Dedarstion of ApnT. 1957, 1 enUrely disag^r^ ' 
vrith Sh J^n, but-J cannot treri»S5 on your space to-give . 

Speaking to another idBy^ eaiKer last week Mr. Kaunda the reartms. My main,concern-is to ^y Sir Joh^s aHqgatian
omWned that he was “ sick and Hted ” of alienations ma^ that:. ' Between Janua^, J95X.and ;D<toem^, 1^2,

by Mr. Hafiy Nkumbula. the A.N.C.^^der. t^ U-N I.P. .word, i^ ever .^rd^ih or in priv " ”
'was'behind the disturbances. If the ApNG;-^d^ to. fom Wdeniky jir Mr. Grecnffidd or anybod,

the present Opposkidn United Federal Party existdiiice of these pledgesalready-poiutod out sat 
d that such a union is intended),-^ would similar statements made in the" British Government a W^ito; 

lent add foroe. antother «mer^ elfrt'oh-. T 
Nkumbula of-bribing UT^I.P. followers

lu juni me _
A joint caucus of both parties was later “to'settle their ' -

differences, and both sides ^ried^ feeir splidanty to stand Commonwealth and ColomeS 
firm in London m a demand for the immediate dertrucUon of ESTIMATTS preomted lO ‘.the Hou» of

•i.'
' V.;.July^V1953 on’ - - :

!• A • - f -

•Tv •

'V

; died after b^g ambiwhed^ Kaluli
*at these would hot be ..us^:.-•s: , ■*

. -'-‘f

,sr
* - complained that he was “ sick and Hr^ i n

Nkumbiffa, the 'A.N.G. -leader, that U-N.I.P. private from Sir RoV 
ly else about the ' '

-r c

an alliance With 
..(which has denied 
- dissolve the CJovemment 
'He-also accused Mr. ' 
to join the A.N.C.

A joint caucus <

:■

r.'similar sraiemems maoc in me-uncisn vjovR^mmem ^ w-mw, , , »
Paper Command 194« and by Mr. (lain MaeJedS art-r"^" N v <.V' 
iheormet■'_ i.' ’ , .• "

* - .*! : '4

•V

the Federation-and the introduction of a new Constitution. . . , , ~ ^
The -Northern Rhodesian cW€»Btion will arrive in Ldndon mons include: Department of Technical Co-operation 

-on Saturday. In addition to Mr. Kaunda and Mr.'.NkurnfouU, £12m.; Commonwcakh Relations Office, £7^530,000;
Ministers rrapcctively for U^l ^ven^ ^ Commonwealth grants and loans. £9m.; Colonial Office.
Welfare, and of African Education, the members will inauae ->qo nnn. i-<„iJL:»i i/,o„o cc o,v. -the Minister of Lands and Natural Resources, Mr. C. E. 0,298,000, Colomal grants and loans, £5.^.,,Coloi^l
Cousins (AJN.C.): the Minister of Labour and Mines, Mr. I>evel(Bmie(i(t and Welfare griurts, £5.8m.: Central Afn-
R. C. Kamansa (UjNJ.P.); the Parliamenmiy Secret^ to jjm Office, £935.000; Central African Office, Develop- -
the Ministry of Works, Mr. F. Ohembe (A N.C.): ^ Parlia- Writfem oranf £650 000: HrJ«sIi Crsinril
mentary Secretary. Ministry of Unds and Natural Resources, ^
Mr. J. E. M. Mfcheti^ (A.N.C.): the ParllamcnUry Secretary. £1,554.000.

•'■i* -‘v. - X

• - k

Natural Resourew’ Wdtfare grant, £650,000; BrASsh Council,

h- .. '■>• : rt'
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Mr. L. G. Bailky, who- has visited the Rhodesian 
branch of Bailey's Roofing (Bristol), Ltd., has described 
the Federation as one. of the world’s largest untapped 
consumer markets. He added: “We are here tgi4tay''. 

Mr. Ezra Owm Gumbe. who has s#C(*etfcd a

PERSONALIA
.l- > Mr. R. L. Swan is acting as Director of Roads in^

Mr. V. Joyce, a Federal M.P.. h« retired from the 
appointment of personnel officer at the Mufulira mine

eii^^e month. in T«n Nasoro Laicer, area commissioner
, for Arusha, asked children at Olkokola School if they 

•ganytla advismg-'Cm photo-g^ogy of areas to b* -panted to become famr.Syorkers none responded. All
MoNCKTON.'who had an operation on February.’ pre^dent^of^Tan^vlkV^*^"'^' to become

,; 20^for taw of a kidney, left hpspi^ last week ^ eJeror of Ethiopia arrived in Zurich at: ti»e

....... . a;
i' va | vl.v ;: weht *p .in J959 as , jhe Queen Mother, Princess Margaret,, and

t y J.^ b^. dtrectQr Alexandra attended the piemiire in Lohdoiv V
^ Kenwa has Monday evening of the film “Sammy Going So»th!\r .^fR. Reub^ M\^£u, an ecortomJ« frote l^nj^ Jws mainry in East Africa, with Mk. Edward G.
J^n ai^cd^ng^p^qpal^f the,; t.(:.FT.a rc^u^sg^ the leading rdte; :

-Afftcan^^hour C^w r.N.miv When Mr. 'Sikota Wina. director (rf publicity

®lii'DSteAN'o?™HinhS’4p ^ 'Bn«,
. . : .M». J;i. who has;beeil etori .o fte IW

•~M«. P.V: eM;YS.E»»NS, president of the Otartered -teTen^B^dtS .

, . AfrA: W. G*Mn«l«, Adinimstr.ti.e Secndiry in '.
Northern Rhodesia, where he has served since T950. '

" nominated member Of the Legis-. whl^ Sin^“,t!S N^^^

Mr. John Tilney, ParHamentai^ UndCT. State for Commonwwlth Relations, left London on Fri- , Mr. Derek Doi^.^Ush-Gmisuhm

- Wh^ sSmAmJlAbedi was sworn in as Minister
for-Justice in Tanganyika before the Presideoit of the Mr. William WtLSON. a first secretary^
ReErtrW^k:. Mwaltmtu lULrossNvBRERE, the Chief Jus:- in« **-^- 
tice,‘;SiR Ralph WiNdham. was fheseiit.

Mr. Derek Bryceson, Mimster of Agrkailture,. and 
f , . H. M. LuOOSHAi are tStairmaa aiid Vice-Chair- 7 

rtwn i^oectiyely of the Tanganvilca iMdional ccMunittee 
ofrthe Freedom from Hunger CamptHgrt.
- Sir Gilbert and LaDy Rennie received the ^ests at 

■•■* :• a small' r^ptiob ^ven oh. Monday: evening hy the
j Royal African Society on the occasion, of the ISOtb 
. anniversaiy of the birth of David^Livin6stone. '

When Mr. Paul Bomani, finance Minister of Tan- ^ ,, ...
ganyika. arrived back hi Dar es ^aam last week from had been pre
Israel, hd,announced, that that country- would grant 

^ , credits for Elm. for Tanganyilca 'develo^ent projects. •

of 50 cars escorted her from the airport.
Mrs. Olive Granger is now secretap' and treasurer 

of the Transvaal and Southern Rhodesia Missions.•*'p
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.Mr. Paul BoMANi. Tangaayifca Finance Ministeti. 
j: .told -flie iecent Lebpbldyilfci meeting .gf the E.G;A. that' v :

his couihry.-at’* cbnsidcrabte ccononnc sacnj5ce:;*!;,^y^ 
restricting ..timber exports;,to South. Africa '* la. ortfet 
to advance die cause, 'of human . di^ty and ' racial 
equality” ^

Mr. Kenneth de. CpuR^^X. hged S3, of North.
; Geraey, Gloucester^me,-Was fiHiher remanded bn bait.: •' 
•of ^27.500 ai'Matylebbne magi^rates’.court last week;
It -was stated that 20 further'tMige^hlVblving laite '

preferred affBnst.hfin'd^:'’

‘-yj

-»?: • • ;

•i :
A -

___________ 'MR-F. H. WiLEMAN, secretary to the Corporatipo <rf .
• Mr. Malcolm MacDonald, Governor of Kenya, Secretaries, who has comptetcd a "tour of Ea«, Central 

..who visited the Treetops Hotel at Nyeri on Tuesday to and Southern Africa to study training facilities, has said 
. view game, had to “make a hurried ascent” into a tree ...that Kenya cannot aflford to accept lower standards than 

to elude a “large and irritable” elephant stamping those currently operative in commercial and local 
' nearby. . ‘ govenunent administration.

Mr. Robert Remole, United States, Consul in Mr. Stanley. Bemba. formerly a Minister of State ■ ' 
Nyasaiand. “ is the only white man who gets around the in U^nda under the Democratic Party has won the- 
ooontry to know people, and as a result his Government Naguru seat in the by-dections to the Buganda Lukiko ’
u_------ - V.* wu------Banda, necessitated by the election of Lukiko membere tp the'

We not only like and ad- Uganda National Assembly. The eight other seats in
volved all went to Kabaka Yckka members.

■»• 5

! ■

- *

picture of the country”, 
. He added; “ We not onl

has a correct 
stated recently 
mire Mr. Remdc; we loVc him ”.
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Stating that the Goyernirient would entourage a^ ^Mating mat ine Oovernn^ent would encourage a nhiftt/iru .
• check-off. system in all'industries represented by trade 

pnions. Mr. Felix Onama, Uganda’s Minister of Works
and Labour, told Parliamertt that the country’s tradfe -- . , , ,
untonists did not know how to negotiate but only . Mr. John Dugclale
snouted .and threatened strikes. . i - »=' ,

w_ D I D.__ _ ■ . • IHE IS^ . nUN. JOHN L»UCiDALE. OOCiaitSi lyi.r. lOT
a„S"di!S »"« '»• »«='' « •*■= '

stitute of Secretaries that buildings worth-£lim. were 
being erected arid that overseas developers were dis- 

“ cusririg schemes valued at £lm., forecast that the coming 
. year would be a “boom” period for the city.

..-The Rt.'Rev. Maxwell Wiggins, lately Assi:^nt
• Bishop in the diocese of Central Africa, was on Sunday an m anan tu m ms
. erithTon^ as first .^shop of Victoria Nyanza, hitherto, ho^oto‘ on conditPoM trwhich h7hrd“expifoiTiragi^d!

the See ^ntral Tanganyika. Bishop Wig- and his. sudden change of mind inevitably provoked ill-
lIso discontent iri Kenya.because he

V
-i

V •

f > -

■ .The Rt. Hon. John Dugdale, Socialist M.P. for

age of 57 after coHlapsing in the House of Commons 
while making a spe^h, was Minister of State for 
Colonial, Affairs in 1950-51. during which time he 
visited East Africa. It was not a happy period for him 
or for some of those with whom he was in contact. 

While in Tanganyika he caused controversy by walk- 
Sunday ing out of a cocktail party in Arusha arranged in his

y.

A' .V -

took an African into a Nairobi restaurant and orderedpo.rted by the,^Anglican Church in New Zealand.
, The ^RL OF Listowel has founded a-hon-pditjeal b^r whfen . European itttoxScahts ^ifere stifi forbMd^

. — .-.;toAfrlearis;r : ' V'’
-The dnly' srin' of'.Colonfcl;'Arthur Dugdaje..;c.'M;|S.;t 

. D.&.o,.^ of' Mortbrt in the Marsh;vGloucestieJ^jt?C wh% 
left him a laige torthhe, he was edijcafed at WelUn^^on *■' i ;

..................... and ,Christ Church. Ojrfbrd.,After a short .time in-the ■
Kr E; Shaba; the newly-appoiiited Minister Foreign Service andva Iktle jounvalii^. he was from “

for Lodal Government in Tangaiiyiks, has been^thait 1931 to'19-39 private secretary to Mr. Attlee, lhen=>“'
country’s delegate to the antiHCO«onial oomjttrttee of the leader of the Labour Party. He uhisuccessfirHy contested 
tJ.N. Last wedc he ur^ it toTe-examine the situation three seats as a Socialist before being returned unop .

: in Southern' Rhodesia, “where the extreme settler r^- po^ for West Bromwich at a by^eleorion. Efe seryol ;
gime is tnaking more efforts to entfendh its oppressive ih the Arhiy from,1940 to 1942, was P.P.S.i toMr. Att-;'
position and catch up or even outdo South Africa”. lee towards : the md ,of the Goalition Government, and ’
' in a message marking the third anniversary of the ®.
formation of; the Uganda People’s Congress, Mr. A.
Miltw Obote, the party president and Prime Mints- 
ter of Uganda, said that although foreign rule had been 
“overthrown” by independence last year. “ we have

.’r/ ■’»

' ; . Pl^aJB^ritatn Society; dne-(rf;wb<r=« functions will^be -
enable Ugandans to enter-Britjsilv: cdftfmereial firins-- 

■:,<fpr Ttairiihg. .Thc ohairtoan of the new ■■sQ«tety>^iS MR.. •' 
SigmONd; STWNiKiRG. who vi^ted ' U^rid^ earfier thisi ' 
r^dt to. arrtui^e^^ t^^^ branch.

•• / ... -
'■

-r ■

:*■

.•-1,

1945 Dugdale was made Financial Secretary to the, . ^ 
Adiniiality.

He had married in 193S Irene Constance Haverson 
^ ^ granddaughter of George LansbutyThe pioneer Social

eS«roi«faring l(iial a^iri^
oiir country, who want to keep the majority of our 
people in a state of perpeltual poverty as a mere laugh
ing-stock”. .

Dr. Vida Mungwira, the only African woman doe-

- •

■s.
i.

Major-General Sir' Charles William Gwynn, 
ic.c.B„ C.M.G., D.s.a. who has died in DtibKiPlt the age ‘ 

tof in the Federation, who been workirig in Lilong- of 93. served in the'Egyptian Army in the Sudan be-, 
we Hospital. Nyasaland, is to he transferred to Harato tiiwen 1899 and 1904. He . was employed in 190lin > ; 
hospital in Southern Rhodesia “for her own safety”, delimiting the frontier with Ethiopia, and in 1908-9 he . '
according to the Federal Ministry of-Health. On the served on the commission concerned with the boundary i> 
previous day the official yjumal of (he Malawi Corigress ' between British East Africa and Ethiopia, in which com- 
Party had char^ hd* with “rode remarks’;.’ against nexion be was awarded Peake Fundmedal of the , .

. Dr Banda‘ {*ouli our secesstop fron? Wdeosfcy’s Royal Geographiial Society In 1926 he wak appointed ^
Fed^tron ’. ; • commandant of the Staff College.Camberley. His book.^v-^

“ Imperial Poticing”^ Was publish«l in 15134. . ' c' %
The Rev. WiLbAw<JEGRGE■LBWlN^whQ has died iri w <^^^^^ 

TanslUlVikR Cfibiliet 'Shuffle" • " Groombridge. Keritowas* U;M.C;A,;mlssioiiary;m tbe;*;^;;
-7.: • * - .V ^ ^ ' - MaSasi diocsse DLTanganyika.betweeri^l91d and 1931, .

Mrv Oscar KamSona has. been appoaiited Minister He Was Archdeacon of- Ruvurrfa between 1922 and '
for;Exteriaal AHaiis and l^encc in T^^ka in i%6. Viiar-Generaltof Masasi.:m6-31. and tbe^ ,

; T^Wnet changes announced last* week by Presid^t - tvvo years organi4ing--secretary of the mission in the 
Nyerere. Mr. Nsilo Swar has been recalled from New , eastern:couiities df England, ffe went lp South Africa 
York to be Minister for Development Planning, a new . ..

' POrdohO"., • ........ TTW.* p.iv-a.
- Alhaj Oiief Abdullah FundikHta haVmg resigned- to lain- of Ireli^THomes.

become first dhairnman of the Tanganyito Development . u o '
Corporation, Sheikh Ainri Abedi, formerly com- ^ MR. Harry Roberts, member for Ma^ and a 
miseioner tor Western Region, has been appointed founder member of the Rhodesia Front, has died in 
Minister for Justice. ^them Rh^esia. He was tern in Johannesburg m

Responsibility for Home Affairs passes to Mr. Job 1908. He had farmed m the Colony for the part 30 -
' Lusinde, vice Mr. Kambona,* and Mr. Austin Shaba years, w^re he also engaged in electrical engineering, 

succeeds Mr. Lusinde as Minister for Local Govern- He had been in the last Parliament.. 
ment.

i,. \
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in 1934 rector of Lydenburg. ,194L .
1959 was. pricst in.charge of Irene; Tws^U and
latA'Af TMAli^U'^nnAe ' ‘ V

r

%• -
»^ ?•

; -
^ . . . Lord Reay, Chief of the Clan Mackay. has died in

Mr. Sebastian Chale is actmgjj|pwm^ent repreBcn- Nairobi hospital, aged 57. He had spent recent win* • 
tative at the United Nabow in^ York. ters in Kenya. '

De new com.missiona' for Western Region is Mr. J.
S. Malecbla. JVlr. M. P. Mazinge has been appointed Seyyid Seif Bin Feisal, son-m-law of the Sultan 
cbmmissiioncr for Southern Region. of Zanzibar, has died suddenly.
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(L African Transfonnation Kuined by of Change
Federation Can Continue Despite Readiness Jo 4ltd|cale to Dnsernpdloiis Natinnalists*
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■ MR. ■'^p^T 'ENKmS or. of(heB« ToryMA STS'JiSS
to visit Central- Afncd ^ a guest of the Federal Northumberland, Yorkshire, Newcastle and South Wales who 

Govemm«iit, said that he came back a finn behever m went out to Central Africa in theif thousands, and who, mci-
maintaining the Federation. He still did not believe that dentally, when the onl^ cop^r

Central Afnw is that no “• down in most places Where Changes of' this kind have occurred.-nificent work of those white settlors who iMt this island ana industry is bctfinnina to sag
brought order out of chaos throu^out the world. In 80 »gyw wdilc if this process of giving the black Africans

crumble. Subsequent to that report the Minister responsible' 
v'.fo^- .the tafritories-in this House began to give way to the 
. nationalists,. ThO nationahsts were inspired to godhead by the ,

V : Vv, Lord Malv^ Sir Rgy Zelensky. Lord Bc^. Lord Chan^^^ - bulwark of the Britfsh way of )ife to unscrupulous,
"T; Lor^C>lyi^,have iwwf-satcd black politicians whose rule will destroy the foeat
V ^ taki^ and pTesiges weregiyeri. We have no fcubt t»d«si% the edifice Of civilization bufll up during the days Of Rhodes and- -.

trufhlies. onwards. To yrithdra^v support from Sir RovWelen^ now^ .
“ when he is on the threshold of achieving a muhi-raclal society-; .,v 

in Central Africa, would be one of the greatest catastraphleS 
_ in the history of the British-Commonwealth and Empire'.’.

Mr.. ALBar Roberts O^bJ ^
CommisLn had he believed that iU terina of rrfereiroe would Laboitf M.ft. hyd the BpdferattOtt IS :.
include secession. He said: ‘I received explicit assuranas returned Wrth the vicw that:a pHma fade CMC hid been 
to this ^ect from the British Prime Minirier in NovembCT, OUt for its continuation. The Flfft SeCBBttiy ~
IW. The Monckton Commissions recommendations sold nnw trsdne tft evnive fht theorv ^ If von cannotthe pass, for the Federation, since after it came out no Africaii no^ trying » e^Olve tnc tn^. ,11 you cannot,,.
nationalist would co-operate jvith the Federal Government, in convince. COnfuse 
the belief that all that had to be done, was to persuade the
U.K. Goveniimeiit to break up the Federation. ^ ^ Naansk

*T was present at Uie Rhodesia and NyasAUnd Club dinner NRIfOW
an ex^mpk^of f^h in^ ^urd’of th^Fe^lion for Which " A few months ago I was hi Angola. . I am 
I and H.M. Government stand, and we ^nt you to under- Labour M P, who has hMii In the temriat am irf th^
stand, that if you put money into the Federatlort We thall country. We have lo rwnem^r whal happmmd brAnfoto
be behind you’. That Was less.than a yew ago. It is thw and tluft it was all englimiwThislde Ih# Oo^. , Anyiia waa 
fore reasonable for us to aixcpt that responsible people in the Invaded at SO piaevt im a 4«Kmlle fronl. The Mfrry/M
Federation are losing confidence in the future intentloni of slaughter were naiMaalhu. It is lime that souse oFNims faki

: H.M, Government. were brought Into the ll«,
“ The Federation hasTieen a great success story. In finsnoe. A .short thne ago In fleUihiinr •« ^ employment, education, health, the building of ho^ls, com- afternoon I wetcMd foolNl nwlck ^

munications and roads, exports and power.' I have never while were .pUyhig .That wear true iiMlIi mialliM. W Jm
heard anyone say that the Federation was incompetent Or side of the fl^ we have aHreys airaetHai mM realpllm.

.v- . .. Tineffident. No d^e has been made today that the Pedera- but.my boai friM4^ «ra mw IrylMf la MRg t/ltam ■
: tion is being teoken up because thd Admlnlstratlihr Is IheWdent natlofrelhwt, Wl^ agwa rtsret thaJWBSihiijil .

- and incornpetent. Yet the Government awl trtany_hon. Maw- af «io AMoaia. hat A M J<f a. ^KMlaa t« Ifia^l
t ^ are anxioiis to diamantie it. althou^ It Is a fine codeep-, Whiw wa talk thOitl maasts agsW^alfa

. > tidh Which could have proved to be an outstanding edifice, of ' we have to remaatbar wmm oMIw gi)iilll»l taiat iijha .
; ' iivillHitibn and rnulti-racial Co-Operation. Fad^ym^^^^i^j^ciR7|iV*y

.Aaisdom ^o^.lofio#,.;'

I

A .*■
■ »

- .x;;/' -;A' v- r
. ".Ptmer-Sirted Black PoBtkiiiiis ”

'A-
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No GokBdnc^ fa
M.^ . -
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yCoiBiafaiiolpg to Vlolfaw ..* r -' N i'

■ i:' . *•\In • t96Q the Lennox-Bciyd ConsfitutlOn for, Northarn'-Rho^

, Gpvernment’a pos^on on the chnetl^^I fatarex^ the aireci MWdajS faalaail
. temtorv; I trust that no poWIcal Jeader or War of ay Hm-hIm. eod ’ fae midsai RaM'!, I 

pofMcal otgairiMion In Noitharn Itedaali adN aaagla«e 4o 
mislead his followers Into an expactatloa that fadital chajiaa* 
in our Constitution are hut round the oornar*. Ja Msfiary 
1961 proposals for the i^nathutlon ware pahHfaad. fa fane 

• 1961 those ^PO«ls were amandad hi a halaaiiai mafia far g o^sshh lowi
the T.eader of the House. . mmMkl m

Uter. after InthwldaHoo. cotwsmtetu srere mi^. /fafaqfa •ASSw'aod 
\ June 1961 propoaMs ware eonfifiarefi fa amySafa (a *!• t i

Housd and In the Paderaflon »r bahig the heala far Ihk iaal ^
Consthatlon. continued Intlwldeikw caused faf------------
sions. which vitallv changi^ the Cotohutloa eafi 
an African nationalist malorhv smsild ha elecSefi - 

" It seanu to me that the Ooverameot b
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. ix '^debate on Mr. Butter's report of Ms torn of the , 
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, "The tlniversity in Salisbury is functioning well and it is -“The Federation is drawing to a close. It is tragic, but 
■ multi-racial, and there are many other institutions in the it ia tmc. It Cannot be brdugfat to an end suddenly, oecausc

Federation-which function well and which are also multi- it is a complicated business. Perhaps the most complicated
racial. We have talked about the slums in Salisbury, and 1 part of winding up an organization of tfiis kind is its finance,
have seen them. 1 would sooner live in the slums in ^isbury Much of the public debt is in the form of foreign loans. The
than in the slums of some of our major cities during the Federal Government was the entity to whom th^ loans were

/ ‘arctic Weather which we-have been experiencing. If more made. It could be said that the debt should be divided
fuiandal aid had been -provided to produce emptoyment between the three territories. Then Nyasajand woidd be rumed
opportunities as_ the Africans, were' educated, wc could have before if got on its feel. Some part of that debt will hava
overcome our difficulties mofe easily. to be guaranteed by H.M. Government.

• “ It has been said that there is no hope for the Federation. “ When the M^clUon Commission jvas in a p^
I hope that Northern and Southern Rhodesia will work out was put oyt by t^ Dominion
some common policy. It is a question of having confidence 1"
and political maturity and attempting to conduct affairs prop- Ny^land . Con
erly. It is said that political questions can be solved by giving Northern Rhodaia undw ihai Km ‘

' b ■'J T is^^“p5^ely d^Vor^lhat H!M‘‘G^“n^nt“ ould
hundretU of people m the F^rabon who l|fl thw country relinquish responsibUily for Northern Rhodesia without

. V dunng the slump and wciU thcK with their fafailibs. There making «itain th^ no attempt to put it into force would 
are business tycoons m ^flie Federation, but there are also hemade ’ •

.7 thpq»nd$ of decent people wIkt want to develop a truly 
■ " liiuUi-rabiiil society.

' ■. >
. .‘fTho bpn. .M«nber fox Leeds East suggeMed tlM 104. 

Government should not grant mdepend*iieb .to Soutfjern- 
Rhodesia. until there rwas an African majority^. I wonder 

, .what he would 'do if he .were In power and the Sbuthenv-
,, iUiodwiah Oovehafient u^ed for indei^dence.; m

il- v ' So'iHhbra RKodesji are heing-xieceived.;: • send to. South^, -Rhodesia . to- Uke cpiitr^ ^-the
-.i: :V.‘o;?tfiey.iitoih to thipk that if they get political inSependenpe:', country, or try to? Would he adopt-econqtn-csa^ofe to^; 

rr.Verya>iog "Will -be *ee ind eaw; Ate -we going to .adow ^e : Iry-^ to force Soufh'ern -Rhodwa; to ^iMM:^eXotB(hpfe . -
: toonomy to dittatefrate answer appeals for . funds weafth and wi^nthe jtoBthction^of the ynRed .KiiJgdom ? ';
to feed ihe-hUBiiHyT Ant we going to: give independence to Does he imagine, that that would succcwl 7 If economic .

■ ' iNyasalatid and rtwi: ffiake thwit indent *on\he Brttish sanctiohi were taken against ^utheiu^ Rhodwia. t^ county
taxpayer.^ -■ . would ceruinly be ruined, and 3im.-Africans would be ruined..

"1 am a Sttoiallsl aiia a tmae uitionist. 1 want to see theseat,ihe «.md^y-'The

,-someone puU a bottle of Coca Cola into the hand of an rjiMltrel »»»—»——African he becomes dviliied. On the Coppeibeh: I met Fo«lc*l
rational people who were amaaed at amount of siAterfuge j ^ Southern Rhodesia wiU not yet ask fttf
In which the Americans are engaged. They are financing j. HA#'
ES**** H*'? underground and as we go out they e^J^rSnenTto reuin a great deal of influancx there—but it
wW move in. . „ . will not be atulned by uring a political bludgeon. .The most

"W# have bad far too many debates im the FederadoiL likejj, way of helpiiig or of reulnlng our ipflueoce and keep- 
Had there been more common sense we should have found ^uthem Rhod^ out of a closer association with South 
the ri^l answers". Mrica is to try to brii« the Federation decently but swiftly

rapported the Labour Goveromeot Ct 1945 they found „orih and keep it in the main stream of African deveton^t ; 
that tiey could not honour promina which they had This pr^lw will n« b# solved H we go^on^fauk^y

OppoaiUoii. They aaisaed a tramgdmis opp^u^y thr«^ torriiorie. to the south. Thh wouwV a pA IMgady
ISesJaiTwiSl? hSTSU^ M* >**0*

^ tryh. SU5 iSU h. I
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. •• 1 am no defender of Sir Roy Weicnsky, but Sir Roy has - If the C'lovernmenl wifi not hsteo, to the Opposition here 
a right to be treated honourably, ^hd he certainly does not or to the African leaders, will they listen to the United

. feel that he has been so treated., Whatever defender of the Natrons ? This country has not one honourable friend in the
Government in respea o£ these pledges there may be, the o»^y U.N,'on this issue. It is very sad and melancholy, when we
argument we have received from the Government side has ,, have a. better record than any other couoltry in the whole 
been that .pledges do niM matter. I exclude from that remark world in carrying through the exquisitely difficult task of
the First Secretary himself, who, with his brilliant sophistries, abdicating from empire, when we have done it so much better
sai^ that the pledge with which he was dealing was, not a in most parts of the world than any other country, that all
t^edg^ Whether or not it was an exact pledge in juridioal this, should b,e thrown away m Southern Rhodesia If the
terms, Jaige numbers of very eminent and worthy people Government persist in their policy they will align this
believe that the Government tave behaved with the utmost country with Portugal and South Africa
dishonour. „ . „

“ We read the speeches of the Marquess of Salisbury, who Economic Success
used to be regarded as the best defender of the honour of the ' , j c' .

. , Tory Party. The First Secretary succeeded the Marquess of SiR ROLAND ROBINSON congjatulated the First 
' Salisbury at the Foreign Office in- J 958 when many people Secretary on his handling of the Central African situa-

• -honour He s*ys .lhat what the Government have is ‘he ' 31°‘ Lee^'^S

: - .

- who ift the name of all the gods arc they before ? This ,is ;. ’ i
the ceoual issue whiqh we are supposed to be ddbating: SitoatHMI “ iRatlitafly ? Oiailged
and, as an hon. member has said, this may be the last debate^
before it is decided what is to be done in Central Africa. “ Every person who sits round the ,table at 8uch a' time-

“It is a ludicrous state of affairs. The tt. hon; gentleman wants the plSn to work and will if possible visualize it lastmg
has said over many months that he will not take any action for ever. With that in mind they try to makis their agreemeirt
to hold up the.procedure in Southern Rhodesia. Before the ^ firm as possible. In the debates following in the House^it
elecUohs he . said that he could hot take any action; Now was made clear that we had not in any'way given up this •
he gives not the slightest hint of any action that he will take, comitrv’s sovereignty, which, I think, is the basis of the whole
It prompts the suspicion that the Government have given thing, in any case, I consider that the aisumeiit.about vdiether
further secret undertakings. Have any secret undertakings there was or was not a pledge is in the circumstances of
been given to Southern Rhodesia governing the possibility Africa today purely academic. After 10 yeans the station
of any further BnRiuh imterveotioo? We Have every tight to is radically changed. Wheiwthe Federation was formed, Wto

- . be told. among those sitting round the table would have thought of
. great surge of Afncan nationalism which was to taji^lace?

Mr Healey; “We did. We told the Government so”.
. “ The business of Govemmem -B to take action in . time Mr. John Stonehouse : “ Blind atjd stupid ^ ^ _ 
to prevent the kind of ..^development which will inevitably Sm R. Robinson; “I repeat that the. greatsunge.of African 
fead to Woodshed. K Woodshed ooroes that .reBponaSbility nationalism wrs noL foreseen by those who were^^tting round
,wiU be not only on those who a« govertMig in Soutbom the table forming the Federation at the time. They did no^^
Rhodesia and on those who are driven to unconstitutional ^6 the great growth trf the Afro-Asian group in tfw United

. action because they have no other method of redress. It will Nations and all the influence which goes with it. Even itany
- :ulso rest on the jrt. hon, geirtleman.; The Government have pledges were given they woliW he utleily unreWia^ , today ,

uot teamed anything from the Devlin Report, which applies and impossible of folfilment. The AftKa .of 195,3 «
to Soplhem Rhod^a rs well as Nyasaland. ir said that and .will not return. We must face the Afnca of 1963 apd ,

. - ‘many people in Africa preferred poverty and. fieedoin to see wha> we can do for its 'futurC;
.:pro«perous-Rlavery ■— a tontimetit which - has. .always been ■ ■ ■ 

r...-.teigairded as irtost hobouraWev. . ..v -
; pCopte have freedom , to gwtern them.sclv.es in Nyasay , Dtocqalr^

.. S ■ :-“:tty ;.rt. horn frjeh'd’, ^task
• i&e psoMesh is not Of couree it is. It is one of -reach an agreement on a new form of asspciation which cam

the most grievous problems dSnfronting Jhe^ Government. If replace ..foe old federal Wtom- TS^e .were many grtafc 
•hey continue to jmstpone pptiori month after m^nth and, year, econOmijf advantages m'foderatjon,- in th^utterests of 
after year they will pile ,up a situation in which the explosion the people of Central Africa we AouW'try to find,a way in , - > . 
at the end will be even worse; and theirs Will be the respon- which we can keep them. . ,

.. sibility. ' ‘ “A difficult task like this b not helped by, s^hes from .. ,
Total-CIonanB^ , the other side W the House saying that there V no chance :
lotal't.xiliapie . of this or that, and that Southern Rhodesia may consider

“The First Secretary, though not directly.responsible for throttling the great copper ind^ry W the porth for itf
the pledges given in 1953, has been a member of the Govern- , advantage. We should not speak m that way or encourage
ment longer than qlmost any other. He bears a. deepe< . extravagant claoTvs by any party. The future of Central i^rica ..
responsibility in these affairs than others. I cannot recall a can be seuled only in the spmt^ give^and-toke and bV a •
case in modem times when a Government said so .persistently, determinattOT to reach some kind of agreement for their
in defiance of all the statements made by the Opposition, and mutual benefit. We should avoid recnmi^ions. ,

. in defiance of all the statements made by leaden of African “ The position is very My **. hpo. friend bu to
opinion, that they knew better, that they would push through teams out- working now. The negoti^^ are dehcate. 
their plans, because they were better advised by their people Practically all the political leatters on 8id« are a bit
in Africa who told them the truth. The Government cannot prickly. We have to be^carefu how w han^e tl» situaUon.
posaibly -daim that thdir toresi^ wu upeilor to tot of Mistakes have been made on >oth tides, and pr^ably more
thosTwho contested their views. will be made, but we should go ahead with efforts to try to ,

“Their policy has totally collap^. Everyone except the achiiwe undeistanding. I hope for a new kind ass^ion
First Secretory knows that the FWeration is dead. The which will be in the intents of all foe people in
collapse has left a situation In which there are grievous possi- Africa. I believe that the Minister can a in building
bilities of bloodshed in the near future. a prosperous and happy Central Afnca for fhe future .
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i -
expresses public opinion, and it is by pubHc opinion, 
that Government should conduct its affairs”.'

. Ffcw' rights in Africa now arc more crucial than that 
of truthful reporting and free comment by newspapers, 
radio and television: This would hardly need stressing

Letter to the' Editor •'R'

Frec-Or Not So Free? i

. future ol Prew m Central Alri« had we not witnessed energetic and to some extent ,suc-
SiR.-On January 21 Mr. Kenn^h Kaunda^ U.N.I.P. efforts to manipulate, distort and suppress-both

leader and Northern-Rhodesian Minister of Lx>cal Gov- comment in more than one emergent African
emment. threatened to organize a complete boycott country
against the Central African Post (Lusaka) and warned view of this trend I find U.N.I.P.’s attitude'in
the paper s editor and staff to be more ireful in future. Nbrthern Rhodesia at this moment extremely disturb- : .
Mr. Kaunda had ca led a Press conference to deny j^g Hardly less disturbing is the fact that it has been 
reports of a major split in U.N.I.P. carried by the Post ignored by large and influential sections of the British 

' and cfther newspapers, and said that any racial di^tjirb-, p^ss. '
arfce caused by the report in Lusaka would result in ‘
the destruction of the newspaper’s offi,pes. “The Central 

.African Post building will go”^, he Vamed.
U.N.I.P.’s pubKcity chief. Mr. Sikota Wina, de

clared: “Independehce of the Press is essential but it- ' Points frotTf L/etters^
must rtbt be abused. I will ruthlessly suppress th? Press, . . f
if there'isianymore of these stories’^' -Mr..'Winavhinted. ' ".r >*■ ...i: '• -
at a feview of “the;1a?ys goyetTi^-Mestablishment'of, IVot Jtiati.Stetllwr'' -

i::.A^ePreM”;: , ;^ ^ “WL EiHbbESiAN& resent- being call^ ■‘settlers^ .
•,: ._Mr, Simon' Kapwepwc, M«ii%r of . esjpecially ‘when the obvious ■'aim oLthe Uriited-Kih|^ofti ^

AgricuHure. issued an even stroogfir thrrat: Tf the-s Government undef Mr. MaptniUah is fd unsettle all 
newspa^rsihere are going to dij aadh^y did .|n .Kenya Bpitish Africa. Those who.i^jilnot use the simple term 
.fcr keep the tribes apart, they tan rest assured they are ‘Rhodesians’ might recognize that \Ve have bben iyvili- 

• going to be banned”; i . zerS. withoUl vriibse work all Gentrai.Africa Would -
, Ne^ eame a threat from. U.N.LP.’s deputy^^tipnal have remained barbarous”, 

treasurer, Mr. N. Mqndia, to nationalize two Northern '
Rhodesian newspapers— the Post &nA A\it Northern P«eHdo-Saffacitv

e^^puch^hoL newspapers which presented “fair

&s'pite his own strong words against the Central whose olitors apj^r to misdirect .thomselv*«_ with! ^
/iS Post ti few days earlier. Mr. Kaunda cl^rly frighteumg^pWity when on Afri^ _
.fl!ind this publicly declared threat of nationalim '

. of narionalizing-newspapers in Northern Rhodesia so ; . » v». -• —-long as I am leader here”. Instead, he said, hfc would Anaencan Intefesto m tfie Congo 
launch his own U NJ.P.-backed but independently- “ The Americans have brought to Par ea^Iaam a . 
minded newspaper to answer criticism. troopship load of Indonesians for service in.tR Cirago.

Significantly. U.N.LP.’s threats to Press freedom were Previous arrivals have osually been followed by trouWe. 
roundly condemned by Mr. Harry Nkumbula, Minister Soldiers ignorant of the language of the country can 
of African Education and leader of the African obviously nm. be Of use for adrfalmstradve or police 
National Ckingress, which forms a Coalition Govern- duties. Evidently there men are to be employed m Ute 
ment with U.N.I.P. He warned Mr. Kaunda that the name of the United Nations to try to force in Katnhga 
ANG would resist any attempts to deprive the Press a settlement satisfactory to the US.A.” ;

; of theh fi^m; Mr. W^ ^
/; - ‘tribal split; ...... . ^

intend to capitahze w^^Hc added: ‘tUjs.LP, .‘^ Shianoe that there diould be sd. m talk-of r .h>".
- know that without the mde^ndence of the P^ the , forcing Katahgk into COmJjliahce .ydth 4he wiU of .titev

G6vemmen:t:W‘ll be nnsguidetLin ns ^on^W^ are^^^, Leopoldville;p6irtidanai when Kathh^ has la*' more in .
. pofFaScisCs; and wc am not T^mmunistSw -^e Press common with Ndith^ Rhpdeaa fljan-with tire
—~" ----------- “ Congo, and no talk at all. of union between t^i part^^

of the Belgian Congo and the^former French Con^. ." ;' 
thovt^ they have a groat deal-m common and are > > 1/ 
separated only by the river f^ngo
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Yours faithfully.
London. S-JP.!. John Connell. *1; .. -er
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RHOraSIANORTHERN- - . -
lliih Disguise for Man Mau

“ A OHNBRALizA-noN DOW frequently beard in Kenya 
is (hot U or no abnormality in the situation 
west of the Rift Valley. The Kikuyu, cause of n^l 
of the country’s desperate trouble, are, (rf course mainly . 
east of the Rift and over much Of the valley, but they 
have also infiltrated west of it in conrideralile numbers.

‘ In the Trans Nzoia recently about 50 Kikuyu have been 
jailed for Land Freedom Army ol^ccs. and <mite a 
number of others aWait trial on similar charges. People 
who ought to know are of the opiniiM that all the Ki-> " 
kuyu in tto part of the Cidony are infected with Mau « 
Mau under very thin now disguise ”.
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For Information 
APPLY TO

The ComaatAtaer fat Nsrthers RMeiU 
estate house, hatmarket.

LONDON. S.W.1.
. "NORHOOeOM LOQUAM LONDON*' 

WHKahNI Ittt .. C*M«* i “NORHOOCON lONIfON"
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Livingstone: Great Servant of Africa Sycophancy in Nyasaland Legish|ture
WMlnimler Abbey Smite of CoBiieBoratioii To Ngwasi AM Mkaago ui N|;v;eoyaBa

_ DAvir) Livingstone’s services to Africa were . Mr, Kanyama Chiume, Minister of Education, 
^ v commemorated in-Westminster Abbey on Monday, the' Soc^al DeveHofxnent and Informatioti in Nyasaland, 

eye of the 150th anniver^ry of his birth. AU the non- whose puUic flattery of Dr. Banda las become notori- 
Roman missionary societies were officially represented, ous, said in the Legislative Assembly the other day: — 

The Rev, D. G. S. M’timkulu, of Kitwe, Northern ” We are Under the tireless, dynamic, selfless, determined, 
Rhodesia, general .secretary, of the All-Africa Church vigorous and devoted leadership of Ngwazi Kamuzu Banda. 
Conference, who preached the sermon, described Malawi Oongreas Party; Minister of
Livingstone as a man of great physical and spiritual of the three million people of this country and of all the
courage. immense endurance, and almost incredible baboons, crocodiles and birds in Malawi; father and founder

, devotion to what he considered his duty. His wanp of our country, Mirango,.NgwenyamaT determined to utilize
, human friendship for Africans was quite without ton- the freedom, the political freedom, which wp haye achieved in

dbscension. He had great faith in the ability of Africans order to achieve wider freedoms ".
to make good by the aid of Christianity, commerce, and 

■'Civilisation.' ■
A Httle later he said: “.For, a long time in this country 

either through thr Churches or throu^ recent literature Our ' 
pSsotpJe' have been-dubjoated tb .whfl* I deacribeid smile time ago

dcscrtbed as on? of the finest eRptorts in ffie bistofy of NyaSd times ^ or shill I
■ v • p^ok^l: Lux; was used; to wash their brains”.

V. was now-happening in Africa-Tiad resWteid- , ^" his s^h Mk^ume expre!^ the oplniork thar^

' : r : ‘r:«htoac^^ Mr. Chiiwa, .MihHtet cd Jui^ioe. decla^
- - • ’ ■ they must r^over their ^nsc of national belon»ng> ^n won by “ Ngwazi Kamuzu Banda; , the Mkango of 

Renewal of faith was'bringing a new dynamism torthe Malawi .
Church In Africa; Evangelization could be atoom- 
plished only* by , a Church which had become truly 
indigenous.

•'* L *
«; ■»_- . .v
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Sontkern Africa- Fr^oni Croupi

A Southern Africa Rrbedom Grqup, ri^ntly 
fo'rmedinLondon.hasissuedthefoIiowingvstate-

“The struggle of Africans for their rights in Southern Africa
U.N-I.P. Official Journal Attacks Bible

f yw.. ■hy.aciai iy^.ot .to unM
- _ ■ •Natiooai Indep^ence Party of Northern Rhodesia. organisations are allowed to exist, their leaders are constantly 

recently described the Bible as “imperialist introduced’’ harried by the police and denied reasonable opportunity 
and said that-“all imperialist holidays, including the and their supporters. We deplore. ;.
Jenendarv Chrictmas will N* ahnlishnit” * the tendency of minority Governments to ban Afncan move- ;. ^^:ie^aary t^rmmas, wjlt^ aoolish^ . a, ^ they offer effective and organised opposition

. Mr. Sikota Wma, director of pubhcity for the party, to government policies.
. .apologized publicly in Lusaka last week, gnd gave an - “Money for political organisation; tvhich Bkurgently 
assurance cm behalf of the party that "there is lio in- requir^ in . Southern Afrira, must be givM, wTthout 
tention_what^ver of domg away With Christi8h;boli- ®r2fod iy:ow£®*ciS
days when ffits C^ntty becomes indepai^t ”jjome ever possible; (2> assist exiSd^ representatives, where parties. ..j. I 
recent artaclesvn ttie party magazine bad, he admitted, are banned, to continue the struggle from outside and .

^ been oontrary to party poKcy. he was investigating the mamum contert with and give help to their people at home;,. . /..r- . . er .» and (3) show that peoide in Britain wish to see freedom
extended fhrou^ut Southern Africa”. - 

Ihe atatrtnent bore the foUowing signatures; Altrinohatn.--:

____________ _ ___________ _______ _____________  treasurer), Hany Nteheflas, Clifford'Parsons, Mi«*ael l^-. toV:
.dhutdi ofJScolt^ missi^n*^ would not condone rA-
Itsd® on thfc Bible or the statedient in the party paper vm^y, and ;ohp Wooiwicti. ^

- Hat «Yi<*iK»p*ys”. ■ UJV; Teclmlcal AiricUBce'
niaMniwtAAua - Mr. David OWEK, executive chainnan oi the uhited . •.liiscQ^eoug PohUcians . Nations TechmcaJ AssiaOmce Board, said In Kenya ^

™ Afri^ hu written in a letter to Fact^ a monthly few days ago, that about 120 international technical and 
pubucabOT of the Federal Public Relations Depart- administrative people frbm 30 countries were now 
ment: l^rut^ve politicians in Northern Rhodesia working under its auspices in East and Central Africa, 
teach us bad manners towards our rulers, elders, and Among them were, or soon would be.'eoonomic 
even our employers. Will the presidents of these des- advisere in Uganda,. Tanganyika. Nvasaland. Northern ■ 
tructiyc parties allow anyone who is in his party or any Rhodesia and the East African Common Services

- person under him to despise him in public ? If the Organization; teachers in all the countries: irrigation 
answer is No , wiiy do they always speak insulting ^engineers in Tanganyika; and in Kenya a tuberculosis 
words to our chiefs or to people who are given authority control team, agricultural expesrts. and statisticians.
Ibilook over the Federation ? If they say they can be Funds already allocated for vTanganyika in 1963-64 
insul^ by anyone, even members of their parties, wby were rather mUs than Sl.lm.; for Kenya. $790,800: 
da they always want people to honour them in every for Uganda $593,000; for the Rhodesias and Nyasa- 
way possible when they are at meetings or on tours ? ’’ land, $513,000; and for Zanzibar, $155,000.
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wen cxxmaiy to party poncy; he was investigating the 
bondurt of all ks publfcations, whicii would iu future

reflect the respSusfWKties which our leader. Mr! ________ _
Kaomfc, and bis Ueutenants Iwve asstaned in the rtin- ; Anthony Wedgwtxrf Bemi 

■ ning of Govemmsnlt'’. ’ ^ ^
; The Rev. Edwaid Nightingale. sbcretaiiV of the •^ that tbe
aittde leimc&ated had bOme ^ a gieat rfibdc to Chris:: " - ' j - ^ - -
&hsr hb was sure the* '^l^undi^' the-'ii^ of
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Mr. Sandy? in East Africa Somali representation, and exacerbated by our subsequent re
fusal to support the ^Somalis' plea to refer the problem to the 
United Nations. The serious troubles that have occurred in 
the grazing areas handed over to Ethiopia as a result of that

™d.. i, ,1... .. rtsh „ .5 »o» » JS'SS *" “
possibly take her place among the free and and sovereign 
tiations of East Africa, but that it was our duty, after long 
and friendly connexion with the territory, to ms^e sure that 
ai far as possible the transfer of power was effected smoothly.
I retnewed with them the plans already in hand for holding 
elections in Zanzibar, and was able to secure agreement on 
Simplification of the arrangements for registration. I also 
obtained through the Governor of Kenya the services of addi- 

'tional expatriate officers, to supervise the r^iskration of elec
tors.- Alj this should make it po^ible from the administraliye 
sltan<!^int to hoU cteotions at an earlier date than had pre
viously been contemplated.

{Continued from pagt^ 615) • s.

- gfoOveraH Border lasiiM
- “You suggest that the N.F.D-. problem should be handed.^, 
to the U.N.: 1 would go further and say that now is the time 
for Britain to press for the overall question Of the Somali 
Republic’s border problems to be referred to the U.N. To 
ignore the present depth of feeling in Mogadishu is to invite 
even mdi-e serious trouble in the border areas.”.

Mr-Richard Luce comment&l: —
■t

“ By creating a seventh remi-aiitonomcKis Sbmaili Region in 
the eastern part of the N.F.D., Mr. Sandys has gone only 
half way to recognizing the special position of Jhe ^malis in 

• that- region. The faot . that the British Government has not 
__ . , r. -L t publicly recognized the right of the Somalivto join their own:.-

^In reply to ^.oi^. M*. SandVS added :^ - sec^iofr-befote mdependence. If .this i« ^onev .I tun . V .
tbe Central Land Board in Kenya will be respohsible fitf' the Somalia Government win not break off diplomatic rfela--■ .'.5;

the selection: of .land to be purchased,Tor the ariangementt for .-tibns. The Ethiopian Government can be assured that it would' 
Rs.'^loatioit, ahd for ffte payment of the agreed price td the involVetonly,a Very amall clpensioh ed-the Somalia boundary 

. .owrer. These comprise a ‘ ‘.......................... ............. ......

Zanzibar Elections
i.

V

'K

"'i
;‘-s- payment of the agreed price to the involVetonly,a Very small cJftentioh eif-the Somalia bo'undai 

. ill thematters of direct interest to 'and uncontrollable bloodshed could he avoided in the N.F.D 
the European farming community,'>arhii^ will also hpw be« 
directly represented on the board.

V The irsterests .of African tribM are safeguarded by the fact ___

authorities will also share with the Central Government the 
task of preparing detailed settlertrent schemes and of hdping 
the hew farmera to devdop their land’!.

Mr. Bottomley asked why troops in Kenya had been on
^W^^'sandys; “This precautionary measure was taken by perialis’m. hM received due consideration. The'Monroyia con

ference of May, 1961, recommended the creation of a com
mission which would look into disputes petween African States 
and find ways and means of settling them. The need for 
peaceful settlement of such disputes was also stressed by the 
Moshi conference in February; Your reportcif accuses the 
Somali Republic (4 challengiog sortMthing wMbb exiMR. solely . 

_ , - X n o’ 1-1 j in his own imagination.
. Sir Ge^LD Governor gf British ^^liland -The Northern Frontier District has never been part

' bom 1948 to 1953, w4iO had prevx>u$ly had loog ex- ©t Kenya proper; if was incorporated into thW^olony for 
porieooe of the NtMtherri. Frontier District of Kenya, administrative convenience .only. Neither wr cries by K^ya 

■' WJXytfr to The Tiffins test week • • nrkr- fV^ftaiiAn Qh^tm ugha^M>a»# atm ManMnm* wrm
*fh 1952 Lord Renoeil of Rodd (whose faitbei' negotiated

»» ,

Not ** ScMIdwrtdMiileii »* ; •
The SoMhLl Amba^ador m Mkwe^ has^^ w

Your statement-that the Somali Republic has challenged 
^ (he pan-African canon thait lines drawn on the man by the 
imperialists are sacrosanct ’ is a misrepresentation. Whenever 
Africans have met in the past to discuss their problems the 

.burning issue of territorial disputes, bequeathed by im-

the Governor in case there should be disorders in any part 
of the country following the announcement of the Govern
ment’s decisions on the new Constitution”.

Blood WfD Rno

peorfe-^and if the world had been sensible enough, all die an inde^ndent ftate but to jom the SOrnidl RepoWfe., -^is.- *
HKlh might Have remained under our. adifiipistration-ours w not. ^alkapiMtion but > reKfattyrng of the bouq^ry Une -^
.. Of the Unit^ Nations or somedne.else’suntfl the SomaHf had ^twwn two sister countries in order jnjiwtlces * ' -

learnt to govern ihemselve*. But the world was not sensible of colonialism , 
enough, and we were not interested enough, and, so the only ,
huge part pf Africa iriiich is.radically hpnjo^^^M^in j . Dncot^KOlinR^ vqippiH^ i f - C-:. ; ,.

of SSSio for the last two thou- .'MR: OURLfes L. ^BEI^tHY i*id)n «. lelMr td 
. sand years: And Somalilknd’-will probably become a cockpit Guardim :—...

““-o'rsi H,srs.si.i?’^°n'rw«u»
tory to the for he wffl not agrw “P ^ diLppointment. I? should b?a cause “f shSirrhat a bK

, Son^is in the Ogaden. Of wurse Kenya Afnt^ politimMS Government can still “act with such injnstics towards people
f^ thes If they who through no act of their own are under our auth^ .
their position in rejerd to the CoBSt Province. ss herd to* see-zdne tinele' solid Dremise on which Mr“Somalis are virile people and, when educat^.-exception- sjjmyj could Tiase his decis^ Thera^ is no doubt of the

sew*. a.n»„Won.r lor
Somali Affairs in the SonlBbland Protectomte, wrote: -r^ promisindy to have noibint to do witfi Kenya. Hm SonutHi .

“Briuin’s record over the SomalU’ border problems since and certain aviated tribes were virtually imanlmoas in this
1897 does not bear close scrutiny: it amoimtt to a series of ppiniM and in the wish ^tu^ly to join the S^l lUpub- 

. makMhift decisions for the sake of politicsi expediCTcy to ic. Ttoe were ceruin dissmijons a^t the tin^ of this 
placate one Power or another, but always to the SomalU’ latter step, but aurprisingly few over the main prtodpla. - 
detriment. RHIumI that one seoeMloo from Kenya may lead to

“To give a comparatively recent examine, we had the cKhera Md jeopardize iu whole future. Apart from the fact
shabby W54 AgreomM w4th Bibiopia negotialed without that other secessionUt movstnenu ere far less militant, thb
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secm<f to be putting tlie question upside-down. Surely the ability to find a suitable successor, leave, the European com-
Icsson of Kalahga is that a secession or an attempt at it munity with no guarantees as to the future at all. and throws
after independence will have a far . mote disastrous effect? the whole issue of land'settlement back into the melting-jxot

i Surely we do not want to create another Kashmir sitqatioa of African nationalist politjcs. i
to exhaust the resources of both ebuntries for years afler- \.“ We hold it to be of tl^utmost importance that fhe British 

' wards? ’ ' public should realize thatnhe Secretary of State has lefti be-
_ “The Somalis are a proud race, and while they will not' hind him a feeling of conatemation amongst the Britislh

■ demand more than their rights, they Will demand those in minority in Kenya, and that as time passes after his Tetum to , .
full. Jt is surely known to Mr. Sandys that the Ethiopian -the United Kingdom this feeling increases”. '
Goyeriiment has to use the bulk of, its army to maintain ' - '
its tenuous control over m large tract of Somali-populated , ^ .

“‘hirsaid that the 'somalis may be better off economically ’EcOnomV CoiIUnissioil’s VicWS OU Kenya 
' as a region of Kenya than as part of Somalia. This seems i»

quite-improbable. The nomadic pastoral economy of the "fOpOWW 10 a*¥f5 XilDv 111 lOTM iWirS
is identical with that of the &mali Rep^lio, of SAVINGS on Kenya’s recurrent account of some £7m.

^ 'r.'L'ch “ '? * extension; and U is totally ^ financial years cwld result fromdifferent from the populous paru of Kenya. The Somali . i .• t »uHiiifcja.i years taruiu raxin iiwi
Govemmem is used to administwiog iirrd developing just such prompt adoption of Its proposals, the Economy Com- 

■ . an economy;-and it is worth noting that the former Briiiirti • mission appoinited .by tfie Colonial Secretary last June
• Somaliland, which used, to be written off, like the-N.F.D., has repotted.

^ as -a semi-desert, IS now more thab balancing its budget, and chief fecommoidations'are fiv •“ denarlmental. i the tRme years .ince ,

=^ -- ' .- •." The Somali territories. > vast area from Jibuti to the . the Mi^^ ^
Tana River, gm asiopwhihjly unifqm in hngriagc.mce. reli- ; Sci^«XS. Unds and Cimimeiri* arri liKlus^

* p>^i^ aiywigeipent, .,We have alreaidy mote than once > Pemnnenit SeoreBuieg..
^ayed the mter^ of die S^lts m .return for aome dipio- Eatablishnwar rMuctioni over the next « nfontha could

,^jtialic ^vantagM in quite other i^cM. . V . ^ abolish 20 admilrisirative and . 110 executive poi^ (to saV«
Vou say that Mr. Sandys s decision is ‘obvrofflly il« -£145.000). and reduce the number tsf personal iwiUrles and

.. 1^ ex^Uve action Brium will take’. It need hot ^ so, if sienographeia by 151 (aaving £130,000). Senior dhtrict com-
^ tte folly jand injustice of the decision can be made sufficiently iqistionera and district officers should be decreased to 164

clear in Press and-Parliament. To bring-into being an inde- freqn 262.
- ’ pendent Kenya with such a substaniiaf and genuine irredentist 

. ^Im apiiut her. ia no kindnw; and to ^voke the Soinali
. Republic to the point at which it is forced to break off dip- , K-nva Police Aimld nroare^ivelv dkaanae aver ihiM ■Jomatic relitieo. is to strike at the excellent foundation 5 yeS%Sr^ o^ted^S^TlSKr

mult^ respect wh^ the Sofiulis have cuhivatad in racial Jnd bSoW. 12? tosfoct^Sf aU^deT’a^ IJOO tSIr 
rirfImA ^ been a source of admiration to ihelr economies 0/^22,900 wouli^ult by 1965, cbiipled

£.uropean inenos ; ,^1, , £90^000 saviii« followiag cuts in irwal jmice tad
provincial adninittnition.

“Conrteniation” of Kenya Settlers
Shlfp Critkini Ol CokMlil S0Cf0tiry The subaidy for Europein and Aaian chilifren at primary

Sia FcaniNAiim PA VRMni«H.RRiimMrw' '■ fctmiAr schooli abould, it it suggested, be brought, down to Me levd
^^iJd^for Alric..-. making a spviqg efur^^^

L. Mbooo^ Wehbopd. a Kfwyg m^ua
ibSATJsSsSsfuS; •»-
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_ London Sisal Association
Daggers ol Ufidniy High Fibre Prices it w*s .«retd that the« was no «se to up a study

A«OOi4^, presided Ipt week at the annual luncheon. Ucular attention to X influence of synthete and w changes 
. Mr. George Hawkins, the chairman, said when in agric^tural practice which mi^t affect sales of binder 

proposing the toast of the guests that the present very In order to improve intelligence all producing coun-
bigh price of sisal was dangerous because of the risk secreuriat and to
that k WO^d be substituted by n^-^e fibres. wWch. **S^|hilS^^cThad^peared-to believe that a study 
u once used by spinners, would be dlflSci^t .to displace, group would dear up mosaic disease and banish typhoons —

•He regreitted the tendency to tkise prices on toe Lon- was reminded that the London market had for many yews
don market by £2 per ton per week, almost never £1 ^ inurhal probleim of the industry to^ ^kled

'nr 1^ ' and hi* h^^ that oroatM- In ' The conference had said very clearly that matters about whichor 1^. and he hopM flexibility in^ price the PhiUppines coqiplained needed'attention within that country
changw, might be achiwed. The strudWre^of-toe as- itself, nw by way of external aid. 
sociatkm and its executive oommittee was, Mk. ^Hawkins At the annual meeting before the luncheon Messrs.^
thought, ui^ue;‘ for toe members embraced growws. J. F. Prideaux and A,^ P. Neish had been re-elected

.7 7 .iporel^ts, and spinners. . .presidettt wid vice-president respectively, artd Mr. G.
. ■ Mr. Sam Ntiro—whcwn the president had vvannly . C, HawfcSns and Mr. G. W. Williatris had'be^ elected 

i^ecmgraiultked on Ris-prombfion tbi be Comnjis- chairman and vice'chairmak. '
. toadoa for. Tang?iijjikk-T-^ that his ho^,
7 > ;by prcmdihg, a batter living for people to , - . , ,

7 praot^ flUd economic ad^ The Uganda CpM^anV/ Ltd;. and its subsidiari^'^'^
^. <«eme««ieBit Thfi tost ofejeodve was etaWe gov^ profit-Jn thc:..year to- Aii^st 31 Of ■ ^

wito people.of aM raote vstorking tc^ier. £348.905. the highest fi^re since the parent company
_ Mr: Mailer, who-xeiff^nted the was incorporated "60 years ago, and still better resuhs'

; : & S year are foreeas. M clinraUf
■ini ftomi the reserves .bad received the dusty answer that are reasonably favQUtoble.
there was nothing in the stolkpile surplus to requirements. .^^alance ayailable after tsx was^328,W, ^^Whereas Tanganyika and the U.K^ had been very strongly £152,599 was retainl^ by subsidianw. The 10% divid^ u
lepresentcd at the F.A.O. gathering, Mexico had sent nobody, reprat^, tmd_^ ^roup^ carry-forward is froi^£543.415 ------
.Brazil's only delegate was a young man who had evidently- to £672,389. The mued capital is £2,385,233_in ' ' 73
not been given much information about sisal, and .the United there. are debentures outstandmg for £819,550. Fixed
StatM had i^ed upon an agricultural attache from Khartoum have a bwk value of just oyer £4m. and current assets
(iriKr mislU aeveitoeless have been, their best man anywhere total £312,402. ,Earl de U^

the board are Sir James Robertson and Messrs. D. A. J.
Buxton, E. H. Morland, S. Bolster, and L K. Dick.
„ ^ general manager in Uganda_and Mr. . ' 7, f
P. W. D. Gilderson the assistant general manager; Both are . - Ms-
directors of subsidiary companie^ which also haw'OT ^ 
boards Messrs. J. Bikangaga, £., K. Kayeyera, S. W. Kvflubya, .r . . 7 : - 
C. Lewis, and E. K. Mukasa.- : v. ; ,

■ ^ •. '■ ,

• s.'.. vt; y

in the world). Nevertheless the week had not been wasted, 
thanks largely to the British trade and Tanganyika represen
tatives.
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vra much information about sisal.
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•7y-,yRustication Revoked

Mwalimu Julius K. Nyerere, President of the Re- 3 
.pubKc of Tanganyika, has revoked toe orders undhr 
whach Mr! jpavto Kidaha Mkkwato, ex^liief Howemi.^^ 3 
Mwandu Malovaia; Mr. Victor. MkeUo. arid Mr, Shdie ^ ^ ' 

■ Amm were rusticated. No pera^ remain re
stricted tinder toe Deportatiem Ojrdiiiaiire. Mr, Kidaha

against them is offici^ stated^ ‘‘accord with the - 
prevaHing spirit of amity and nSBoqal unificati^, and 
the persons oonoemed are wekximed hade to pfey ftfeir r 
full part in Me of toe oommunky

7;.
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please
Sellotape Rhpdcaia (Pvt.), Ltd„ is manufacturing adhesive 

.-tapes in a new Bulawayo factory. '
' Haul Braon Ltd., Report net profit for the year to August. 31 
at £577,337. (£938,i^). Ordinary shareholders receive 10% 
(5%)Aiiglo AMrican tlorparatioa of Sooth AM^ ltd, has In- 

- creased its authorized capital from £9m. to £10m: in lOi. - 
shares, 1:2m. of which'are to be issued to New Rhodesia. In
vestments. Ltd., in exchange for its total issned capitaL 

In Sonthero 1« test year 766 new companies were,
registered'with aggregate nominal capital of £5,956,(XX). In the 
previous year 786 registrations represented £7,897J)00 of capi
tal. In Northern Rhodesia there were 145 new registratioos in ° 
1962, with a total nominal capital of £1,167,0()Q, compared - 

I. With 388. jmd iwt over £2m. in the previoos year. . ,

• |J‘S

i .j

■1--'

THE WORLD’S 

■EST LIKED CIGARETTES5. .

L
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■_ Company fUftort

THE IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY
(OF GREAT BRITAIN & JRELAOT), LIMITED

• ANNUAL GANERAL MEETING: CHAIRMANS REVIEW '

••. * j.;i

/
■

.•
^ -
K-. The annual meeting of The Imperial Tobacco the most important is agarette Components. Lid. Tliey 

Company was held m Bristol on Maich 19. The foUow- are the lar^ manufacturers of cigarette filter tips in 
- - ing are extracts fopm the dimrman’s statement to s^k- die United Kmgd<^ and also have factories overseas. ;

The tradi^ purchase of United States tobacco leaf from the '

y^J-|y twD^avoOT^e of the-system of tJbwrnment sop^ tobaoco far-

duced in SeptomtoOT ^Thelinited^S'De^rtmwrtof Agttoultoreisawar^
ptoc^ the ttpprf^t^rcttejn^^ ^ ^ . of the dan^, and S^year it apfS a Tobacco • ,
sell extremely wen throughout tfie year. Advisory Committee, of which our Ainerican direc- .

New Brand . . txw. Mr Gi W.Dyw, is a member, to consider the many'' :
In Septdniber 1962 W.-D. & H. Q. Wills introducOT proUents invofv^. Certain reboimmetidatioaB have aJ-, •

. Emitessy VkgWia cigaTettes and ' Embas^ Virginia ready been accepted Ity die Department of A^ou'
Tipped ci^rottes with gift vouchers. Imtial rales of and others are und«-discussion. Much reniMm CoTbe;

: Embassy 'were higher than tho» of any previous new done, but the prospects of action to improve ite 
brand in the United Kingdiom. Sales have continued *<> of the craps are now more encouraging.. :;pragress ratMactorily. and Emb^y Vii^ Tipped

■ is ndw the laroeat scBing tipped brand m this country. aabum Africa
Out rales of tobacco^ for; hand-roBing cigarettes In Soi^ ^esia. ^ Nj^safandwe op^_ 

and for |>ipe smoking showed usrful increases, and- large tobaDoohamlliM p^ts and em^pver 5,000
' thoe was a further rarrid feitoandon (rf our rales of men And women at the height of the leaf buying season.. u^was a luiwier n»i«u jhw would be ^t of place for, me fo cownent on oonsti-

Ithas been our practice for many years past to make tutynal or political <ha^ those oe^ries; ^ I / an annual gift , to wr employees ov^aiid above W wi^ m thg. We b(^ opeih^^ >
. normal salSes and vmges. This, year the gift wiH bp land m 1?^ an^ SoutherniUio^ “jS’

HJ% o( anSn»s in tte ytor Md«i Oc^ *1. I9S2. cn^y hay I conKgiQIri m «> -MMure;
vihich is the pme rate as test year. to the ecooc^ rkvriopn^ of bolh^^^^^
- . ' ^ every reason to hope dat the company wiH contmuc IpGolte Wortdar CHi^ Coi^liBBy Ltodted pky an jrnpoitam paft to thek fubire deivniopn^^

0.4.- Af Octobw^a. 1^1 we hW invested ^rtodn^ ; ^:^,toadstote td rtf?r ^ ^ itn|3e«^ ri^rei^: 
'£490,000 to a now suhtsiatory. Golden Wonder aitsb Mt. -K^.: Y- Brcvnte^^^

. ^ . CmmMy. l4d. Ihq OBsnipmy tK<» M pne factory Afncarf'Otgiar^ion to 192? and has been ns;g»»etal■ itEtoSiigh for the manuSte of potato crisps, and mStoagtofor tSTp^ 12 yo^ His wide ek^ienoe of 
its disttibulion was confined to Sbotlaad and the North the tfibifBOcO iwiuttry. unswervii^ diivotton- to pur . 
of England.- During feat year we ftirther ihviested moire totorests, and has deep oonoetn for the wdfare of aJI 
than £1 miffion, mainly in tito construction of an addi- emptoyeto^pf whatmior race, ^ to raitfctoto-tor 'fbfli ‘ 
rional factory at Widnw. which: is. wo bcHeve. the advantxment of the livtog standa^ of our African . 
largest and beat equipped potato crisp factory in the ployees. have been great astots both tb the coinpaiiy . 
wotW. Tte new factory started production in June 1962. and to the (fouttrfm of his adoptioa 
and it has been possOde to extend dottibutton to the r..—„i-f- ii, n—mAi Yjijl. '

aStoeSo^^^flf E^«d*Saj»are It is impossible to forecast now with any degree of.

to fflAonb Md ?» tt toT^StS'Slibe'hi^S
jtanahire. to widen die area of datributoim m Engtend. ^ that there can be any leducttonTto telling'

Baud Pnlp ft Paper Linitod costs. Nevertheless, taking into considtoation all the
Soptetober hat an opportunity amre for us to pur- factorsthatcannowbeforeseen.I t^kweamreas<»- 

otose^OoSoO 5s. oidtoary shares (repreatoft^ iWy antiqpate that it wiB be pogible to nmiptam dre
SSTequity) of Biiiol Pulp ft-Puper. Ltd. Bund ^ (bvrieod tor the tsment .year after inakmg adtqtiate 
Sc Paper. Ltd. has a number of sutoidiaries, of which tranrfers to reserves.; ’
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^ Ae E«‘ .6e «aai« by Ae iasrweekly MaH Servioe .

%; ■ -ot Mombaga. Zafteibaf. Dar.«- . , Sputhapiptoo to Ga^ Town tfacace by oomecAn ,.........
? Alao via SooA AfricaIby Ae o^re^traii.^bfr >ia^ awBatj^ of catty,

- Mafl Service from SoAiiamiJtoQ wiA <<«oebi^^ Betra on the East Afrtea Semoe. Ttobogh book- . ;^.,:
""it'Durban; .-■ ...■ u>«5 arrai|BCri. ■
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can help ydu v*^ : - .;•• •. .

is:! whilst they bring Ac-^dhows l 
. down to Mombasa from Aden, InAi 
- the Persian. Gulf, African M^rrianUle’s 

ahippmg^aaivities are world^yride:..:..with - 
a long record of service and ^ciency.
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Tbe Baat African Office aiap cfleia a ooiAlon- 

aUe loonge wheae you may read yesittday’s Eaaf 
African new^pers today:

an op-tD-date reference .Kbnary >i»ere you, may 
■broame;’ 1_ T'y--'-

aiafi with knowledge of the territbriea ind dieir 
proapeciB.;

MALL LtNI LTD.
THOS A ]Ai. HARRISON LTD.

' ■ :'• '.A• cic. bis ntssACCRics maritimis
THE BANK LINE LTD

r ♦ SCANDINAVIAN EAST AFRICA LINE . .
t OMAf 4i'bAa FMttfit Dar n SalOFm

W THE AFRICAN -+
V/,'

MERCANTILE COMPANY 
(OVERSEAS) LIMITEDTHE EAST AERIGArr OVnCB
(IHCORPOCATIO IN aNeLANlt)

W.CJL
WmteiiaB S701

P.O. BOX M*. HOMBAtA, KINTA.
All* tl:— .TANGA ZANZISAK DA* it SALAAH '

V

HTWARAIINOV NAIROBI
<l ■

TELL OUR ADVERTISERS YOU SAW IT IN "EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA"
■^-V• •>;
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,there more to tell aboOi 

' devdoinnentt m East and Central Africa;
' and the <»ly paper covering, that great RIM . .. 

fwek bv week R East Afrka dtid Mpd9Mbi,=i}S.^:;i^,:i: 
Would you care to subscribe for one or .
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